egal judge
(

Nilés Park incurnbèñts
rètàin board Seats

càndi4ates lose,
but show well
:. WithI4O of 18

Incumbent RepubIicn mmntainedcontrol- over the Maine

.

Is.

ilicainbont
Halverso!l
. defeated. challenger James

.

Tuesddys eleétion. .

Moè Township

preccinétS :róportin
SopecVioór Paul

Townshipgovernmeflt daring

Howevir, the Democratic

See column-below)

Iocunihcnts Jim Piershi

Nileopsirk District incombeswere. returned to office

received 2,400 and Dan Kosibi.
had 2,309.

Tuesday with the only surprise of

.

the evening being the higheate 'r--. Shaja showed o.- veryntrong
total- for newcomer Bernard 1,715-votes and first-tithé caedidate Toni Orloff receishe 636
Skja
Park Board-President Mary
Comino t
00 the fly voter
MurunêkreceiVed the highest
tarn-Oat Marusefd samd; "I'm
sote totatamoog the candidales
Co66iñsed ois Page 42 ,
with 26O0voths--------

. Mahoney 9,357to 7,63L

RepablcaO Tównohip Clerk
Township Improvement E'arty
Stephafl
Stottòo received f888
(TIP)did surprisingly weti mall
of thötawoship races and even. . votes. to Demoèrat Thomas
.
.
electèd nne of itn trustee can- 2zubks 8,512.
ContItmedm Pge4Z
didates.

-

.

V

Panek garners 2 080 votes

Tiirney cotlects 809 votes
ViI!age of Nues
.

Edt
BIase!s:
.-

ticket wins

8146 N. She,mer Road
Miles. Illinois 60648
V

hoard

copy

V Huntington resident :

From the
.

9.3914
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--

.

found- dead in apareiu

L}twt4.
.

--

Iheanatomy fanewsstory

-

.

:

was fondit by theemployees dead-

.

checked d wotowo with a
Lou Br wn, a te at a sistant
io the Coonty Cterk'o office

A3yeur. old Des-Plainès

wonsaft was strock and kifted
wsie -crossing Golf Road on

He concluded it definitely was

itle at and said his office

Tuesday,Aprifl----

woatdsesd s mease to the potl
aod the jodge ailS candidate,

-

Minerva Mendoza was croèsiog
frOm the sosth lb the north siddof
GotfRoad iothc 9010-hlódh when
she was strúck by a passing west-

Bernice Toroey, would be
We nest dropped over to the
Ballard School aod asked Ms.
Tnroey about the conflict. She_

-z
Police officials report-Ihecar

-boondcar.

said she lhought it might he

INiles Liurary
-

In Tue day's Rites tihracy elzetins new amer Charlene Wagner

añd incumbent Peg y Raj ski
w reelected.
Unoflicialu re aros had Wagner
loading all candidates with 2,656

votes in 60 f ti preciocis repnr
ted Basici was runner-up with
2,033 voles

Other vote total iocludcd
Richard Burton, t,44t, Margaret
Kohls, 1,387 and Rita Breilhart,

-

which:strackVMeOtjp±a appareu-

-- ttystammed iota anothr vehicle
--V aIled-hitting the woman.:.
-«Police repoctthe woman wan
ih'aggdd by.the carwhith dlrack

895.

-

ittegal hat she said, Veda
Kauffman, Nick Blase's
assistant, appointed her.

-

When we leId Ms. Taroey
she would he removed, she

shrugged and said there

-

wasn't enough people to act as

issued citations for driving loo

Nues Park
Eúster Party

fast for-conditiOuu and. oat
yieldiug Ihe- right uf way to a

Easter Party will be held on

-

-The

driver of the - car was

pedestrian.

Democratic judges io Ibis
precincl, and that was why
she was cerving. She added,

-

to roo it", referring to the

Saturday, March'38. The Easter
Egg HuaI begins at i p.m. al the
7f77
Center,
Recreation

r

Théllisgle is seeking delivert'
newscarrierO of alt ages todelivecsewspapero an Thon-

other jadges.

,

days. Fòr an upportwilty to
earseulcadollars.-

The Riles Park Diotricl annual

-

0sKs-NEwSBPYs.

"These peuple don't know how

CaatlnuedünPage 42

Wagner, Ra1skj

Womañ pedéstn winñers
killéd on GOlf -Road

seemed to he ilte at we

V.

Dmcat t

V,

trustee in Nttes She asked if it
White it
k sher
was

village candidate then added

------.

c"°'"

-

-

-

Ballard Road precinct was
also r500iog for vitlage

The Demacratic judge-

er

-

.

.

V

-

t

Unofficial ledtioo totals - thetroutee caisdidateSWith3,24t,
. N W me Lao Il P sto
h wedsndepevde tNil t nul
-,I- ' ,-encived3.004 and incumbent
(',,,-.,lfl&,,.l,
.Ä resident of the Usstigton -onasafa.. --------- -' - -. .-- '-i,,B2votes,however; thai ivas449 Ahe Setman collected 2,831 votes.
- With-Panek conning only 449Officials of the Cdak- -County voten ton 1kw to retoio her seat so
Scoiór Honie 9201 Moryland
il S
beh d S Im
office
te
'Ave; wás fúnddead n her rspar- Meitihal - Examtiíer's the N I V tI g B a d
t
the
ca
whut
imp
specothtedthe resident-had died
inh
ow
al
.
h
Other th n P
dido y nf B o ce Ta y a k d
,Officia&peciitaedthe woman òoMarcli20rhOsed on the last
d p d ot candida y th
T w Sb p
Main
th Rites by 1h
w re n s p
had diedtéiiilayu earlier.
-- report ol-hêrhèiñg seco-Atan, her
te
ant
e
mail
had
not-been
picked
op
since'
,Póticewcre costdcted afterthe
t t tetan
Panek s e dida y had
-mandgerand janitot' at- the th td t
lt h wed i
Uonff e t
Wht T ey lleetd938
- Huntington entered nit IlS after
cmhetluatee Pete Pe I
C atta d P g 42
b
g the h gh t g lt pmani,
melt ga t ng odo
-Resident MaryMcMUIIeK 65;

_4

-

A tidy came into tIte office
n election morning and said
an etc ttoo ud e at the

P-E-P

.

Çall9G6-3O

-

.

Milwaokee ave., folloWed by
gamed prizes and a raffle. The
Easter Bonny wiSmake a special
appearance to hand oat trealu to

girls and buys. TIsis in a free
event all Rilen resdeot5 are en-

-

couraged to attend. Call 962-6633

for more mformatioo

-

Trmtee Abo SeIm is shown with Finance Dl ector Jeffrey Bell
reviewing the 1984 Floance.Award-forNilesrOrn theGovernment
Fi055ce Officer Ausociat s It in annually presented ta a select
gro p of go erameots e ass the United States fo excellence in
finàociàl repoitm g:' TCmt Selmao;'Qiairsnàoof the Finance
Cootmittee haacoordioated tfse!fmnaocial system as Trastee and
will a500aoce and.preoeot theward to Jeff -Bellat-the March
boardmeeting. Mr. Selmao statedtódaythàt the Certificate of Çonformaoce has beeoawatdest after a six months thoroagh review of
our financial recordd and year-odaudltreport by the evaluatlo9
teamoftheNatmonatGaVernmeOtlFiiaflce OfflcersAaaocla.BOfl.

-

-

-

-

Pagez
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St. John Brebeuf
invitation

e-,

i:,.
Senior- Cituzens:

W-ellness

.

Wk

P
Ill fools Press Association

jNEVS AND VIEWS:

aclçqpntgarrd pkynirat activities

..aré eflpartof"Wellness Week"

An-Independent Coninnunit'yNewopaperEsiablishedin 1957

Thé'tivities scheduled for

inform the community ou all

.

TRAVELCOMMITSEE
-The Nues Senior Center Travel CmnnStee will meet uñ Thnr-

I.

rd., include a weight training,

weight lifting and aerébirs

-

BLSSD PRESSUREPROGBAMCANCELLEDFORAPRIL
Village of Nues Community BInai Premure Program has
cancelled far'Fhardday, April 4 duetothe holiday weekend. The
program will rename its normal achedale on Thursdày, May 2

you are a victim )Wnmen, Asnert
Yourself," April 16, from Il am.

entertained the St. John students by performing three acts-two
dances and a skit.
Several ofthe objectives ofgettingthe to ochools together are tu
-

break dnwn prejudice, and given the ntudentu the esperiesce uf
sharing firsthalfthe culture nf another racé.
Show ahove,are kindergarten students Michael Ugel, Amanda
Ericknon and Amanda Erickson who are playing in the store with
their new fnund friends.

laded many well known people to

..:
..
.
..
.
;.

:
.
..
..
.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Seu
2.50
3.00

Haircut

s,. Mena Copear Snylina 3U0
MnnaAaa.Hairstyltng 5,
TEN 30 MINUTE
SUNTANNINGVPSITS

35.00.
n
:FREDERICKS COIFFURES

:.
.

.

' N. Mtwaakaa Anam..

ChiOogo, IO. Clocad Mandavi

NE1.0574

ask them which books have mont

isterestedthem.

A numbér uf famoso authors,
musiéiaos, television and film
celebrities, and politicians have

responded with letters about

their favorite booho andakout the

effect reading kas, had on their

For example, Niles Psblic

Library has received letters from
Ano Landers, Leo Buscaglia, and
Governor Thompoon. Their lettern and many others will he on

Library, t9fO Oakton Str'eet,
Niles during National Library
Week, Sprit 14-20.

FRESH POLISH

SAUSAGE

HAMS

BONE-IN

lo - 14 LBS.

I 89LB.

16-2OLBS

16a.

Nutrition" 1April 17, from 6-7t5 -

si 89
u

OCCISkskie,

5-11 LBS

HEN TURKEYS

77(1

share of motor fuellan poid into
tke State Treasury during
February according to Ike
Illieoin Department nl Trannportalion.
The

allotments to local
monicipolitien include: Des
Plaines, 5614ff and Wiles,

4963 Mimb.r
lindi Penas Assocl.tion
,

Vol. 58, No. 43, April 4, 1981

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niies,1L60648

.

SCO LORED EGGS

The Sehaul Family Wishee You A
Happy Easter
.HouRs:
MON..FRL9-6
SAT. 9-530

-7221 N. Harlem Ave. Niles Ill.

647-9304

641.9264

"Quality Foods Since 1923"

Phone: 3084808.144

PubUibdWeek1Ìoaflarsday
InNS.,, minata

-

-

I.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

One year

Two years

Three years

$12.00
$21.00
$29.00
$10.50
$29.00
$34.00

1 year Sedar CitIzens. .
1 year (nut of eoaaty). .
1 year (foreign)
All APO addresses
su forServleemen
$24.80
-

t

-

-

; ?- Ñ

/4

-

-

59

ì
q--

-

88
:

muai Monday. Fur information call the center at 0474522, Ext.

Leañing Tower Senior Adult Centr

t2sf
12

131

Halper(n, Secretary of the North Side Chicago/North
Suburban Chapter of the Older Women'n Leagoe, will present a

13

£1:3Sp.m.

,

-

Pleane call 673-0500, est. 335 for further information.

o.eae.ea.e...e.s.e...e..e.

.

Handicapped Support Groups
seeks membérs

a support group for physicMly
families, to he held:at -7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 4, io the Maine

Township Town NatI,

1700

Ballart rd., ParkRidge.
Topic for the evening wilt be
"The Advantages of Joining a
Support Group." Current mem-

hero also are nrgnd to bring

friends.
ASCIP (amputees and npinalcord injured persono) io open to

_r?2

'4

Charles J. Rosoya

- 86

Marine Pet. Charles J. Risoys,
non of Norman J. Risaya nf 605

-.

Nelnou In., Dea Plaines, has gum-

118
-

i

I

P2

t'

.2

/

Chamber Board of Directors.
"Almost all of the top 25 sales
tax leaders showed sorne drop in

sales compared to the previous
quarter. Thefact we are ahead of
thy same period in 1953 lu very
encouraging," Wolfe said.

"Wiles strong showing in
December is mare indicalive nf
the increasing eumumer interest

in our local retell outlets," he

concluded.
Othernignificantfiodingotn the
Chamber report shaw WaperviBe

joining the top 29 communities
for the first time. They flaw rank
22nd.

Naperville's move sp forced.
Orland Payk ont of thetop salen

for the quarter ending in Septem-

SoL

previoanquarter.

position, having ranked 19th in

However, saies tan income wan
up $72,640 enalbe corresponding

the previous qoarter.

quarter in 1503.

24th spot.

ber, dosen $58,466 from the

Bloomington moved op to 1605

Mouse dropped. from 21st to

Ponter Decorating Con-

test and received over 155 en-tries. Of the entries received, 17
content.

.:?/

-

.

-

°.

"

-

¿

-

Winners of the content included

tirnt place Teddy Morbos - Pre-

-

school, Janet Laccasi - Kindergarlro. Jimmy Labinsisi - tnt
grade. Mall Wilnon.)graod prior
winner) - 2nd grade, Paul
-

Olroshko - 3rd grade, Danno

Macloon - 41k grade, Eno Higgins.
- 5th gradé und Nicole LeVoy - fib

grade. Second place: Jolie Laccasi - - Preschool, Michele
Mangold - Kindergarten, Jolie
Ano Veoci - tot grade.- Tommy
Kiehn - 2nd grade, John LeVoy-

,- 2nd grade, Fred Peurye - 3rd
grade, Michelle Veori - 41k grade,

John Freemso - 5th grolle and
Jeey Iacobnnoi-Gth grade.

t5-r

'

ririmri

75

pteted the Baste Supply Stock

oared

_3 j
'.
IrI&r

"The current quarterly deep
be viewed as
significant," said Charles D.
Wolfe, chairman nf the Wiles
should not

. The Wiles Park District opon.

-p

-

-

Park Poster Contest winners

Winners received prizes and u
ribbon and Ihr grand- peine win0er had his ponter framed.

The theme, "Life. Bein it.", is

74

-

-

-

?/
.9

The Village received $1,294,405

DohratSO7-lSfO.

were choseñ an winners in the

2

next meeting is schedüled for

Control Course.

7

-

-

t.
ç

.

.

-andtheir families, The group, coopossared hy Lutheran General HnnpltalandtheMaineTawnship
Government, meets on $he first
Thursday of each muñth, The

10th pIace io the new rarikingé.

-

special citizens. please call Jack

Niles Township

8

-Wiles dropped from 14th
position in bate salen ten rollerti000 for the preceding quarter to

Liorninwoud to assist these

.5

a So I2

B c

September, 2984.

phasis on vocational training and
'mtegrating these special citizens
into the - community, ap-

,.

52

.

-

all physica0y disabled persons

MayZ.

.

deblined for -the -three month
period cèi'eriog July,Augmt nd

pronimatety 37% nf the present
residents now have competitive
jobs to thecommunity.
- If you can give two or more

6I2

,,'

isIWII2]

-

o

-

70

Wiles Chamber of Commerce and
Industry, Wiles unies tan receipts

mildly andmoderately retarded
citizem. Through a strong em-

-

125

Village of Skokie

In a repnrt just issued by Ike

native home residences for

_

//6»/
8F1°

/3' jJ

12
-

amnuisted ta$850,000.

Anars to help solicit contributions
in Skuhie, Morton Grove, Nues or

iríi -9t

10

6300 W. Toshy Ave., Wiles. Every Friday Afternoun is "Showtime" at Leaning Town Senior Center. Each week a
full length feature film is shown and popcorn and candy are served. Everyone is invitedtnallend. Vos danni have to
.
a beamemberoftbecenter.
s
April 12 "African Quees" starring Hsmphry Bogart wilt be
ohswn. There will bemovies un April 15 & 26. The titles areto
IIdifferent
e ho announced. For information cali the renter at: 64y-8222, ext. o

program on how women can lake social action, and help politically a
and economically to the women's discssuion group ofthe Smith AcIIGrace
tivities Center, Lincoln and Gatitn, Skohie ou Msuday, April S at

13I

Wiles portion of the December

retail saleé tan collections

communities, pruvjding alter'

-

-

io

"FoUl Play" a full length feature film will he shown at 25:45 p.m. on Friday, April S, at Leasing Tower Senior Adult Center,

-

chardVillage han served hulk the
Nues Towonhip and Chicago area

-

I

I-

Beil from-the illinois Departzuent
of Revenue.

by- Orchard Village, a private,
non-profit residential and
vocational training facility for

-85

6300W.Touhyane.,Nites.
IApril
. . Please notetke date, Wednesday, April 17 at 1 pm. and notlhe S
-

F

-

81

86

preliminary report. received by
Village Finance Director Jeffrey

-to cnntinae the nervice provided

ri
riì -

/D

78

-

Tisis was the finding oU s

For more than-ten years, Or-

- 75

,

-

aver the similar period rn 1983.

mentally retarded adotto.--

'-70(p/-'J'

-

whupping 30% in December, 1984

On Satardày, April 13, from 0
am. until 4 p.m.vnbanteern are
needed to help with the Orchard
Village Annual Tvg Day. This
annual fond-raising event helps

-:

e

Retail sales in Nifes were up a
-

expands Tag-Day

-

39

Leaning Tower Seniors are io for a treat on Wednesday, April

disabled persons and their

ItS

-

I17 at 1 p.m., -when the Telephone Pioneers of- America from
Teletype Corporation will entertain. The Tetetype.Pioneern are .
a very talented group of retired persom who have appeared all
over Ckicagoland and are in constant demand. They put on a
I' truly great extravaganza and will hunnr ashy appearing at The - .
sBirthday Party nf Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center,
.

Postmaster: Send .addreip
chinge. to The BuSte, 6748
Per single copy

,

- -,rchardVi1age

-

-

SENIOR FORUM
The Nites Senior Center Fnrum will meet on Thursday, April

New members are invited battend the sent meeting of A-SCIP,

SubscrIptIon lOste (In Advance)

a --------- -

-

-

SeearodCIa POtale for
. The Bugle paldatChlcago, 111,

ShermerRd., NOes, 51. 80846

.

o-

:

lt at t p.m. All with as interest in helping Is pian the center's
programs and activities are invited loattend..
'

I

(USFS 069.760)

CAPONS DUCKS
BUTIER LAMBS

.

aI
David Besace
Editor and Pabliaher

Meat Co.

I

V

keen allolled $10,646,500 os their

"

-

:

Square dancing is open (o all Niles Senior Center
I registrants al no charge. Advance reservations are not a

L

Motor fuel tax

-

Open nqusre dancing wilt take place un Tuesday, April 9 at

635-tH6.

LB.

FRESH

-

For further Welloens Week in.

Illinois municipalities have

as

-

-

1:25.

"Wellness Week" are the Skokie
Health Department, Alcoholicn

formation, cati Qreg Baldauf,

i_

-

DRIVER'STRAINING
The Nites Senior Center Rates ufthe Road Review Course will
take place at the Niles Senior Center on Monday, April 8 from 10
am. to 13:30 p.m. There is no charge fur this program and advance reoervations are necessary: 967-0100 est. 370.
SQUARE DANCING

Some of the - groups and
organinatiens that will hank
displays and exhibits during

Diakeles Association.

-

.

l

-

April 16, from O:3t lo lrt45 am.),
"Alcohol Awarenesn" 1April 16,
from 11 am. to 12:15p.m.), and a
blood drive (April It, from S am.
601p.m.).

Anonymous, American Cancer
Society,
American --Heart
Association and the American

-

-

I

THE BUGLE

LB.

Schaul's Poultry

-

include "Weight

-

.

I

for
Lin.

N.

$33,675.

$119
I

SCHAUL'S FRESH YOUNG

scheduled

-

GOODFRIDAYCLOSUOOE

--

lt am.).
Some nf the activilics and

programs

-

-

10:45
am.),
"Stress
Management (April 19, from
9:30-tO:45 am.) and -"Fitness

Assessmeot" (April 19, from 9 to

-

-

NdesSeniorCenter will he cléned noGonet Friday, ApriO5.
,The
,- a blessedaod joyom Easter season inwished to-all.

Smoking" (April It, from 9:30(0

SMOKED

BONELESS

¡

p.m.), "Weight Management"
(April 18, from Il am. to 12:15,
p.m.),
"Freedom
From

display at the Wiles Public

SCHAUL'S
HICKORY SMOKED

r0m329b07pm
I!The

and

Athlete

Management" (April 15, from
0:30.15:45 dm.), "Adolescent
Suicide Prevention" (April 15,
from 11 am. to 12:15 p.m. and

Celebrities help with the
library celebration
Library District's celebration of
National Library Week, Wiles
library stuff wemhers have cou-

-

Relax" (Apfil If, from 2-3lb

dolu ave,,

-

As a part of Niles Psktie

to l2l5 pm.), "Learning to
"The

-

ICenter'o
e

frenent rape and what to do if

p.m.),

Nues retail sales up
20%. in Decembér

a sday, April 4 at 2 p.m., all with ninterest in helping to plan the
oneday han trips are invited ta attend.
,

demonstratius (April 15 at noon),
a program fer women un how to

As ae activity for Black History Moeth, the staff and students t
st. John Brebeaf School invited somestudents from St. Malachy's
School to spend a day atSt. John's. Aboutfifty stndents did come on
March 5 and each clmsroom has two or three guests for the day.
Daring the sharing times, the stadents frem both schonls found oat
howmanylikenesstheyhad, andalso some differences.
The stadents from St. Malachy's were entertained hy the annssl
Talent Show sponsored hy the S.J.B. Student Council. They in turo

-

Mame Township

--

-

3

Village- portion of -tax amOunted to $650,000

--:-Village-ofNiles

-

David Bronce . Editor& Pabtishne
Diane Miller - Managing Editor
Robert Bower - City Editor

966 3900 1 4

8746 N Shermer Road Nues Illinois 60648

News for all Nifes Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the NUes Senior Center
-96141Ç0:ext. 76.
8060 Oakton, Nues

,

aopeclu of wellnéss: emotional,
intellectual, spiritual, physical,
social andvecationat.
Highlights scheduled for
0CC/Des Ptâinèn, 1600 E. Gulf

G
E

.scïnójjuted trum April 15 through
19.4ttajtdn Community College.
"WetlnensiYeek"are designed to

A

1983 Mamba,

i

w6éhshups,

di4pla, demonstrations, health

The Eugle,-Tharnday, April 4,1905

-

P!W

the national toga of park and
.

recreation agencien in their effort to promnie leisure opportunities

available around the United
States.

-

Shown with the coolest winners

are the Wiles Park Board of
Commissioners -(l-r): Elaine
Beinen, DailKoniha, Jim'Pierski,
Walt Bemseand Mary Marmek.

, ,', -n-v oTv:c..-

.-

-

Pig4

viti')

eBg, Thl.mday,Apifj4,13

NI-Gas
energy expo

will pet its 11th Energy ExThe Village of Nb is offeciog
po, a day-Iog series of a oidora-al),
rtlacotttet,t pcogral,t
and

program. Theunnonmnlncold mach

oneners nito hill pay half the
of the for
cool
to repair cracked psbtic
Arlington Park Eflian lintel,

llaneo will open at 745 n.m.
withopoakern begimtingatfa.m.
Ueweflp, King, çmblioheo- of tim

wellimowo trade jownal, The

Energy Daily, alit give the

keynote addrmn. "Natural Gase
the Best Way" io the the event's

the.

sidnwallcsot fro,ttcfthnirlo,o,en.
The Engineering Department
is ttaodliog the program. which

OR---

---

To apply. simply till ont the appbcalioo below at,d send t lo-

GRIHOESS-SHANKLESS
RS.I.Y COOKED

HAM

-

PobfivServiees Departmeot. 6849
w. Toohy ave. Applications most

oideoealknathalfpriceth residenlo. A minimmet of two sidewalk

be io by ApriL30, 19ff.

Owoer to participate in the

LB

Orthodontics heoe lsd to the
elin,lnafion 01 the tenml toeth
nope trence . Foe esampte. nbc
OOW bondln ne sociale hens

enabled desbsee to am sooOee.
ses obtn,tioo beackete so hold
tho OrthodooSic wfres in phon.
mo use of char plante hracm in
onesoin cacos nahst is possible so

replacemeoL

SALEENDS
WEDNESDAY.
APRIL 10th --

Signed

Motorcycle Safety Program
- at Nonheastern
The
Motorcycle
Program of Northeastern Illiocis
University bao acquired an
Emergency Reaction Trainer"
(ERT), a sophisticated electronic
teachiog device that coil) be tend
to improve the collision amidascc abilities of motorcyclists. Nor.

iba senior drawback in adolf
OrfhOdOfl,ics is that teset,oenn

Pe..e,n.d o, n. Ost,.., nf 6cS hado, hr

DR. GARY M. LaMANTIA
DR, RIcHARD C. MAzANEI(

5744 W. D.mpat.e
Mostos Gros., IN1ss.

Safety Program at neyerai

Safety

'This portable device s
enabling os lo improve cur in-

pOrlans f oreppegrenc e nnd oral
hsallh.

Chicago-area orations. Many
othercoorses arc offered with the
most papo1r being the beginning
'Motorcycle Riding Coarse. All
coorses are free; and Sit refundable deposit lu required. Thin

program is sponsored by the
Cycle Rider Safety Training
Food and administered by the

coiversity to purchaucan ERT.

Illinois Departmeot of Tranuportation.

otrUctnr'o ability tu teach by
allowiog thesr to seleotifically

To receive information about
free motorcycle rider cournes

,Ocasorc and challenge nor throoghnot the Chicago area, call
siudeotu motorcycle control the Motorcycle Safety Program
abilities," said Marjorie Jeu at Sgl-4650. est. 497.

oingu, coordinator of the Motor.
CycleSitfetyPrograrn.
The ERT sei)) he oued daring
fostructino io severa) uelectious
of the Eoperiesced Rider Cosr-

benefi
The_ Harold

orange juice, cereal, onion,

tomato, Californio coffee cake

and assorted surprises. This

yea?s box also features o Sunday
Tribune newspaper.
The delivery date of the ion and
bagel breakfast isSonday, May 5.
Orders will he taboo loi

-delirerieu in Ckicago neigh-

. borhoods north of Diveruey and
east of Aoutin blvd. ; and in the

LAMBS

flFfflRATED

.

EASTER STOLLEN

thousands of dallaIs for the City

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

Research Institute located in

uf Hope, a 000.oectoriao National
Pilot Medical Center and
Duarte, CA.

.

-

To order breakfast bones and
, for farther ioformntioo ox City nf

Hope and H.L.D.cootael: Irma
Spielberg, Buffalo Grove, 634.
1603 ai Naomi Simhjo, Des

Oak Mill Mall

965-5680

Ilcl

Plajoen, 824-3851.

"'i.P1

k-

r!k CONCRETE CONSTR(JCTIOH CO. sc
11(cS(l Fcrrio Ancot,t S M rIo,, ;r,,s.

MODJACKIIfIG SPECIALISTS
ALL WORK GUARANTED

WE anisE non sraolLlzc
sETTImO concocTE milos,
OOlnEWnvu, GROASE FL0000.

rooL ocios, sToops s

-sloewnuss.

CALL (312) 470-iii 8
lwpruos d,nlnaon by ,nlcwing settled slabs lo proper Filch
Elimintlo clip sIffs end other snrnly haasrda
e Aoold the hith cost nl replenin0100ccnlr
e

Offereopires 5.31-85

-

A lhree-umxiox workshop will
he held from 10 am. to Noon os
Toesdays, Apeil II, , 38. This

payment nf flowers provided at

howl (can he cereal nr soup

The Ladies Auxiliary lx the

Registration is limited to 8 individualn. Call Adult Services al

'PEAS
,

--

prenided over by Preuldent

Elaine nah Schwedler, dhaplaix;

bearer; Glennola Shellaharger,
publicity chairman, and Dorothy
Ortmauo, joniorgirls uniI.

Ridge Auxiliary for achieving

Easier Fon Festival invileo all
lo'n lu livelve year old youngsters,

-

Easlec Bxoxy, watch o il minnie
magic show' by magician Mike
Eichen and haol for caody. The
kids love it and Ike pareols enjoy
Ike aonuat fenlivilies Corne allS

wenlhec the -festivities will be

i-

70C
-

$119
I
-

.:

-

-

.'
SHROOM L
Et

$500

..

io.s$1 69

I

.RAG

.*169

La.o:e...Oc-

.

i

2LITER

BOULE

-

n.

' UCANS

-

BEER.........6

I

CAUFORNIA

$139
.

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

-

sFtcl.hLTv FOODS

-

1$

CHRISTIAN BROS.
SUSO.

JbB
SCOTCH'i.iuuees...,

I

5 99
S 99
5 99
51I 99.
-

-

-

LESS MFG. REFUND - $200

COST

499
$1
-

-

We ,e,e,oe ho d5ht Ic lir,iI qanotilce oruco,,ect p,in?i,,5s,,o,s.

-7780 MHaWAUKAVL

1LS

-

IELLI

949

5 99
5 89
5 99

-

FLEISCHMANNS
GINi.ns
STOLICHNAVA

flt1e1,

-

-

FRASCATI 1ML

.

IMPORTED ITALIAN

si 99

2 OL

FONTANA CANDIDA

J

-

LB.

VODKAIONL

FRESH

12 INCH
PIZZAS

COKE - TAB - SPRIT
7°CAFFEINE FREE
COKE -.
, -,- ht-.

$169

TEN HIGH

A 1$

LS.

SAUSAGE

r

. -. ¿

ASPARAGUS

CHEESE 2

BEE

WINESRS..

FRESH FLORIDA
RADISHES
FRESH GREEN - -a---'---°- .:
ONION
U.S. 11 IDAHO
POTATOES-. .
SUNKIST NAVE
ORANGES

-

--PIZZA

lo

Maine Pork Leiuxee Center, 2751
Sibley. In case nl inclement

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

--

and their porrillo lo meèl Ike

held inside. There ix no charge.

.

12INCH

E(I.s(i°r- l'if,?

am, an Salurday, . April- 6,

MIXED

-

uno

-

LB.

HOTD

MINELUS HONEMADE

HIRAM WALKER

$949

-

CORNMEDLEY
PEAMEDLEY ..

office is the Fnorlh District are

trustee; Adeline Baransloi, color

$i

-

-

BROC.-CAULL MEDLEY

nf Ike charter.
Awards were presented lo Doe
100% momberuhip, and to Elaine
von Schwedter for receiving First
Place for Ike Departmeut
Publicity Book,
The aaxiliaries were reminded
that Ike onscol Loyalty Day
Parade will beheld on Snoday,
May 5, ix Batavia, Illinois.
Prenident Schroeder appealed
tu all ouxtliarteg to reecuil mcm.
bersto reach 180% membership.
n-.'. r" .
theru who hold

-

-

'ones

* 69

$A19 GANCIA RED
SPUMANTE
$599 CARLO ROSSI

-'

-

-

SCORN

IdILLi

-

HILLS BROS.
DECAF

.

-

-

C

MARSHMALLOWS10.50o, --

GROUND
CHUCK . . .-___

SPECIAL EXPORT

INJUICEOrSYRUP.ALLVARIETIES,

HILLSBROS, IALLGRINDSI

-

675-2505 Ext. 202 for regiulcation

-

-

I

LBS. OR MORE

STROHS
C

-.

-

-

cAMPFIRE MINIATURE

-

-

Betty 000gherty, palrintic inutcuctor; Lorfoind Roehack,

7

-

-

,

-

SPUMONI i.00,
ROONEY°S PREMIUM
ICECREAM SEal..
GREEN GIANT VEGETABLES

-

Veterans of Foreign Waco Park
Ridge Post 3579 recently hooted
the Foorib- Dintricl meetiog at
which 25 anxitiariea were
reprenenled. The meeting was

:
EAncan

--

-

-PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE sIa

-

-

-

ÒOLE

-

LEAN

LB.

-:

-

39

:

COFFEE-2u...

RAvIOu 31C.aest

stickem, 2" pin flower holder.
Members: $18; Non-memhers:

-

-

nÀùA

reqnired at the ficstnesuinn 5-f"

PR-VFW Auxiliary
hosts meetin-g

Ojerisen, presideut of Park

'.:

The following lIcHts will be

$21.

--

-

SOUR CREAM pa.,.

-

and bindet tables, formal and ix
formal. Flowern will be provided
the first week cf class aftec which

---

-SWISSvALLEYFARMS

gardes dab officer, who grows

.

LARGEPD

-

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

-

R011NNIueenn
ENTICING '

-

. , FLANAGAN SAUERKRAUT

WHIPPING
CREAM5p

-

Lillian Horwick, an experienced

information,

L.

-

-

-

howl), 12-15!' rIder, o vegetable
knife and scissorn a role nf floral
tape, a paebage nf florol clay ur

participants will focniuh their
Own ooppties. All regiolered
utxdeots are -responsible fac

---

-

flO-

-

MOSTACcãoII

win, EVERY POUND PURcHASE SWISSVAUE'VFARMS

Workshop will ho tanght by

herown flowers; -

-

- .- .--.-

.

'-

Cans
--

LB.'

-

-

lit».

L.

ROAST

EYE ROUND -

I-

.

.

tL&CHOICE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-

first clans.

LB.

n,-

TOMATO PASTE
PEZZULIO IMPORTED.

- $ 49

.

-: FREE 2 LB. PACKAGE FRESH

-

workshop will cuver the basic
rains on harmony, proportion,
batanee
and
cnntainecn.
Arrangements icelnde diuner

Lorelto Schroeder. A memorial
service wan conducted fnr
deceaneit members with draping

P508FIIT ThIS CO(tPOtl OFfER WO PRICE HAS BEN GlOE C RECEIVO.

HELBJG & SONS

'

Breakfast boxeo have raised

AI.WAYS A LARGE SELECTION
FOR YOUR LAST MINUTE SHOPPING

7900 Milwaukee (at Oakton)

_/

April29.

EGGS

SteeW Poq & Cmctãesc10 Cok

s 50 )

oorthern, near north, aud some
norlbwestern uoburhs Ibrougli

KIEBASA-

Spring Flower Arranging
workshop

xl., Shohie.

79

2UMITPtEASE

--

HILLSHÍRE .ouSii

-

.

J..
70C
TOMATOPUREE2goa..E,

' CONTADINA

wifhi '5.00 PURCHASE -

Band, Des Plomeo. After o wedding trip to the Hawaiian Islands,
the couple resides in Des Plaines.

In Ihn spring a woman's fancy
Deutsch
Leohemik Foondation of the City - tarDo tu "Flawer Acraog'mg" at
ofliupe is again seltiog Bceahfaot the Mayer Eaplao Jewiuk ComBosesfor home delivery.
moxity Center, 9058 W. Church

se" taught by the Motorcycle

BUITER in.-ot.
- --

s i 69

--- I

-

-

SALTED or UNSALTED - GRADE AA CENTRELLA-

colored dreus.
A reception for approuimalely 200 gunuls wan held in Ike Chaleco

L.

LB.

KRAFT
MIRACLEWHIP ROe.
!

-

-

-- -- - SAUSAGE

.--.-

=0

The mother of the kride chose a gown of manne lace nod nylon
huit, while 1ko mnlhnp of the groom was in aqua nyluockiffyn. Hattie Lange Souroiski, gPaodmotker of the bride, wore a baby-blue

-

LISH

-

-

GRADE A BOOMSMA S

-

-

,

.

POUSH
-SAUSAGE

krolher-in-lasc of Ihn gcoom and Brian Herliky, eximio of 1ko bride.
RIng hearer was Erik Koltn, c000in of the groom. They were attired
in medium-blue toxedos.
.
-

City of Hope

Each box contains ½ ib. lou,
two cream cheese, ois hageln,

. EASTER
COOKIES

BABY
EASTER LAMBS
U.S.D.A CHOICE WHOLE
LEG 0 LAMB -

-

FRESH

Karen Sue Laoge, daughter of Îi(r. and Mrs. 4rnold A. Lange of
Nitos, recently became the beide of Daniel Loom Jedynah, non of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Jedynah, also uf Nilnu. The Roy. J. Edwacd
Duggao officiated at the nuptial maus is St.John Breheaf Church.
The Bride's gown wax fashioned with a Qoeeo.Aon neckline and
silk Venice laco kodice, ucattered with pearls, and fitted sleeves
trimmed with Schiffli embroidery and Venice lace oppliqoes. Her
chufan shirt fell into a chapet.tnngtivtrain.
Kathy Lange, twin sister of the bride, was maid-of-honor. AtInodaols mere Diaoc Lange, uixter of 1ko bride; Joyce Mottia, sitter of
the groom; Shipley Jedyooh, uiuler-io-law of 1ko groom and Shecyl
Herlihy and flowoe giriShancox Herliby, cansino ofthe beide.
Bout mon was Ken Bnehm. Groomnmen wgro Jim Lange, brothnr
of Ike krìde; Wayne Jcdynah, brother of the gcoom; Broce Mattia,

Date

OKED EASTER

',

----

-

theantero in the first Americas

teeth p,cperly pOeitioosd i, in,.

-

-

beetly see She appliance in the

generally takes longer loe gdolta
than loe children. ECos. o. honing

-ORDER TODAY

.

I weib to participate io the Nues' 50-50 Sidewalk Program. t
have
uqoares of front public sidewalk for

Orthodontc ,oemmso (branes)
(e not jeot io, cbildsn esynroes.
EsThetics end an awe,os030 of
the rnpoyfasoo of propon moSt,
aflonmen, bas l.d Tonen adults so
seek this dental testonent
Fortunately. advancements in

-

ADDRESS

-

BY
GARY M. LaMANTIA, D.O.S.

;

LB.

-

TELEPHONE

DENTAL
DIGEST

BYT)ECOKTAI--

,

NAME

3lV. enlmm.

,',j.

RICOTTA'

PILES' 50-IOSIDEWALK PROGRAM

at the door.
To register o, advanee, contact
charlen Commiogs aV Nf-Gas,

PORK
ROA

FALSOS

-

program, call 687-8450.

Reginteatios, is $

Iheç

.

OLE

For more information m the

cquares mtm Ile repaired foras

ROLLED '

in oendoirnplacmvol.
Riles' Engineering Dirts, o u of

allons the Village to repair tile

BONELESS

-HYGRAm

with chalk thesectino or sentions

4

Arlioglenlieighta.

P.5

TheBagle,Thiirad.y, Apr114, 1885

-

Repafr Program.

IThnojs Gas (NT-G5J

oe_
oxhiblUops, April

Lange-Jedynak

Niles Sidewalk

R Os

m

- PHONE:
65-1315

MON. thru FRI. i AM. Io i P.M.
SAT. i lo 6 P.M. - SUN. S 19 2 PM
-

-

'

Page 6

Singles Spirit

On Your Own
A Siegle Mam's and Dad's
support aed edacatiae grasp to

help parents deal with the

.

raising childreanleee will meet
is Gletsview every Saturday at
is
noon.
The groep
prafeosiaelllly led end will facus
ou ematiasal support and effec-

729-2686or627-tlgS.

StsgIe Spirit

Judge HubertO. Machey (I), el the Circuit Court 01 Cook Conety,
Law Division, and Attorney Edward B. Miller Ir!, President el Phi

The Singles Spirit-is vfleriog
oogoisfg Divorce Support
Groups for Siogles of All Ages.
Participants came together to

Alpha Delta, present the Jndicial Performance Award lo Jndge
Thomas P. Cawley. Phi Alpha Delta lu the largest law fraternity in
- thecnunti'y.
Cawley received the award for having tried the moot rases to
,

discuss common issues avd
cllncerOv. Groups are led by
vocial
workers
and/ar
therpisto. Each group meets

verdict in the Law Division fur tIsis-fiscal year nl 1083-1084. Mackey

has been therecipientofthin awardfeartimee in the past.
Judge Cawleyisa resident uf ParkRidge.

Walk-A-Tjion

place, time and fee, call 677llhlZ
or wrilel P.O. P1,5 1505, Shokie

heldSmsday, April 14 at 1 p.m. for
tke Saknrban Cook Area Special

Olympics, Area 21. This agency
facilitates otheletie activities for
the- 'mentally retarded.-

Registration fees will be $5,
payable to Special Olympics and

must be accumpasied by a
registration form.

Registration
undpledge forms can be obtained

Omm the Suburban Conk Area
Special Olympic office at 7640
Main Street, Riles or by calling

.

-

& TemorreW, previded by
varions D.J.'n.

Friday, April 5, ucd every

Friday, Sf30 p.m. Ill I am., at
the Skokie Holiday lass Singles

Free Wiee, 8l30-9, Door paleen,

Private Docce lentructian,
Free Soarks, Complimentary

Food and Cash Bar. Complimeutary copy af the Seigles
Spirit Paper/Guide (The tuant
comprehansive Guide for
Sieglev events in the greater

Ckiragoland area. setting all

Ckicugolasd

Siagles

organizations), wilt be gives to
allGuesl,s.
The Singles Spirit is a eonmcmherohip organization. All

Singles Are Welcome! Admission: $6. 24 hoer ieformatiun

Sta Pet's Singles

Time io B p.m. till mideight.
Adminuiuo Lu $5. Ample
parkseg.

For furtherisformatios, call
724-9400.

I'arcn(s

i

Wiji

i°ariiirs
.

Pareols Without Partners
Northmevl Suburban Chaplyr
vrieOtatibo 00 Susitoy, April 7

at Svulh Church Community
Baptisl Church io Mt. Prospect
al 6:30 p.m. Orievla tiOvl S mas-

datory for admission to P.W.P.

-

Graduate Gemologist
Hendc,afte, & Appraiser

amI all prc000s attcodiog Ihe
oriynlatiov oye soiled fil
ryinain fny l diocassion grImy
irvosedivtcly followiog t 770
_p.to. Thcre is Oli chorga fur

aithe roc jyolotiflo

DIAMONDS AND RAINBOWS

-

An arc of color appearing in heaven oppesito the nun. causnd by
retravrien and reflnctivn vi water drnplets, ere like gems - rainbew
cebra, red. ervrge. grenn . blee & vielet van be mond in rvbinn, vitrin

III

the

dincos.sios. FuIr . morn ioflly.
station null 7986996.

Young Executive
Singles

A rainbew nt cul vrvcanc vvplimevr a dianrvvd iv a tathienabln ring.
brareler er necklace if vIuda by a skilled datignnr and haedivretter tv

lt gentinmenn ieWelry. bold ceInts in cabovhan cut gems like utot
sapphire, ruby. anyu and mont other emo cao be set into bnautitol
w anvulinerings and bracelats highlighted with yolished gold and
peved with dianrands.

IfyOuwant
to get the most
for your
homeowners
Insurance dollar,
Check with
State Farm.

-

.

Calan like aqva, purple .gt eon and bright ted, touait in newest
taohiuou. are devignnd into the newest ewoiry ulvog with diatnondn.
lv blond laya hour tashions ta get munimum enjvymeet out of your
favored gerau. The new diamond and rainbow look in iewelry known
no eeasoon, it can be ooioyod ynur rovnd.

-

Call. nod let ma enpla:n
State Farms 00000tablp
cd,nb:nat:on el nere:ca.
PrOtebhoo. and economy,

FRANK
. PARKINSON

erner ¿? efers
.uyd JewaIvf

ìnuttvwa,

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
1111ES, li., 60640

2)aJcAnn

345S.MaII
Golf Mill Shopping Ctr.. Niles
299-1341

- able tu debate positions at public
rneetlngncannnthedlmimshed

It in Impartast fer the cam-

mnnit3i to take an interest in the

decision making of, the heard.
, With is budget well in caress nf
'ene rnllhiondellan, we need to

with nehmt age ebildree. lt is thin

group that tises mure nf the

facilities and programs than any

other, yet it does not maet.tn

-pm. on Friday, Apt-il 12, at the

Arlington Park Hilton, Euclid
Ave. and Rohlwing -Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Adnbisuiou
is $6 for son-memberi. . Fer
mure Ieformatioa, call Aware

Singles Spirit
April12

Beard -members need to

remember their respansihility'tu

uperatiost uf the park district, to

Tkisnh yna,

MG Parkßnard Cnmmiunioner

remarried Catholics mill he
held vo Wrdvesday, April 10 att

p.m. io Ihr kavemeot of the

The Singles Spirit is a ensmembership organiaaties. Alt

967-5545
-

Mass, fvltveyed by a wine and
cheese porty. New members
are always welcvme. Meetings
are held Ihr 2nd and 4th.Wedoenday of each mooth. For addltivoal informativo call the St.

Parents
April 11

All singles ore isvited to
Y.S.P.! t l Noted Psychic Irene
tingling will nppear April 11, In
the Ruby Room uf the Gnlden

Flame Rettnurant, 6417 W,
Giggles Rd. (at Fester). Ad-

('.:::)
L:OeagsodnngObvr, Stale' Fdrm:o hem

misales ie$4 and the dent-n open

at 6l30 p.m. Great dancing
music to follaw. 453-0390 All
singleu invited! !

sulco eroulLYnna eln,Os or 00511es S
OwIaru V
venu,eI vn n ay, beeuI:ful 50W u&se,:,uin

n

,'

--

...

spevlols:rr
-

:

others to participate in Ike donar
prngrans. "It only takes a minute
to sien the back nf voue license
and linee two panpl witisess il,
but this meld make the différence

-

Senatar Walter W. Dudyce, R-Chicago sigos his new driver's
license ta show his.sapport far the organ dvnòr program. Wit.
'nessing are- hie Administrative Aooistaot, Shirley Doling os 'Ike
right,andDorothy Hittmeior nl the State Seoute staff on the tell.

.

April13
A Racquetball. Party apes la

ou single young adults, ages 21-

38, will he speenred by Ike
Cathalic Alumni, Club from O
p.m. until midnight, Saterday,
April 13, at the Oab Park CasiO
House, 1135 N. Harlem ave., in
Oak Park. The $10 san-member

fee includes court tinge, food
und hey/rages. Courts will be
designated for beginnera, in-

termediite, and advanced
players.

Reservations are

recommended. Fer mere information, call 726-0735.

:

j1cIwEnT

-

HWY., PARK RIDGE

Chavo Saar

E-

,

' Airman Antonie S. Parayen
..Jr,, son of Antonio R. and Ross S. .
.
Perayne of 7600 Nilen Center

specialized instraction in the

' iI.oad,'Skakie, ban been assigned
tu Keenler Air Fnrce Base, Mise.,

communicationn-eleetrnnics syetoms field.

"
training.
The airman wilt now receive
.

after completing Air Force basic

i»1e,, /IIEEK SPfò,QL SM.s/AP,f/L 4
,

SUN TANNING

.

S5OO
Sun
Tanning,Special
10
SUsions
.
.SPEcIAL.

' PRECInION CUT
fr STYLING
ny CAROL
.

Re

25

Present Ad for 25% OFF on 1983-M Items
Dolls, Plush; TeddY Bears

,

'12°c
ALI. PERMANENTS
95
% PRICE

ARIAJDOFPRROJUDE?
'
NOWYOU CAN HAVE YOUR HAIRTINTED
,wrrH NO FEARII NO PEROXIDE

35% OFF CLOTH DOLLS
by Russ Berne, Emotions, Applause
bloc,

-Norman 's Beauty ssion

5372 N. Milwaukee
RPIN'ITJIS,an.UAT,

bsapO

av,uIAIC

Antonio S. -Parayno Jr. -'
'

CALL, sua-3630

betwèen life and death for
someone else," he einp,asiaed.

-

Ofu-6f62.

Young Siñgle

.

18e said he sgill'be encouraging

line-Call 781-7280,.,

Catholic Alumni
Club

Iv sene,at vn. w*Lrrn r,sMlroe vIlo. I

áhoút the gilt nf life that cas he
ruade."
..

Singles Are Welcome! Ad-

John Breheuf Phveois local
Buvineos Office at 966-sIlt or

' Sesve accu a ,cia::, taelS ivnnd and k

heeauueThthers have net lbosght

all Guests.

missioni $6. 24 heur information

-

Sen. Welter W. Dodyca, R-

programe Sen. Dudycz said.
----i' There are too many peuple
wailing for transplant sorgeryand ustelieging to tile' simply

vieg all Chicagolasd Singles

keeping with the Eaoltr Season,

DISCOVER WHY OUR
FINGERPRINT ON- THIS
COMMUNITY WARRANTS
YOUR ATTENTION DURING
OUR ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL
.

'

Awareness Week by President
Ronald Reagan
and the
Congress. "theortilysupporl thin

Guide for Singles events in the
greeter Cisicagotand area, ser-.

organizations), will be gives to

IloterenKilliun

'Publicity Cbaieman

The third -week' h April has
beet designated Organ IJvoor

Còinplimentary copy of the
Singles Spirit Paper/Gnide
(The -most comprehensive

00e., Nues. This eveniog, in

-

'Chicago, said today bois backing

Dudyedsaid

ce ta the Music of Yenterday,
Today & 'Tomorrow, pruvided
by various D.J.'n. Friday, April

The ovnI meeting nf the St.
Jllhv
Ifrebeuf
Support/Challenge Group for
separated, divorced and

,

0v, lamOyaeMn o yourSe iy ta, a 5ene,a ions

,'

LeeKite

-

We feel your menenpo woe
ionteumental in snaking the affair
ouch u huge moenus.
Sisonrely,

organ cnnld'be ssed," Seo;

rissg, Socializing & Spirit, Dais-

April lO

Thanks for- publici

backgrosnd of park heard gnvrr- 'DearEykvr:
ement. It is this gretsp that can
The membees of 1ko Ladies
bring sew dimensions to the Auuiliaey Io the Velenoso of
boardatsd give itsome balance.
Foreign Wein Pock Ridge Post
I hope that the board will con- 3579 wish ta thank you fer the
tinae to murk in a Ssperative and
publicity given to use rennst
profesnionalmanner.
"Youth vn Parade."

witnessed to indicate that in the
evest of my death, 'any needed

-

12, and every Friday, 8:30 p.m.
tu t am., at the Styolcie Holiday
Inn Singles - Center, 5300 - W.
Teuhy, Skukie. Free Wine, 8:309,- Door Prizes, Private Dance
Instruction, Free Ssachs, Gumplimentary Fond and Cash Bar.

'

license os-March 11, I signed the
back of the new licepse'bnd had it"

-

singles tu an evening of Dan-

St. Polin Brebeuf
l'Iioenix

Tomnehiprenidesto.

Organ ' Donar
Awareness Week by signing os
forthe donor program himself.
"When I renewed my driver's

The Singles Spirit invites

Quality Ins, 3939 N. Mannheim
lid., Schiller ParIs. Admission
is $5 vr $4 with Ibis notice. Fur
more informativo call tut-1173.

kas seroed thounands nf Nlles

Natinnal

at 777-11115.

thisservice possible.
Slncerelyynors,
Robert P. Hanrahau, CIAO.
Ansensor-Niles Township

Nileis Township Assessor's OffiCe

assume leadership pouitiont and

placedtheirconfideoce le us.
Very truly yours,
PanIK. Halversos, Chairman
Maine Township
.
Reelection Cotimsittee

Thank yna for helping make

.-

During the past fosr yearé-the

.

While the home la certainly a
nice."perk" for the'director, the
capital geserated frem Ito nate
'

manner.
As we cnnthsue to face difficult

DearEdilnr:

-

.

expresses thanks

'

is content te remaits.je the

could be anhighas $08,880.

and are gratified by the voire
we received from thosis who

Niles Township Assessor.

,

wbichrevenue can he generated.

loipw that both beard and ad- the community ' wha elected
'ministration arO capable of - them. We expelut them to have a
budgeting in a prudeat and fiscal clear understanditig of the

Night Dunce" with Ike liv

singles, ages 25-48, at 6:30 p.m.

Father Steel wilt celebrate

cemplimant yuur fashi antan d wardrobe.

lave et volors of to many gem stones have intlunnoed the re.desigoing
at the-er ontunusu al and beeotitvl tormo nl jewelry ta coatylimant the
newast volarful tauhiont In ladian clothing.

previnus boardn. Altbuagh we - misintenance expenses, an welles
bave not atwayn agreed ne all ethereucalatiegcasta, we need in
baum, the Isispartance nf beleg leek carefully at all the ways in

more infurmntion, call 726-0735.

AprilS
Young Esecutive Singles will
have as opes dance party for
business and professional

Rectory located at 11307 Harlem

quartz. emeralds, sapphires, amethysts and many ather precleun gems.

In recent yearn the rebirth and aftection by ny cystomert fer the

sume lsoigbt into the -interworking uf tbia beard atid

ApeillS
A dance epen to all. ningle
young adults (ages 21-38) wIll
be spoesured by the Cathulic
Alumai Club at 9 p.m., Friday, April 12, at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare, RiverRd. andthe Kennedy Espy., io Easement. Nonmember adnhIsaian in SE Live
mnsic will he provided by the
hued, "Hayenarket Riet." For

#168 will -hold u newcomer

aMichael Doerner

mayer, ear éhief of palier nr ear
fire chief and as weheisr about
the staggering peal repair and

Thin invnlvemest has gives me

Catholic Alumni
.
Clùb

00 Tuesday, AprilS, at the

April 7
.

-

-

leninreitieenstn park district ectivitieg. The park hoard itself has
senier representation. - What is
miming, -- however, is represenlatins from community members

Awareness Week

tory buffet of food, door prices.

« 9em Ua/A ÇY'

tien efGlenvlew, the tarrounding-

been instrumental in Initiating ' cemmanitieg de net previde nuch
' new reoreatinnal prngramu fer a residence fer their directnrs.
:oocnhilth-n,
We don't provide u heme for nur

medic to follew. 453-0390, alt
singleo levited! t!

mmm nf Happy Dam at 6:36

Thank you kindly. A sas-profit
The public is invited for au club.
evesieg of music, compIlases-

Kathy at 906-5523.'

carved on committees that have

-

National Organ Donor

Donations $5 & $4. Info. 1342589/AlISingles over3O Invited.

sponsoring this event.

at 83O.p.m, Great dancing

Ph. ttidgg VFW Hall Caelield &

Free Parking,

We also would like In thank
thnse who supparted u with their
voten. We recognize that ruaeing

heard te the -dintrict and bave -.- by the director. With the excep- . growth and commitment nf

miusien in 14 and the donen opes

for office atlas for the public trust

'

elate fur Maine Township officen,
I wOuld libelo thankall thosewbs
supparled us and worked on our
campaign.

'

Chi-Toghe Live yill present a

restaurant, 1432 Waultegan rd.,
Gleoviest, is the Carillue
SqsareShvppieg Mall.

EimanisClabsfurtheirsappnrt io

-

.

,

'
deciulnun nftheirector.
One nf Iba things that bas impressedme uver the years is the

Aware Singles

mailed to the liC/sSO offices. All -

would libe to thank the

numbçi-ofyearn I have attended ' laxpayeru ulionldlie made aware
manyboardnmeettngs, wan a par- . that the park iIIStrIdt owes. the
ticipant nn'the cltluen'g advisury borne that in currently occspin

April02
The Awáre Singlen Greupa
invites all singles te a Hobo

length. All pledges mill be dnè by

receivea veecial olympic T-shirt.

Higginn rd. (at Fnnter). Ad-

'

DearEditnr
On behalf uf thé ' Republican

take Information given tu them

Eve Dance Saturday, April 6.

l,iye Band

registered participants will

Hughes will appear April tI, In
the Ruby Reomof tIte Gehirn
Fleme Rentaurant,. 8417 W.

financial tirneg,- It . becomes

As S prepared te leaveMertun

Chi-Towu Live

singles cocktail party/dasce Higgins, Dance time g p.m.

April 20 and should also be

Y.S_P_! t t Noted Pnychic Irene

.

every Friday eight at Cbristy's

We

ge 7

Halverson expresses thanks

,

Grove, I 'felt that -I wanted te itecisanary for the boardtg Inokit ' còncerismg the eperatien of the
make n final ntatement tu the waye in which moneys can be pat perk' system, nealliate It and
hoardandtnthe cnmmunity.in prodùctive une; es taxpayero, make- renpnesible, indepeodent
My Interest In park diStrIct nf- weneed in hnsw how unr mnney
decities. We du nut expect the
film han been well knnwn fer g 'is being npet4. Fur enample, the
beard tu "rubber istamp" the

April6
St, Peter'n Singles Ennter

60077.

The Walk-A-Thns wilt be 2
miles on Cermak Rvad, and
pledges will be by each block

... '

sisleutoaeeVefli5g efDaneittg. April11
Saciatieefg & Spirit. Gases te
All siñglen are Incited te

line-Call 761-72118.

Far inforsuatios vo maetiog

Parents

The Sisgles Spirit levites

tive maeugement a! ioap- Center, 5300 W. Toehy, Skokie.
prapriate child hehavior. All
siegle parents arc welcome,
eyes if they do out have fulllime custody of their child. For
details, cull Glens vr Alice at

To board members-of MortonGrove Park District:

Young Single

Apr55

prohlems ami frustrations of the Magic of Yesterday, Today

A benefit Watk-A-Thos will he

-

Se

Judicial award

Fund Raiser

'

Th'eflngle, Thnrnday,Aprlll, 1995

OlOR ,i!su',1cu'ifusri:i','uf7pN',;!'Ç
TIleflugle, Thursday, April4, 1985

'

'

-
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'
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First Unated Methodist Church

Church 8 TempIe News
Notre Dame teâcher
to be ordained
Rev. Mr. Thomas V. Bednar,

c.s.c. teacher at Notre Dame
High School, NUes, and assistant

at St. John Brebeaf parish in
Riles, son of Mrs. and the late Mr.

Joseph P. Bedsar, Sr. of Kansas
City, Mo., vi1l be ordained a

Roman Catholic priest In the

Congregation of Hnly Cross on
Saturday, April 13, at l3Op.m. in

Sacred Heart Çharch, NotreDame, lsd., by the Most Rev.
Paul E. Waldnchmidt, C.S.C.,
anxiliary bishop of the Arch-

diocese ofPortland in Oregon. He
aod his family will be honored at
'a reception which will follow in
the LaFortsoc Slsdent Center ne

the campos of the University of
NolreDame.
He will offer his first Mans in
the chapel of Sorio Hall on the
Notre Dame campns on the day

following his ordination and

--

anolher Mass nf Ihanhugiving in

his home parish church, St.

the Niles high nchooland parish.
.--

-NSC

Cross Fathers' seminary at the
and received a hachelor of arts
degree in economics there. He
also holds a master of divinity
degree from Notre Dame. He
west to Holy Cross Novitiate,
Cascade, Cols., in 1980 and made

his frist vows there os Aug. 8,
1981. While is the seminary and

will he at RIf am. Saturday

brnhen shellb dyed to match
brohen shells signified the new

Edison Park

life in Christ which all Chriotiaso

have through His Resurrection;
Dsr:ng Ihe 10:30 am. worstnp,
the congregation celebrated not
only Palm Sunday añd Christ's
enlry into Jerusalem, hst the 300
anuiversory of Johann Sebastian

Lut liera n

6628 N. Oliphant ave., Chicago,

will festare the Veiling of Ihr

for Nursery Schont Summer Seven Last Words, aod special

Camp. This is a O week program manic hy the Choirs. Services
Starting Jase 25 astil Augsst 1; 3 will he held twice, al the honro of
half-days per week al R38a.m. to 6 p.m. and 7:45 p.m. The
12 nons, Tuesday, Wednesday meditation will be The Passion
and Thuisday. Registration is Is New Is Christ" Worshippers
also being taken for the 1980.86 traditionally leave the Saortsary
fall semester. Further Odor-- in silence at the close of the Sermotion call Ros Peeper nr Raby
The wosdencroso, which olasClor, 965-6998.

Thursday, April 4, Munday (oc
Holy) Thursday will he the First

made from the trank of one of the

Ou Maunduy Thursday, April 4
alßp.m., there will he a dramatic

The Glenniew Urnted Melhodist

trees. On Easter morning, il will

worship service. This year the
cOngregaliou will gather tu eu-

be covered with flowers. and

greenery - a beaslifst reminder . perience the meaning of the Loot
of the close relationship between
Supper lhrough drama. The
the birth, death and resurrection family of God will
receive
ofourLord.
spiritual nurture as the
Everyone in the eommsìily is sacrament is shared.
most cordially invited to Oltend
There will he a Tenehrae SerIheseServices.
-

EASTER SUNDAY
9:OO A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

vice on Good Friday, April 5 at t
- p.m. The worship service centers

BJBE

OPEN

00

There will he a special
Pasoover Servire at Beth Emet
The Free Synagogue os Friday,
April 5, al 0.30 p.m. This will he
in place of the usual 8,30 p.m.
service, so thai people can come

to Oervices before their tirol
Sedee.

There will also he services

00

Saturday, April 6, at 10 am. -

And on Friday, April 12, al 9

*qCe FTI

am. there will be a special
Yiakor service.

increasing darhuess, syrn.

holieed through the altar caodles,
and Ihe seven last Statements uf

our Lord before hin physical
-

Trumpeters and timpanist will

heraldthe arrival nfRosteratthe

Ssorise Service, 5:24 um.,

Easter Moroing, al Edison Park
Lutheran Church, 0028 N.
Oliphant Ave., Chicago. The
cross which han heen veiled since

- 5 $(sg. itu Sai.

=±j,

UgWt9, 9

Hoepitni Onlionrioc

e/

MIKEs FLORAL SHOP
.

-

.

-

6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE .

NE1-0040

octaLoce Nonce oc aevon

966-7302

'

NE 1.00fl

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
lOuassions About Fun., 51 Costs?

Fune,aI Pre-Ar,anuewosr

Facts About Faosral 5a,olcs

the Choirs and isslranoentalists.
Holy-Communion will he offered

---

received lo help offsetthe csut uf
the breakfast. Au Easter Festival
with Pastor Stoehig preachint on

Navy Seaman -Apprentice

Tomorrow." As usual, the entire
9 am. service will he broadcast
Over radio station WEAW-AM,

Communion wtlh special Easter
musical selections by The Adult
Choir and trumpeters.
Regular Sunday morning warship honro are t am: and 10I30
with Sunday School classes and
an Adult Bihle-clasu held at 0:15

vited to participate in these Ser-

-

completed recruit training atNavy Recruit Training Cornmund, Navy Training Center,
Greattakes,IL.
-

-

U;:

-

Evening Adult Bible clods will
resume on Wednesday, April 17
at 7:30 p.m. and The Thursday
-

Morning Bible claus will resume
on Thursday, April 25 ut 10 am.

NIEL

-

beginning at 9. am.

-

am. helwees services. The

in the School library located is
Steven M. trItino, °° of Mr. and
Ihetowerlevel.
.
81fMrs. David D. Irpino nf
Family of St. john
Georgiana, Morton Grove, has

Everyone in the community Is in-

-

-

the theme, 'The Greatest Troth
Ever Told". Both services will
celebrate the Sacramént of holy
-

-

Eaoy dialing. That'ojuut one advantage a ThuchCall phone gives you
over your rotary.
There are other good reasons for having Thuch-Call phones.
Like the way they look in your home. And Thuch-Call opens the way
to quicker connectionu when you need to reach Someone fast.
Thuch-Call, Small change for a big change in telephone
convenience.

Service will begin at 9:30 am.

Temple office at 07f-15ff.

, Steven M. Irpino

Touch-Call: Spells out
telephone convenience.

Youth Ministry from 7:30 to 9
am. A free-will offering will be

thOr lñformation, contact the

man these will he "Show Me

viren.

The reveresd thomasK. Stoebig,
Pastor of the Church; will deliver
Ihe Easter sermon on the theme,
- "The Mauler's Voice".
Au Easter Momnist Breakfast
will beservedhy members of The

the University of Wisconsin. The
cootwillbe$SperPemson.

: ,Tliis eventwilltake place al the
Temple, f610 NiIm Center rd.,
Skokie: For reservatiom or f nr-

1330
-

Service will begis at 6:39 am.

soprano who han studied and per-

formed in Austria and holds a
vocal performance degree from

from regular Sunday morning
worsisphours. Ais Easter Sunrise

Miopah

will be held al the regular warship hones of 7:45, 9 and 18:45
am. featsringspecial -music by

at 5:30 am. and the 10:45 Service. The Festival Service ser7012 MILWAUKEE AvENUE
NUES, ILLINOLS

for the Easter Services differing
.

day, April 21. Services wilt be
bold at -11 am., (allowed by - a
catered luncheon and the entertainment nfMn. ladip, a Spinto
-

-

Organist and Director of Music.
Special times have teen chosen

Jebosbua Roth Elohiun, on Salse-

-

Jon_s wolcl.chow.kI a Son

tino of Mrs. Karen Gallagher,

Marilyn Ladis, cantonal soloist
- with
B'nai
Congregation

-

-

several selections by The Adult

Sisterhood prondly presents
-

school classes will beve vacatids
during the Solay celebration

- SP ¿0366

6250 MILWAUKEE-AVE.

Choir of St. Jnhnunder the cOree-

Temple Judea
Sisterhood

mon theme will he "It's Moroisg!"
Au Easlér Breakfast will be

Sunday schont and religious

.

Emellta, aiso o Fehcian Sister,
who is stationed at St. Andrew

Judea

holtdayliturgy.

rnn

Seven Words of Christ on the
cross will draw people to -eupenience far themselves the at'
titudes, feelings, and agony of
Jesus' last honro. Blended wilh
readings will be
these
congregational- singing and

sisters, Marianne Knzlik of
Chigago, and Sister Mary

Temple

comedy and popular songs: Mn.
Ladis has-prenented "The Many
Faces of Jewish Mnn)c" in many

un,rai

ttnitia1

Morning worship Saturday and
Sunday mornings, April 6-7, will

-vice withmeditationn on the

Home in Niles.

Three Rouler Feslival Services

b;;- Uiu Ottit Cø,00ge Bwi

-

Milton, of Elmhurst, and two

Good Friday, will he uncovered
as the Senior Choir breaks forth
in Ike Triumphant -Easter
Processional, The Sunrise ser-

Passover services Friday

that progressés from light to

She is survived by a brother,

-

-

- darhness..The ward "tenebrae"
-is_ a Latin torto - meaning
-'shadows". The Tenebrae Per-

Coomel, Sacred Heart Commercial, assiSt. Joseph high schnais,
as weil as St. Hedwig Orphanage
in Riles.

sutil 10:45. Therewill beidentical
worship services at 9 and at 10:30
All are welcome.

-

umb at738-0136.

vice is presented as La ceremony
-

parish nebanlu, and at Good

as we completo sur preparation
forthe Resurrection.
Easter services,- April 7 begin
with a hroakfast nerved hy Ilse
yhotls sLthe chnrch from t am.

-

thirty in the evenini. This Ser'

Holy Innocenta and Holy Rosary

baptism vospo will be celebrated

-

Fnidày, Aped 5to begin at seven-

taught shorthand and typing
classes at Felieian College.
Previously ube bad taught at

-

-

A Tenebrae Service is planned

teaching career, Sister Doloretta

There will .be an-Easter Eve
uso April 6 at 8 p.m. Through
this worship liturgy we begin to
move from-dark finality toward
- hopeful light. The sacrament of
communion and thb renewal of
-

chsesh.
Sunday, April7, nusnise service
church park at f am, Festival
uenviéeat9:3on.m. inPendleton
Hall. Adult Easter service at 11
am, inthe church,
For mûre information call the

at- St John Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod) on Goad

For the bust 10 years of ber

-

supper service at a p.m. in the

Lutheran (Nues)

Sistema' Mother of Good ComincI
Infirmary, 3980W. Peterson ave,.
Chicagò.

ddtk. Esperioncingtho dark snffering of this event--more fully
esahles us tu experience the joy
ofEanter morn.

-

hIe which performs musical Ahorman will- chant the special

March 24, at the Felician

Mass was saidTnmday, March
26, at the Feliciano' Motherhuase
Chapel. Burial was at St.
Adalbert Cemetery, Niles.

Friday- April a, Good Friday

night and Saturday Eve in the

be at 9:39a.m. . Cantar Arthur

-

-

-

Musically 'foul's, a vocal einem-

St.- John

-

SynagogneChapel will begin at f
p.m. Family Sedet Services
should follow the 2 evening ser-

Heni'ing add H.M.S. Pinafore, in
addition- ta -mäny coiscérts- r
thraughnutthe tinitedlltates. She

Chicago-area Catholicachnols far
more than 50 years, died Sunday,

-

made hut a free-will offering mdl
he received.

Pkice

e

-

Marriage of Figaro, The Old

Sinter
Mary
DolomIta
Alakniewies, 70, a teacher in

served by the Lnthpr Leaguers
immediately following the
Sunrise Service. No charge in

«LReaöwbe

FLOWSFS

-

-

-

-Maid and the mlef; Albert

SisterMary Doloretta
A1nkslewiczC.S.S.E.

worship with them. The address
uf thochurch is8450 N. Skermer

Easter Services at EdisonPark Lutheran

Fek Ciage
,

inNtlm

bers nf the community to-came to

Church celehralen Easter Week
with worshipservices.

Chareh's former Christmas

-

Communion. -

rd., Niles.

-

many major operad suchan The

1025 from St. Hedwig Orphanage

(;ieiiview United Methödist Church

do at the altar dnring leni, is

'tL-,
if
.- ''J

Easter worship begins at 10:30

Felinas Sisters Congregation in

America and the dongregalion
welcomes and invites all mcm-

grade otodents: James and

-

Easteris Sunday,
April
visit 7. CalI or
us today;

a bronci,, sponsored by the

Chicugn in 1904. Orphaned at 13
when beth of her parents died in
tIse same month, ube entered the

-

-siyumwillninolvethefastday.-

-

Ms. Ladinhosnnog roles in

Sister Bertha was born in -in the cenfounder of Signed

Resurrection is a member
eongregetion 0f the ltlioais
Synod, Lutheran Church in

Communion day for four fifth

Juniorchoimu.
.--

Cemetery inNiles.

am. and there will he Holy

hywm sing of music written by
Bach daring the normal sermon

whereshe conducts the Adelt and

ment will be at St. Adalhert

women uf the LCW. Festive

BacOn birthday, by having a

will he Hardy Freeman, There
will hen late nupperand-cash

-

syOngoguioatf7l-4141.

following 7I39 ain, morning
prayers. Attendance at the

at : the Gienvíow:aynagogue,

Chapel of the Fellciam. Inter-

preneotationudone;
. Easter Sunday, -April 7- will
begin attise church at 9 am. with

whole dyed eggs on the takle. The

We are now taking registration Altar Cross, the reading of the

e-

-

the SCS hour. Children looked for

at the Synagogue on Sunday Edison Park Lutheran Church,

-

the congregation will worship
beginning at 7:30 p.m.in a Service of Shadows or Tennebrac
service. -Various Bible tessono
will be read and several choral

-

Egg Hoot and Breakfast during

p.m., featuring participalioo by
several members of the

Enportatins services will he
held Wednesday at 7 p.m. The
funeral Mass will he offered at
9:30 am. in the Motborhouse

-

the Holy Week-Easter season.
On Sunday March 31, the Susday Chnrch School held as Easter

will be held at the Synagogue on
Os April 5, the 43rd asnnal
Saturday evening, April f.
TheAnnualAnctios wiUbe held Good Friday Veiling Services al
evening, April 14 atthlOp.m.

Sabrina Offofl9iles. Friday, - April 5-Good Friday,

SiyumiCeremony at -f am.

ChicagoOn, isthe cántonlOt soloist

Mother' of Good Counsel Infirmary, 36to W. Peterson ave., oftora short illness,

- Menses of Den Plaines, - and

Reoarreclion has planned several

will be cnnducled os April 5, 730

ch 26, at the Felician Sisters'

Micheat Steiner of Nibs, Renco

special eveols in celebralios of

morning April 8, and Sunday congregalion.

Send the FTD
Easter Basket Bon qitet

y,-',iP!4{

The Lslheran Church of the

Services nu Friday evening, room. A Good Friday Servise

April 5 will be held al f p.m. due
to Passover Holiday. Services

provided.

Resurrection sets Easter plans

in the basement all-psrpose

-

A Second Sedar for Passover

University of Notre Dame in 1978

-Church School classes or Adult
Bible Stndy Group meetings that

-

-

a rdgcam nf popular,- classical, nounces -the following Pausasen
Smulka, C.S.S.F.
- liturgical and musical - comedy - Holiday schisdule of services:
Sinter Mary Bertha Smudku, selehtians, -and- the Adult Chair
G. Passover Eve Friday, April
C.S.S.F., 80, a teacher for more .wlll - alud perform several - S all first homumalen are invited
than toyearn died Taenday, Mar- liturgical works. - Ms. Ladis, a by Rabbi Jay Kurzen to a opecial

lisfarmatlon; please call the

fy -service at O n.m. Holy-

-

;e.nsembleL
MS.Led15 will present ' Ballard Road,Deu Plaines, an-

Page$

-

reupuIred. Itwilitakeptaceatthe
S'nagegae from 10 am. - 11:30,
-

SisterMary Bertha

-

The New Churc

-

MTJC

.--

itontinue for 8 weeks. Proviens

participation in clans In nut

-

the trama.

Stanley and Vivian Rabin& The Sacrament of Commsnioo
celebrated her Bat Mitzvah at will be served on Maunday ThurFriday evening services on Mar- sday, April 4 during the 73O pot.
service, to be held ar000d tbleo
ch29.

Missouri, Columbia, for the years
1975-77. He then eñtered the Holy
-

Gateo, Stan Hewitson, Rev Brett
McCleneghan. Holy Coinmunlon
will he served as a conclssinn of

he served at t & 10a.m. for Mcmbers and Friends of the
congregation. There will be no

Laura R. Rohins daughter of Sunday.

Sunday, JnneS3, at 113Oa.m.
Boro in St. Joseph, Mich., Nov.

enrolling, at the University of

Andrey, Jim Coomer, Norm

Survivors include daughter

-

Penny (admitir Meteuki; sistera
Celta Walicki, Florence Kowalc- - Beth'Elohim, 001 Milwaukee and are a0aiIable -from Phyllis
Theseries wth be ledby Gail Got-syk and Phyllis -Dnsovirh; and ave., Glenview. She will be ac- Simon, 729-7575,
ukindaud RebeccaGlaos.
Saturday evening, April 28, 8
four grandchildren,
companied by Elaine Sherman
p.m., The Ways -and Means
Mass was rglebrated Monday;
and- npeciat guest artists Sarah Committee of the Synagogue m
April 1 at Our Leuy of Ramons : Allen-Nancy Estr)n, Jane Konus,
Ctuirrb, Interment was at Marlene- Rosenberg,- andL the Maine Township- Jewish . spomaring a Square Dance. -The
Maryhili Cemetery.
Signed: - Musically Yonrd vocal - Congregation Shuare Emet,- 8800 callerfurthe evennig'n festivities

Associate Pastor Brett W. Mc.
Clenegban will lead the early
service. Señinri°antoi- Paid O.
Whittle will preach at the two
other servicon. Child care un

ministry. - Among those taking
parts are: John Morrison, Keith

b-95 in additinsto porfouming in
Munie III inäcnnhertnn May Sat other concerts of both nacred and
7(30' -prn.,. to be held at- - nocularmiinl&
Tickets for the concert are $5
Congregation B'nai Johoshua

KennethE,Bolgate.

Sanctuary of the ckurch,

in and gained from Jesus'

-

SeríeubeganonAprlll-andwill

uthercitles thrnighout tI cons-

Maril,n J.,Ladinwill present
eThe -Many-Faces of Jewish

-

She wan the wife of the late
.

Skokie in having a- Torah Study
- isponnnredb'theSIsterhnod. The

-

---

-

-

!ÇflckeInaprcp&d
usd11.50 at the doorL For further

CangregatlOih4lOO W l3i!iPnt

-

.

Friday, March38.

direction nf John H. Moldier will
present a choral tenebrae at 7:38
Friday, AprilS.
Three waratdp Servicen will he
offered Easter Sunday morning,
April7: 7:30,9:3Oandll:OOinthe

Vioual images will he projected
us a screen as each disciple tells
how another disciple participated

of Jewish.-Music-- Ii"

away in her Nibs home an

sited ta attend. The Sanctu
Choir of the church tInder the

:

-

Genevieve Holgate, 72, pauued

Friday, April 5. Mr, Sian HoOd.
son will preach. The public Is In-

traying the 12 disciples of Christ.

elderlyinlndiana, Tennensee and the 9 & 11 am. worship nervices.
Colorado.
Dr Saleen, pastor, will speah on
SaInar made his final vows in the topic "The Difference Easier
Holy Cross and was ordained a Mahes," andtheSaocluary Choir
deacon last September, then will sing special Easter anthoms.
assnmed his firesent pesitien at A delicious Easter Breakfast will

Peter's in Kansas City, Mo., on

Peter's parish grade school and
Pembroke Country Day School,
both in Kansas tity, Mo., before

-

novitiate he nerved at varions celebrated at the Nileu Comtimes inparinh and hospital work mnnity Church (Presbyterian,
and in residentinl care for the USA). 7401 Oakton Street during

¶7I Many-- Faces .

Genevieve liolgate

ctnary of the church, Gond

bers of the cosgregation por-

Easter Sunday, April 7, will be

Minyan services will he held at 9am. April 7,

9, 1956, Bednar attended SI.

-

Church

:ObftÜrj

in-

elude a noon worahip in the San.

drama entitled, "Who Are Theue
Men?" at the Maundy Thursday
worship service, April 4 at 7:30
p.m.
This drama wilt feature mom-

;Niles Community

-

Other Ho)j Wegjt events

The Firut United Methodist
Church, 418 Touhy Ave., Park
Ridge, will present n cbancel

O nS0

-

-

Lutheran entends a cordial invitation to friends in Ihe cornmunily to join Ihem in worship
and praise ou EosterSuodOy.

-

-

Making good on the promises of telecommunications.

. se

PageiG

Maine East Mothers
Fashion Show i ....

FOOD

Christmas in Spring is uat r sent menthly Open Dour meeting
unusual fur the American Red Saturday, April 13, at the

FOOD

Loyola teacher named
.

NASA semi-finalist

Palwaukee Motor Inn, 1098 Ss,.
manth, in urder taprepure fur Ike Milwaukee, Wheeling, from 10
sale nest December, Ike connmit- am. ' 1 p.m.
tee in in search uf volunteers who Steven Ecunumuu, M.D.,
may he interested in knitting surgical
oncologist, Rushopecial ilems lu he sold to raise
funds for the variusa services the
AmericanRed Cross provides.

Cram Haliduy Knit Sbup. Tbk

FOOD
FOOD

Margaret M. Ke1l'

FOOD

(Maggi), science nd biology
leacher at Loyola Academy in

knilters
aud
perienced
crochelers," stated Uratk Thor°
ntnn, chalonas nf the Holiday
Knit Shop which will open in

By

Mk K,J.nki

leo Illinois ncmi-frnalils in
" NASA's Teacher In Space
Prnjecl" on March 20.

What thin means for Mrs.

.

YANKEE POT ROAST
Makes 81e IOServI.gs

Kelly, who would like Iobecome

COUPON

dfe

1TL'*t.

Orchid Corsages

good supply of stock In sell. We

Easter sSoodoy. Aprii 7. Coil ornisil an today.

especially ore tu need of swealers,

afghans, mittens, scarves, kahy

3O
.

made the fhst cul and will adVance lo Ike next step in the
selection process, sshece two df

choses ss April 30, as the
nominees from the Slate of

Weinstein st Glesview, I,ioda Kirsh of Modos

the tes semi-finalists wilt be

EXPIRES 4-3O5

Dry Cleaninco
Laundry

:

Shirts
Leather

Illinois.
After April It, there will be 120
nationwide somisees. All nl thens
will altend a naliosal worhshop in
June nE 1905, and ten of Ihem will

be choses by a notional review
panel as scmi-fisalisls. NASA of-

., The, Hair Performers Family
Hair Care Center, lbs nation's

back-op will be choses forthe

Seminar" wilts Dr. Ralk Gatlinol
od Saturday, April 13, 8 am. Is 3

00001 sureensfut-hair salón chais,

Mrs. Kelly kas bees a leacher
for 14 years. The last 5 years she

has taught at Loyola Academy,
and it's a profession she "loves".
Presently she is working os her
second Maslers Degree in

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL

kiology.

CLEANERS
Opas 7 o 7 Moe thru SoS.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES
.- Th900B.

Stadeots and facalty at Loyola
Academy are hoping that when
the NASA Space Shattle "blasts

off" io 1980, they will baso a

special islerest in watching.

' 'Performance Evaluation
O'Hare Hotel, 5535 W. Higgins
lo this nine-day semisar,
lhcoagh caso studies, grnsp

The Hair Perfnrmers will ho a
loll-service salón uttering a corn-

discussion and exerciscs, you van

plots lise of beauty oervices ineluding permanents, hair

gaio new insights into ynar own
so-the-job performance, asd gais

added knowledge and skills In
eshaoce crucial aspocts nf your
swo role is the performance appraiuul process. Come prepared

they'd like Maggie Kelly to ko the

Regintratino nf $25 includes
coffee break speaker, somisar
materials and laschens. Roser-

-

valions lhy Monday, April 8) toi
Dvrnthy Mydtach, t28 Graeelasd

a, ApI. SSS, Des Plaises tl0lt

1297-tIt5); Or contact Gloria
Buye of Pork Ridge, al 399-5228

IO!(i(/(f/t PiO flPßr Wom(tn meeting
Tnladah

Pinseer

Wsmes/Na'amaat will hold Iheic
April nueeltsg on Monday, April
IS at 5217 N. Rockwell, Chicagn.
Doe nl Ike fealured events at Ihm

The perm

- with a

WAREHOUSE SALI!

personality
you can

-

-t

.

because sn.many salons are forred to clone. With The Hair Permow that if a prnklern develops
there will be snmenne to kelp,"
said Witch, a .37-year-old Park
Ridge native.
To celebrate their apesing, Ihn

00w salan will offer a 50%

ON APRIL 3011..

discount On all services outil
April 16. After that time, firsttime clients will continue to

SIll 95515 SKI OUTReS SKI PAPOS
(2 Ps.)
SWEATERS SNOWMOBILE SUIFS

receive the 50% discnunt price 00
their iuitialvisit to The Hair Porfarmers.
.

ALL AT CLIAANCI PRUCUS
Fescity Havi
CesAvi

FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY
OFFER GOOD THRUAPRIL lOnh

WE USE AND SELL NEUS

7629H,N(itLWUk80RUflitvi,KtA,9W0tEl0

965-2600

The salon will emplaP eighl
stylists asid will he open Monday
through Friday, 9 am. to 9 p.m.;

THE WEAR HOUSE

Saturday 9 g.m. to 5 p.m. ; and
Sunday 11 amts 4 p.m.

6101 Gcoss Point Rd. Nues
Cash Gvty - All Sates Fieni

Fee Parking

Sail aed white pepper
Cayenne popper
1/4 cup heavy rredm

Remove stems trum spinach and divra r d any damaged ,
leaves. Wash spinach lliri'oaglity in several ivatei's, anni drain
well. Pack il is a large saucepan willi only line waler that clings
tu 1ko louves and cuver. Cash icor high licol onlil spinach slails
lii obste. Tuis it livor ivitli u wooden spoon and rsotinuo cooking.

.

-

I

For more information, contact
The Hair Perfnrmers at 103-05 99.

-

hic S tri 10 minutes, turning av nredod. Spiiiarli sliiiold by coiihvd

bal vol dincolsied. Toin spinach ints a colander and press to rstract in,,isloie. Chop iv lire colander lo smril pieces armI Ivano In
diulir further.
Preheat liinilei lo iriediurn. Girl salinniri steaks inilli 2 ounircs
nf bullcr and broil tor t li, S ininiilns.Use a ividr spalula In lucir
sloahs liver und broil ti,r t minoIco lt,ngnr, hashing wilh pas
-

-

joicco noii arid Ihrir.
Moli lomisinririg hillier IO O saucepan and add lewr,rr laico arid

seusorririg Il, IonIc. Keep huller Suare ivarni. Itetuiri clnrppnrl

.:

ALSO SWIMWEAR
SPRING JACKETS
KNiTTOPS

-

4 lemnio slices

farmers curpnrate uüpport, I

PRI«S RETURN TO RIGUL*

DICOij

SALMON STEAKS FLORENTINE

-.

"I've always wanted to open
rny own salon but was cautions

We howe II,o beVI .IecIIon of nhlIdwn'

irrg

azic/predo us gems
al. greal saoings /0 9'OU

lam Oi2OS

-

-

ONE-OF-A-KIND SAMPLE OUTERWEAR

your own!

in 14 kara! anilö ¡aral gold

2pnusds lredh spisach
-4 salmos steaks ichinonloor attaulici, each abusI t inch thick
t ounces unsalted butler
Juice st 1/7 lesnos

nducatinn andtrainisg snrniunrs,

SHOP FOR SPRING AND SUMMER AND NEXT FALL
NOW AND SAVE!!

call

vegetables.

nnppnrt. and their on-going

formation call 67g-087g. Hopo lo
see you there.

.f.a40W cíi'aaxuono"rings, s6racele/s, necAlaces anni earrinqa

medium heal and koil I minute. Serve with Grast and

pnratestrncturn, Ibdir franchise

meeting will be a Chinese Asehou. Please join us. For mure is-

.ProminenJ o1esigners a.neI/ewelry inanu/ac/urers asili

count and vegelables to serving platter; keep waits. Is small
howl stir together corn starch asd water until smooth. Stir into
liquid is dutch oven. Stirding caeslantly, bring to boil over

Aecnrdiug IP Witch, the isvesturs chose, the uatinnal network nf The Hair Performers
became theyvalued The Hair
Performers prngressive cor-

Idayn lsd 823-2572.

Nues 299-1341

tomatoes, salt, pepper and hay leaf. Return mast Is dutch oven.
Bring In knit Oser high heat. Reduce heat. esses- and simmer 1½
hours nr until roast it almost lender. Add potatoes, carrots, torsips and hrowned osions. Cover; rank 20 to 30 mixules sr until
roast is tender and vegetables are cooked as desired. Remove

be

.

DOERNER JEWELERS
345 South Mall
GOLF MILLSHOPPING CENTER

browns on all sides. Remove. Add osions; cook ustil lightly
hrowsed. Rernnve. Pour off excess fat. Add husillos or hrolh,

vstsras Christina Witek. Witek,
whnne keen a stylist traiuer for

Perfarmers - will

'

,

and 18-year beasty indnstcy
Hair

.

.

,

are Joe Cucckiara, -Zesnn Pet,

; managmg tine salon.

.;

I small palatnes, peeled
4 sarroIs, peeled, cut is 2-inch pieces
2 medium ivhite tsrsips, peeled, cut is 1-inch cubes
3 tákleupsons Args cork starch
,
1/3 cap water
In dnlch oven, heal rsrrn oil over medium heat. Add roast;

tanning hnotk. The salnn swoors

-

APRIL 4-5-6

-

thayleaf

coluring, manicures, eyebrow
waxing,- oail.sculptnrisg and a

:7qnno

INTHE MAINE
MEDICAL 010G.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

l/Steaspoonsalt
t/Iteaupnon pepper

rd., Chicago.

tsr a dynamic day uf involvement
and learning!

"two mtsstes and cosoliog,"

8 small white onions, peeled . ,
1'k cups heef bouillon nc brnlh
I cas 18 oz.l tnmatneS, usdraised

Toesday, April 2, at 6038½ North
Liucolo ave., Chicags.

823-8570

cSprinq 7iamonJJewe/ry cSIowinq

ltablespnnss corn nil
1 141k.) bnttsmrnundroast

.

will he opening a usw salon os

p.m. at Ihn Chicogs Marriott

WIles NASA Costrol a000ssces,

ftrstteacher os hoard;

o

new. salon

national IPSII wilt host a one-day

Skokie

-

.

The Hair
Perfonflers opens

fisalists is Asgsst, 1901. Io SepSpace Shuttle Misstos.

25% Off

SV Professional Secretaries
host seminar

fictals wi!l lhss cvalsale the ten

tember, ose teacher and ose

Drapes

Grove, asdRich Rochet ofNiles.

8118 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

Gems, aud holiday decorations.
Interested knitters cas call 440.2213 for further informatios.

The luncheon and show will he Satsrday, Apri
20,at Brigante's. Faskinss presented will bn froc
Margie's and Gisgiss F'nrmalwear.
Call Nikki Melachrinakts at 825-0545 far tsfor
matios and tickets. Ticlselsare $lfVer pernos.

Valley Chapter,
- Prufessinnat Secretaries Inter-

somi-linalisls and choose five

Suede

Maine East stsdeols wearing fashioss to be
shows al line annual Molhero' Club Fashion Show
are II-rl Robbie Metnrholn nf Morton Grove, Ltsa

A BRIGHT IDEA
FOR EASTER

W

enough so that we can have a

Margaret M. Kelly

9330.

Flowers
a499'

lern/crochelers cas either donate
items they iuh Io make by wing
their osen yaro, or they can knit
from patterns and yarn provided
by Ike American Red Cras," she
continued. "We want to gel our
knitters/erocheters started early

Ihn firsl U.S. privalc cilices lo
- Iravel in space, is that she has

-

''Knit-

December. i

For more information about
IheAprilmeeting or almut Y-ME,
call tIse Y-ME office at 352-799-

Foreeer Green

"We are searching for es-

Wilmelte, was named as one of

.

Y-ME Breasi Cancer Support Program
Red Cross Knit
TheNurtlwNnrthwestSuhurhAP - -Presbyterian St: Lakes Hnsjiital
Shop seeks
Group nf the Y-ME Breast Can- andMedical Center, will npeaknn
You SImnId Know About
volunteer knitters- 0er Support Programwill hold its "What
Breast Cancer,"
-

:

Mrs.

t:

ge'I ,ò;tirr;i' ,oL. o' lrD ,vtut7 viOl'

TheStg1e,Thuúday,AprlU, 1980

spinach ti, lin roo iivepoii, liil5 is 111e cream, uiiil hehl li, very lil,l.
Sp oir i spinach lin u ileep seining dish cirri uriarrus lire salmon
steaks on lop. Pnnur bullnr sauce «loor lire nulrrr;nn iir clii ale icilli

OUI- 3 Áaioc/cra/Iers auwi' 2 qeinofo gis/o
wsff aths/ gori in sefec/ing L4e per/eel qi//.

lerrvnnn tirinls 1 I lit rcii'e iii hirco.

SEND ON YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:

FOODsb Tse 9-,lu, 0740 N. Oha,nre, Od.. 5h05.11 00540
ataisorn Have Tse Hiths To 00,05w Ail Oenipou
AsO Edir F05 Conrees AsO Opass.

3 DAYS ONLY
AT GREAT SAVINGS

Pag12

TheBugle, Thursday, April 4, 1985

-

Off the NI

POLICE BLOUER

A 17 year old Morton Grove

arrested for forging checks on
The Riles man had previously
cashed a check writlen to bins by
a local coontroction company at
-

Grove man allegedly admitted ta
trying ta beak ints the car at the
shopping
center.
At
-

the Nues Police Depar-

account had been previoasly

tment the osan was charged ivith
forgery.
He was assigned an April court
date and released after posting a

car parked intbe lot at Four tment themas was charged with
Golf Rd.

closed and the check was retar-

criminal damage la property. He
wan assigned an April court date
and released after posting a $100
bond.

After a description of the offender and his car was radioed to

When Ike mao returned with
another check lo cash drawn off

pobre the suspect wan stopped

-

Greenhouse
vandalized

dalized on Wednesday, March27.

arrested in Nues after being in-

hroheo and her purse stolen an

Officials of Meinker Gardes
Center, 5803 Tauhy Ave., told

Nues en Thursday, March 29.

she was utopped at a red light in
Riles on Monday, March25.
'The Glenview carwan stop
at a red light at Greenwood Ave.

volved in an auto accident is

police that between 6:30 p.m. and
midnight unknown persons broke
intathe greenhouse.

Police repon Ike Chicago car
was travòUng south
on

damaged flower baskets, clay

ulalledin Ihetenlrr lane.

Lumber Co., 6959 Milwaukee
Ave., after a hurgiar alarm was

manilles.

EXAMINATIONFOR

--

-

questioning. However, he was
later released.

Avenue, Nileu, IL - 60648 os

Friday, April 26, 1985 at 7:10 p.m.
This
will consist of an orientation
presentation

PUBLIC HEARING
BUDGET MEETING

required to attend.

consider adopting the 1985-86 fiscal year budget. The purpose

Each applicant mast have -attamed the age of 21 before May 1,
1905 and not be over 35 years of
age.
-

Birth Certificate and High

School Diploma or equivalent
nst be atlached lo application
Each applicant maul possess a

valid carrent Illinois Drivers

. license.

--

- Such other qualificolioss as
may he required by either Com
mission Rules and Regalationu or
applicable stale slatales.

.-

Dated this 4th day of April,

1985.
-

FIRE AND POLICE

-

COMMISSION

Village ofNiles, Illinois
By:

GeorgeA. Gaulhier, Secy.

-

fiscal year budget document may
be inopecled by the public from
6:20a.m. until5:OOp.m., Monday

through -Friday, in Ihr Admisiotration Building, Finance
Nues encourages its residents lo
review Ibis budget documenl and
submil written nr oral commeolu
at the hudgel hearing concerning
ils conleol.
--

/s/Jeffrey J. Bell
Finance Direclor

-In

-wi;

:,4y,

.

prevent a jogger from hearing

PioneerCertificutebto those who
can prove directdescent from an

for enercise. Staying alert to

-surrounding traffic is jUst au impnitant for pedestrians as it in for
drivers.

Daytime,Evening
and Weekend Leagués

adjoslablc rate morlgage, but
ou will know ahead of time
how much you will pay over the
entire lite of your mortgage.
Many people aulomatically
think-first ot a 30-year fixed rate
morlgage. Butyóu can usually
gel a lower rate on a 15-year
mortgage, and Ihere are olher
advantages.
For monlhly payments that
are only o hule larger than.with
a 30-yearmortgage, you-own
your home tree and clear 15
years sooner, and yoo may be.
surprised to see how very
much moneyyou can save.
lt's sübolanlial.

- observénce 6f the Dea

Wearing a headset intraffic is

Foryour

consider u tixed rate loan. You'll
pay a higher rate than wilh an

Plaines, Illinôiu Sesquicentennial

-

-

S\GN Up

Ifyou like knowing that your morigage you choose.
monthly paymentswill not
increase over the years,
Yoo will find many kinds of

-

(.1835-1985), the Des Plaines
Historical Society is offering

Call Today About Spots

ancestor who nettled in Maine
Taìvnuhip, -Illinois before or
through 1859 (gold), from 1851
through 1886 (Silver), or frôm
lofl-throughisoo (Blue).
Applicants da not now have Io
be a resident of- Des Plaines or
Maine Township, Illinois. The
céitificate which is suitable for
framing will bear the name of the
pioneer and -the applicaul. Applicatino forms are--free. When
the form and proof nf descent io
returned é $Sfeeis requested.
Dobumeutation of the pioneer
ancestor -can be by birth,

marriage sr death records,

estate file, land records, census,
area directories, military recurdo, family letters or diaries, and
other records. Etigibility will be
determined after the appliralino
,

and -documeotätinn has been
reviewed by the Pioneer Cer.
tificale Cozumitlee.Applications may he reqoesled
by Writing to Pioneer Cerltficole

-Plaines
Committee,
Des
Hiolorical Society, Bon 225, Des

-

- PRIME TIME
STILL

-

AVAILABLE

elï5re

8530 Waukegan Rd.,
-

Morton Grove

Director of Athletics John

Ferry Hall, - a co:educational

college preparatory -school in
Lake Forest. Included Was Erik
rainard, Park Ridge.

you swilch tu a fixed rute, if

inlerest goes up?

Isitassumable? Itwill be
easier foryou to sell your home
later on, it Ihe buydican simply
assume the mortgage. This
can be important if you are
transferred or óutgrow your
home.

What indexwill be the basis
for.iñcreases in your rate and

might have to pay, under the
worutcirconiotances?

5813 N. MilwaukeeAvenue, Chicago
.

-

-

What is the actual cost of the
adjustable rate mortgage?
Often, you eau get tow rates by paying a numberof points. This

means you should compare thé
acluat dollars required for
upfront payments.
If you are considering one
mortgage that requires four
points and has better terms
than a Inorigage that calls

torooc puintyou shoold
understand thatyou are paying
quite u bil for those better
terms.
How does this cost compare
Io a fixed rate mortgage? The
interest rate should be at least
1% less expensive if you are
getting a realfygood deal.
-

We present this information to
help you in your decisionmaking, andwe add this good
news.

Home buyers
arewelcome here.
Norwood has in excess of $15
million dollars teady now for
mortgage lending, al
competitive rates. Our
primary purpose is tu fosler
home ownership, and we iuvile yea to let us help you
.

uwn the hone you want.

Norwood is near when you
need us, always ready lo help
you luke Ihe mystery sul of
moneyl
-

SAVINGS AND WAN ASSOCIATION

Panke aunounced the names of 11

the 1904.85 boys basketball
season at Lake Forest Academy-

Is the adjustable rate
mortgage convertible? Cao

What is the highest rateyou

NORWOOD FEDERAL

Lake Forest
cager wins letter

recipients nf ovarsity letter foc

adjustable raie mortgages on
the market These are some
points to consider.

tiionthlypaymento? An index
that is especially advantageous
to you is the Federal Home
Loan Bauk's cost-of-funds
Uyou-want to start outwith a iodex. ltmovcs in gentle
lower interest rate, wilh
csrves, without the more
lower, morcaffordable initial
pronounced ups sud dowus of
monthly páymeuls, then
many other indexes Ihat are
consider an adjostable rate
used lo determine rate changes.
mortgage. lt con be a big help to
Is there a cap on the shortyounger families who expect
lerm increase of your rate and
their incomes tu increase as
monthly paynseuls? A ceiling os
their payments increuoe.
themaximum interest rate thaI
lfyou expect interest rates
can be churged over the entire
to go up a tot, you are probably life st the loan? This cao protect
better off with a fixed rate
you from very sudden, sleep
mortgage. However, if interest
increases in interesl rates.
rates go down or stay the same,

Plaines, 1L60017.

'

Deparlmeol, '/601 N. Milwaukee

Ave., Riles, IL. The Village of

-

I

inform the pnhlic of the con-

vening of this session hut to inform the public thai during the
course of this budget hearing il
may be necessary lo convene O
executivo'sessios for the purpose
of discussing policy and personnel related mailers. The 1985.86

-

SIGN UP NOW!.

of this public notice is not only to
-

-

traffic sounds that could prevent
an accidentA stereo headset can
drown nut the sound of a police,
fire or ambulance siren, screeching tires or Ihe honking
horns ofan apbroaching vehicle.
Walkers, joggers and bicyclists
who wear headuetg should tubé
them off when using busy streets

ultimately end up on busy streets

this hearing is to review and ihen

plicanl must. be a United States
Cubes and a pennanent resident
of the Village of NUes, flhinoin

offers Pioneer
- Çrtificates

-

-

dangerous because it may

bike paths. But many of them

vited lo attend. The pzrpÓse of

-

DP Historica!-Sociely

---

er roadways.

problem when walkers, joggers
and hicycliuls use sidewalks or

Milwanhee Avenue, Nues, IL. All
citizens of the communily are in

In additian tu slowing down,

you can. help 8n pr-event
kydrnplaning by replacing tires

bySerretaryofSùzte Jim Edgar

This does not create a serious

ministration Building, 7101 N.

QOJALIFICATIOÑS: Each up.

,

whowalk, jog or ride bicycles far
enercise often break Ike
monotony hy wearing a headset.

-

sing at 7:10 p.m. at the Ad-

from ROO AM. to ROO P.M. Mondoy Ihm Friday sp to and incisding April 19, 1985.

Headsets.
can cause accidents

Illinois law prohibits motor

Trastees will bald u puhllc budget
hearing os April 15, 1905 begin.

and additional information may
he obtained at the Pollee Station

.

-

vehicle operators from wearing
keadsetreceivers while driving.
Howevér, physical filudos buffs

The Village of Riles Board of

APPLICATIONS Applications

Humphrey was brought to
Lutheran General Hospital by
Riles
Fire
Department

Iii'?

an adioslable rate mortgage
Fixed rate mortgagés...
adjustable rate mortgages... io probably-bcllerforyóu.
whal is Ihe beutdcal tor you?
This depends, of course, on
tIere are some goidelises tu
whelheryouriocome actually
help make your dream home a
neceases as your adjustablereality foryourtamity. ;
mortgage rate increases, and
on the kind of adjustable rate

Paramedics.
when tread wear indicators are
He was admitted fortreatment - visihte nr when tread dfpth is leso
with numerous fractureithones.
thus 1/16th ofan inch.

awayfrom surrounding traffic.

-

I LEGAL NOTICEI

to which wives,
-- husbands, and prospective
spouses of applicants o re

throw your vehicle into an nucos:
trollablé skid.

-

.

ow-

in the röad nr slight turn can

Police report Brian Hum-

Stereo headset can came an acdident by hindering the jogger's
bearing and distracting attention

-

Milwaukee

7200

mph. As a result, no friction is
.availahle to brake, accelerate sr
curser, and a gant of wind, curve

-

phrey, 35, was crossing Harts rd.
- 1f ynu start -to skid at speeds
et 6:49 p.m. when he was struck: less than 55 mph,you should be
by a car which was turning from able té regain control by taking
TouhyAve. onto Harts rd.
your foot off the accelerator and
The car, a l97C Oldsmobile lettiñgthe carulowdown. Steer in
Cutlass, was driven by a 27 year thedirectinn-you wantthefroot of
oldChicago mas.
thecártugo: -

jogging is fan, hut wearing a

A Chicago mas, found standing
nearby, was brought to the Riles
Police
Department - for

held al the Pollce Department

-

Saturday, March 23.

Listening tu music while

bytbealarm.

Village of NUes, Illinois will he

Building,

-

hurglàrmayhave bees scared off

the Police Department of the

-

-

Arrivisg os lhe scene police
foand the front doer inched in,
however, nothing appeared
missiog. Police speculated the

POUCE OFFICER
The first phase of as entrance
for Pobee Officer rn

-

T

activated at 4:25a.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

mph and increases with speed In
abeut 55 mphwben the tires may
-be completely up en water.
In- a - severe railmutorm, tires
lose altcantaetwith the road at55

walking across a Riles-street ou

Business break-in

ce

mont autoñiobiles- at about 25

-nao strack- by a car while

parently used a pipe to break out
discovered the Chicago driver
the froatpansenger's window and
Additionally, a Irnch was - bed previously had bio driver's
reached in and stole the woman's puahedintua fire hydrant.
licesse suspended.
purse.
The damage wan estimated at
After kringing the Chicago
Theassailant was described as -nvefllioo.
mas to the Rites Police Doparbetween 18 and 22 yearn old, six
tment he was charged with
feettallweighing 170 ponnds.
driving milk a suspended drivers
The Glenview woman'u purselicense and failure to reduce
reportedly contained 78 cash au
speed lo avoid an accident.
well as numerous credit cards
The Chicago mas was assigned
A local businestwas hrohes isandkeys.
an Aprii court date and released
ta osTuesday, march 2f..
NUes Police officials reported
Police-were-sent ta Edison afler iautioga l00 bond.

no similar incidents have bees
repurted io neighboring com-

Partini hydruplaning begins os

A resident nf the Leasing

Whèn palice arrived they

pots, sin upot lights, a telephone
andthe cash register.

--

ebest

creases, however, tires ride up no
a1:.ilm nf water likeahet of Waler

-Tower Ymca. 6360 Touby Ave.,

Milwaukee Ave. at 4:43 p.m.
when it struck a car which was

Once inside the vandals

asdlfallardlfd. at8pm.
An unknown ansailant ap-

bycar

A 25 year old Chicago man was

-

tires'wipe" the road like a windsbield wiper As the speed is-

Man hospitalized
after being hit

following accident

A 23 year old Glenview woman

-

$580 bond.

Driver arrested

-

A lanaI grembouse was van-

had the window of her auto

At the Nues Police Dopar-

ned lo the currency enchante.

-

Purse stolen
from car

in the possession of the Rilen
man.

Currency Eschange, 9187
Milwaukee Ave. However, the

Flaggo Shopping Center, 8273

from the construction Company

the Milwaukee and Ballard

On

utormy days: -motbrintu shoold
driveat.a speed- $ow enough lo
avoid hydraplaning, Which
greatly increaseuthe possibility
of an ardident.
.Hydroplaning, which can cause
nkidding.ou Wet- pavement, nc
cors at about 35;mphwhen tires
begin te -line çnnthht with Ike
ròudsnrface.
-- --: Atopeedu.hp.tn 35 mph, most

Arriving so the scene police
found four other blank checks

Wednesday, March 27.

.me Bugle, Thursday, April 4, 1985

The fusain rainyndaunu hègan

earlier than nucalthis year.

nf Ike same accoant currency exchange officiais called the police.

A 19 year old Nues man was

while drivingwentnn Church St.

Tws witnesses called police after seeing the Morton Grove màn
allegedly strike the window of a

-

.

man was arrested after being
A hammer was found on the
seen trying te breab into arar - flmrnfthecar.
parked in Nifes on Manday, MarPulice report the Morton
ch 25.

Rainy day
driving
eaútión
by SecretaryofStateJim Edgar

Nues man arrested--:
for forgery

MG man arrested after
attempted car break-in

-

:r,: yn5 nrlr

i:;'if

775-8900

Plosadditi050l otticesservinglhe commosity seeds st
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ORTS
::
NWS
tournament
Valley's Huskies ù the opeethg

Twenty-two teams, including
the Mh,e-Niles Association ot

Summer Athletic Prsjramsio
Baseball, Basketball (boys and
girls), Football, Soccer, Corn-

-

round, followed by a hear-

and B teams ,articipated in the
nnnual
SRANt
(Special
Recreation Auànciatium erRor-

toat tournament winners.

lo.help Ike begi000r an well aéthe

advanced playersThe free

throw, lay up; hook Shot, - aud

politiCe Rousing, and Wrestling

jump Shot will be kroken domo to

will be offered at Notre Dame

the basico. Balance, -tlmlog,

- High School for Boys, 7655 Demi
psler, Nitos.
Registration will begin April 1,
-

,t__t 0 tÇ,,,,,I

-

CathoIie

-

a_,s.

Worneiì!s Bówling

receiving, and follow through,wIIl
he taught. The camp wtll ho open
Is 5-9 graders. Coot- is- $35-plus

-

with enrollménl limited. A

M-

ShtIsgCsmP will be desIgned

-

-

tbreking loss to JoUet, the oreo-

Special Recreation's Wildcats A

OWLIN
EAGUF s

Sports Camps

.

.

M-NASR group in

Da-Íúe Su-thnir

-iNòtÈe

Tesos -

.

--

-.

-----W-1

-

CañdlelightJewelers -

,,unvreoistca lion fee.

54-3h

-

53-Sl
NASR then beat SRA-Romeuvilte each application form. 'The - Football io open to all boys who - G.L. Schmitz Ins. - 49-42
soundlytosecure 3rd placé.
charge per seSniSo varies with - have completed O-O grades. Em-. Sullivan's Tavern -.
.
them flhinuin) basketball league
B division honora were awar- each sport. - The fee covers io- phasio will he placed on teachtog Tilesdfltaly - :
Stato
Ferm
lns-------40-45
tournament on Saturday, March ded to Linoinway Fighting - structiovs, handouts, and free, each romper the individual sktlln
.
.-t6-45
hewillneed lo homme u-helter- Skaja 'Fcric
9 at the Wheatue Warrenville -Knightufor lstplaee, Joliet Gems campsouvénirs
:
Middle Schuol. The Weutern . for 2nd place, and NSSRA
footboli player. Special featnren Dbhie Temps LTD
Programs offered include.
-.
Bénk
of,Niles
.. 29.02
DuPage Special Recreation Dubkers for 3rd place. - MaineAdvanced Hitting Class io nf this comp includo fundamental
Association hooted the tour- Nileo WildCats B'heat the Nor- designed for -players who have football; offensive and defensive
HigfiSeneu
nament.
Thirteen Special- them fllioois Monércho io f irot playedbasehallforamiohuumof techniqnes; hicking skills; io- G.Medo
.
535
-Recreation Associati000 cam- rotmdaction bat 1ml round two to two years. It will deal esclosively dividuol position drills; weight C. Eltistt .,,
514
petedin two divisions in tho.day - the Dunkers nfHighland Park.
with the art of hilling. The camp training instrnclioO ; agility ltStefo
- 506
longtournament.M-NASR is a cooperative is open to t-13 year sido. Cost is drills; and compotitioil. There C. Oetviisger _
497
Firot place in the A division prògram of the park districls $25 plus registration fee.
will he no contact work, therefore G. Thoma
-496
wan captured by the Juliet Gems,- serving the leisure needs of
Baseball will stress personal shouldnr pads and helmets: will- R. Sander49g
with 2nd place going to the Stylo oiocisl populations residing ie- instruction inssring "safe
not he soed. Coot is $40 plus K.Smeja ..
492
of Northern Illinois SRA. Maine- Shokie, Park Ridge, NUes, 1)00 - baseball". There Swill be instrucregistration fee.
P,Koch
Nibs Wildcats A took home the Plaines, Mortou Grove and Golf- tino un the fundameotalo of hitRunning Camp is open to at! M. Kroll
402
3rdplaco trophy after winniog a Maine.
athletes
tth- grade thru high P,Hcsch -------- r 470
ting,throwing,aodfìeldiog.Each hrd fought battle -with Fus
player-will be reqsired toweor school. The emphasis of this
HighGtsnses
batlinghelmets-whilehitting and camp will be on stretching, --G.Medo
195
special rubber ñsachioe-pitching distance running, aod weight G.Thòma
108
halts will ko sued for younger training. Cost is $25 plus E. Smeja
183
Maine East's girls' soccer are plinning to give strnñg em- boys. All wilt be groupedaccoc- registration fee.
P.Heuçk
102
Soccer
is
open
to
all
tthgradecs
program hegins its second year phasio on fundameothls and a ding to Iheirabilityand maturity.
C. Etliött
101
with last year's all-conference better understanding of- game Arrangements con be made to and incoming freshmen. The C. Oetrioger
180
have family members in the camp will provide detailed in- players Maureen DeChand and strategy."
Scìiulln
185
Jill Pollaci as returning starters.
lo preparation for the April lI same class. Camp is opes to 8-13 struction in fundamenlolo ouch as . J. Hoppe
185
trapping, p000ing, shooting, and
The girls' first meet is April11 - meet, theteams will practice five year olds and incoming freotonen
askool.s toGlenhruok North.
dayso weekfor about 9f minutes group. Cost io $40 plus dribbling. The emphasis of the
camp will he- to provide each
registration fee.
Over 40 tried out for this teams,
a session.
-Basbetboll is dedicated lo member with instructions to imvafsity aodJ.V., coached by Bob
hetpi.ig the individual participant
prove the individual skills he
Rtek aud Bob Gollaske. Besides
become a more inodameololly needs to mahe him a heller socDeChaod and Pollaci, Coach Rick
sound player. Throogh Funda- cor playec. Coni in $40 plus Brandy Tsesdsymunsisg
is hopeful of Julie Gluau, Lésra
Ice
67-24
The Fourth AisoualSl. Fraociof mentais offensivo and defensive
registration fee. ,
Jaronyls, Jenoy Jemen, Sheila
Zombie
58-33
Kiwanis
Classic
run
will
be
held
techniques; the individual is
Wrestling is opon to 0th graders McCarrick, Michele Mnrgao, Val
Boilermnher
51-40
Suoday,
June
2.
The
5k
and
10k
thronghhighnchool.Thesummer
gives the opportunity to play Petray, Lisa Rousoo, --Karen
TeqsiluSmsrisê
:
51-40
Schell, Sherrie Scott, Jaoioe races will hegio promptly at O sound competitive game of 5050mo wilt emphasize the styles Sloe GinFizé
45-4g
um.
Both
races
begis
and
cod
at
basketball. Ball handling, agility
of wcostling-folhntyle, fresotyle,
Sitfciewicn, Monica Strangman,
Old Fashioned -42-49
Floyd
Long
Field
(Sheridan
rd.,
drills,
sse
of
(stop
ropes,
free
and
Green-Roman.
The
session
Tina Uteg, and Wendy Wels to
.
41-50
will also inclode weight troining, Manhattan
improve opon last year's record ose block south of Central st., one thiow competition and more will
:
Margarita
,37.54
block west of l,akc Michigan) in be stressed. The camp will offer
conditioning, and wrestling tonroffoar wins, onetie.
Gimlnt
-- -34-57
Evanolon.
both a 2 week session and a 5 naments.Cost is $35. Coach Rieb cormoented, "For
Chi-Chi
39-02
r
For brochures or fnrther inthe first year and the oumher of - _The entry fee for Ike race is fO. week session open-to 5-O graders.
High
Séries
For
more
inforroalioo
and
entry
Cost is $40 plus a registrution fee
formation contort Bill Casey,- M.Cooper
girls without coperience, we did
511
---rnummer camp director at 9g5
qattc well, bat to have a heller blanks, call St. Francis for a 2 weeb comp and $75pins o
451
J.Hoppe
,
2900, est. St.
team both Coach Dollaske and I Hospital's Community Rclalions registration fee for a 5 week
A.Rinaldi
.
483
at492-6l73.
-camp.
477
R. Stefo ,

-

-

-

a

-

-

-

.

,i .5
*k

'.

------ 452

-

A

-

-

.

-

-

-

Mahl East Gids' Soccer Program

-

,

st. Frañcis/

.

-

-StY. John Brebeuf

.

Ladiès

Kiwañis Race

an inilnecliate ta-savin,s, too.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

Safety InspectionWjth A

- LLUSI FILTIR

OH CHANGI

PILlS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE
1OW-4001L

PLUS

tThLP

-

P. Nelson
M. Cooper - .-Gronczewski8t,Slefo

Belts end Othor Ports

.

-

RICH'S AUTO CENTER Ntw Features È-Z CREDIT With Your
NEW.Ounlop SéMce and Tire Credit Card - APPLY ÑOW

p

The Tire Pros

I

ALL WORK

-.cjt.
with eso,

toAn stn,cI

Msot o,

Htss Co,ds

i

Kines and 100's

i

Remember, every dollar you cntribute to
yourAffihiàted IRA can be deducted from
your taxable inèome.

r-

W-L-P
-

-

47-40-2
45kb-414--3

-

-

44½-425k-4

42½-44'-5

-

34-53-6

- -

-

-

-

-

.

Thehigh rates you'll earnon your-.
IRA is only one of the reasons
why thousands of people
haveopened their
account at an

Affiliated Gmup Bank. They also come
for the flexibility offered by our other IRA
certificates9- ranging from 6 months to
30 months and, the ability to transfer your
-IRA lytoney Market funds, penalty flee.
-

The Affiliated IRA Money Market Account
. . . it's the smart investmeñt that helps you
-pay less in taxes, so you keep more of what
you earn.

-

-

Fofcomplete details, see one of
our IRA specialists today

-

rsD BA

&

vRACrnifea,m48 ,.10dzcnul psaky E4- nid.boouis
e.ebpns.nee n,as,iedseuesn iRA CnOinoa., nay

00 sAjm o.pm.kp ss,ndkb Foimtoasismv

--

Hoié,m oposOp nui n messed iithecetp n4t,.
dmssl
oem iteicniscae na'S. loon de bah w
dissb0paeded.pns0

-

and lo celebréte te girls will
bolito farewell fieslo.
The rink's banquet will be April
25 at Idochneyn io Gienview.

R PAR$
-

SAT.

COMPUTUIZUD MAJOR

For howling March 7 StaCey
DeBoor bud a 175 high game and

a 421 highseries. The top team
that afternoon were the Cubbies:

Sonic Arch, Jode -Shader, and

I

MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

2 LITER

BOTTLE

_____

Guisen.

7AM.4PM

aOOlMMNsta1..yss.e..s.o

of$2,000ayeat

-

ds March 28 for members of the
Maine East Girls' Bowling ClUb,

7AM6PM

NU..

.

197
158
189

The 1904-SS howling season en-

It.

OPEN

965-5040
R51 N. MUwik. AVL

-

Girls' Bowling
--- -- Club

i Domestic Only)

SPRITE s COKE

FOftEIGN

_

MidÑnsefFca kbartnns Sports
Tnrhs Heating

.. DIET COKE s TAB

MON-FRI

AUTO .PAIU
CNTI

-

Carton Only

Alt tao Included

i

JARANTEEDJ
JestSfl

.

-

Aristocrats

Team
r
RUF
M000rch'AlarmWindsor Rodio -

s Quality Gasoline at
Low Prices Self Serve or Full Serve.)
Low Cigarette Prices

-

203

.

Skokie-Laanes

-

FREE-CUP OF COFFEE TO GO

s Brake.- Hose-

-

-

-

.

-

Maintononso Chock

-

HlghGssie-

No with an opening deposit of as little as
$500, you can earn current money market
rates in an IRA that's convenient, flexible and
-tax shelteitd. You can even make additiònal
depósits-of$100 or moiup to-the maximum

-

-

R

Fully Petralos.
Winners in theValention's Doy
-

DoBoor and Mike Gomberg, Julio

Shiman and Scott Neukirch,

Leslie Simosian and Tins Swanson, Debbie Muta and Corp Gar'
man, énd Leigh NscbowiczTalid
.

-

8700 North Waukegan Road. Morton Grove, Illinois 60053/Phone 966-2900

-

Scotch Doubles were Stacey

Jim Osung.

THE MORTON -GROVE BANK

-

.

-

-

-

-

- Member

FD

.

Pagel?
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Iihty Caré - ummer Camp Guide
NSJC Nursery
School program

Nues Park Dutrict
Summer Day Càmp
The Riles Park District in
proud of its succeunfulDay Camp

program. Swtmmtng, special
events, contests, arts and crafts,

sporto and field trips are only

seme of the activities that
a

highlight the day camp program.
Registration for Day Camp will

resident rate fur Session I

p.m. The Camp programoperates
Monday through Friday from O

register before -June 2, the
.

f

(3

weeks beginning June l7 is $90.

Semino II will be held July 8 July 28, und the resident fee is

' also $90. Seouion III is held July
29 - Aagmt 9 and the resideñt fee

hut rememher, these fees
apply only if you register on çr
in 1go,

Tuesdays (639-73O pm.) and

residestfeeo are dnsbted.
be
will
Transportation
provided from-the park nearest
euch camper's home, with pick_sp between S am. ssd t am. and

drop-eff betwees 4 p.m. and 5

JCC's offers new
suflimer camps

.

currently accepting- registration

before Jane I. As of Jase 3, the mr ita newTae Kwon Do-ex.
fees are $105 for Session I er II perienee. Clauses begin April lO,
and $70 for Session III. Non- ras for 8 weeksand are held On

begin Munday, April 1. If yuo

-Hòiich/Kapian

New. classesin
TaeKwOn DO
The. Nues Park District is

Thursdays (7-Op.m,)
Under the expert eye uf Mastei.

The sernard Norwich/Mayer

gymnastics, drama and cornpIller (all taught by qualified

students sf011 ages wilt be taught

am. to 4 p.m. (Except the last
day of each session when the
campends ut soon.)

Register at the Park District

dimenolon to the ramp expyrien-

Only $22. Register at the Park
District office, 777 Milwaskee
ave. before April 10. Any

office, 7877 Milwaukee ove. Call
967flß33for information. ,

.

DayCamp

Northwest Suburban Jewish CongregationNursery Sthool, 7800
Lyons st., Morton Grove offers a wide range of programs, 2, 3 srS
days a week, morning sr afternoon. The professional staff is most
competeñtinthe dynamics ofpre-school education and we offer excellentfacitities, both indoors and outdoors.
The children are introduced to Jewish experiences os their level
lhrough thecelehrationofShabbatasd Yom Tov
The Mother-Toddler Groap, from 16 months to 22 months and our

Participants Name

Parent-Tot Group, from 22 to 34 monlhs, provide mothers and
children with environmental and creative materials with which to
enplore, esperinsestandexparodhorizoos.
Northwest Subnrhan Jewish Congregation Nnrsery School has a
nummer program for pro-schusters to keep children in a familiar,

comfortable protected environment, with air-conditioned

elasnrmmn-nandand smallpooln and playground.
Classes till up qaickly so please call Run Perper, 965-0901 for
registration information.

selves aocI others with their dOtty.

trips and activities. Each session

INNOVATIVE PRESCHOOL SUMMER CAMPEXPERIENCE AT

hail

games,

beaches

maximum qualily program.
Transporlalion
will

. a Half DaVo PeyW.k (Tan., Wod., Thor,.)

he

um. with drop-off between 4 and

5 p.m. Each participant in

nix WEEKS OFKEEPING YOUR CHILD IN A COMFORTABLE,
PROTECTED ENVIRONMENT WITH AIR-CONDITIONED
ClASSROOMS. WITH HIGHLY QUALIFIED TEACHERS.

requiredlo bring their own lunch.

Session I begins June 17 and
runs Monday - Friday until Joly

W sawn SOI Mking mgit,a5onnfn,
Fall xlansnnfnr3, 4 whyon, oHs

12. Session Il runs July 15 to

August 9. If you regiuter On or

9650900

before luso i, the price for one

Nues Park District Day Camp
SessionlJunell-JuIy5
4':!_?.

IIILl
- -o
.

- -?'I
* ::.k_,_
-

..

NileB, IL - 9674633
-

REGISTRATION BEGINS APRIL Ist
REGISTER NOW - SESSIONS FILLING

program on Saturday, April 13.
Participanturnust be between the
ages Of 6 and) years. old. TIse
program includes 4 weeks of instruction followed by 8 weeks of
league play, tee shirts and awardu for achievement. Registrants
should registér for one of three
timeo 9 n.m., 19-15a.m.or U30
am. The fee for- the--Tee Boll

session is $145. As of June 3, the
price is $165. Non-resident fees

are double. Register heginning
April i ut the Ree. Center, 75)7
Milwaukee ave. Call 90)-0033 for
information.

Session II July 8 - July26
Session Ill July 29 - Aug. 9
Ages 6 - IO Years Old

Losation:Jozwiak Perk
Transportation Provided
. Field Trips
s Qualified Counselors
S Swimming, Sports. Games
Special Events & Cook-outs
-

Register by June 1 and Receive Discount Rates

CALI.

967-6633

Wómàn's 14"
Softbált Teams
-

Softball Teams to fill its Wednesdoy Nigbt Leagud The fee is
$355 per team for a fourteen (14)

game -regular season pIas year end playoffs. The season begins
May 8. Interestedteams are tu

Contact Bob O'Shàughxessy,

Program

Athletic Supervisor at965-744).

Is a cooperative effort with the
Shohie Park District, the Morton
Grove Park District is offering a

-

MG Park stks
vólunteer coaches

-

combines the learning exponenre nf a cosnselar-in-trainiìtg with

the fun and camaraderie nf a
camp.

-

..,

- POST-CAMP AND DAY CARE

program.
Cabios
contain
halhrunms and are heated für
year-rosnd sse.

-

Technician Program.

A graduate nf Fepger H.S.;

Chicago, Scheldherg has accepted a position with Eotrc Cornpoters in Chicago.

oe SUMMER CAMP FUN

University cundo are 1955 spring

Semester pledges of the WItt

The Bernard Horwich/Mayer

chapterof Delta Zeta sorority.
They include Kelly Ans
Gergits, daughter of George aod
Roberta EnrIas, 7040 Beclswith,

GayleBrnwn at 675-2200.

Morton Grove.

-

-

-Wesley Day Care

-

-

-

cane is available évèry caopiog
day froml:30-8:30 am. and from

BERNARD 100RWICII .1CC

CAMPPLAYLAND
A beginning half-day camping

development program into. the
day care day. AS activities are
ander the direct supervision of
staff hith degrees in education or

early child development and,
with o child-faculty caties that

exceeds state requirements,

moot of whom have-heen with the

day nr 5-day groups.
CAMP TSOFIM

early years.

This-camp is especially for

chihlren-enlening tsodergaGeo in
the fall who are reedy for a mure

intense camping experience.
Enriched camp progrSm nf craftu, song, cuokiag, indmr and nutdoor play, swim.
-

-

11-year-old prognata since its

JUNE llth-AUGUST9th

tivities take place io bright-mm-

4, 6 or 8 Weeks 5 Days

emotional growth. Thasè ocfortable -sumcouodiogo designed,

furnished

and

specifically for preschoolers.

tereot and commitment to tle

--

youth growth and development In
Morton GrOve. Those interested
Bob
ar,g
ta
contact
O'Slluaghneusy, Athletic Soper

-

-

- uutritiooally-uosnd breakfast,
hot lunch, and afternoon spach

are provided.

--

The Wesley Day Care Center is

Friday
through
throughout the year, except for
eight major holidays. For
detailed information ahoul
registration, tuition, and scholarship assistance, or to arrange a
visit, call 729-01M.

-

-

-

Serving Chicago and Northern Suburbs. . .

-

BERNARD HORWICII(MAYERKAPLAN
- JCC'a DAY CAMP
-

I)«ThE

-

-

-

GAYLE BROWN 675-2200
00. dar cam pornos pbro a OsmOrO thav the woods!

MVENSW000 YMCA

. 4,SESSIONS
12-DAY COED

1, 5-DAY COED
SESSIONS

FOR GIRLS & BOYS 7-14 YRS.

FOR GIRLS & BOYS 6-12 YRS.

a MATURE SKILLED LEADERS
. DAILY SWIMMING & BOATING INSTRUCTION
-

i
-

(canoeing, rowboating & kayaking)
Horseback Riding
Naturo Craft
Carnivals
Gymnalics
Outdoor Cooking
Campfires
n and much moré!
Arts & Crafts
Sports & Games
Archery
Campouts

CONTACT:

,;,s_$_

-- CAMP RAVENSWOOD YMCA

-

o.

-

Music
Field Hockey

Hiking

Games

the place forsummer fun!

.

. Individualized Attention

A nonprofit Genfer
Where whsf CoUnts musi r:: kIds.

Drama

-

n

72Ol84

C.I.T.

. Field TaOn B Workshop . Arts A Craft-s
aodmunhmore!

Monday

CA

Arhnt

TsOlio,

JnwinhEn,ichwnnsSwi,slnsssucoos&F,nnPloyx scene Tnssis

opes 0:45 am. thjough t p.m.

For Children Ages 2% toß
s Veteran Staff S Stable Environment

fl7HarIam Ave., Glenview

-

. Ovn,siuhsers . Naturel oreanasobo li

--

OPEN 6:45a.m. tOROO p.m. Monday-Friday
-

.

and there is a full-sine gymoasium for inclement days. A

their interests and needs, in-

nssnlionnl g,owth. All nosiol tinsundnr diras Inupn,v iInd of stoff wish
Sn uronnisess le ohildheod edunnlinn. xmff.child roO 505cen dn staIn
niandards.

-

are available foc outdoor play

Pruaraw pIeeud lu s0wututO physinol. inlellecseni. 500iol. asS

.

PRE-OCI-IOOL-JA. HIGH
yen-ScHOOL
CHILDREN
SPECIAL
B SharenenC000n,iw
K'TOessO
Galil
. Plavtusd
GimO Raw

Two large, fesced-in playgroonds

WESLEYDAY -CARE CENTER

sport and join the youth is the enthusiaum of uccer and (2)-un In-

-

physical, intellectual, social, and

-EOch day offers children npportunities In take part io u wide
variety of activities, according to

eluding creative arts, scientific
"expermints," and other
cognitive and motor activities

s

designed to nanture the child's

equipped-

meet twice a week. Pre-sebmiers
aged 3 and 4 have a choice of 3-

volunteer coaches fur its Youth
Soccer Program beginning May
11. Expérience prefered hut not
Qualifications
necessary. desired: (1) A desire to learn the

-

its excellence.

Wesley offers each rhild.io its
experience far children -ZYb-4 program the opportunity for the
years old who learn to play-' greatest pemihle pecmnal altentogether and partinipale in eraf- lion from an interaction with a
tu, rhythms, games and swim- nurturing adult. Noteworthy, too,
eist The 2½ year old children is the000bility ofthc Wesley staff,

Morton Grnse Park
Distrietis currently seeking

-

Wesley Day Care Center, 727
Harlem ave., Glenview. accepts
- children 2 oad-a-half through- g
-

4 tu 6 p:m. Pont-camp offers hinA greatdeal more than a
dergorteothru fifth graders pIen- - hahysitiog service, Wesley inty of camp-type activity for lhree corporates a coniplete child

The

viosratOg5-7447.

recognized for excellence

To hell, monIsme parents day years of age in a program
recognized by local educators for

Pre-school camps

The Mortnx Grove Park

Corning this program may-be axawored by calling Bob
O'Shaaghnensy, Athletic SaperVisoralttS-7447.

sehack riding round out the

-

Nineteen Western Illinois

-

This is a leadernhip-hoitding

Register before Friday, April 12
at the Ree.- Center, 70)7
Milwaukeeave.

Distriellu inneedofWoman's 14'

youth Soccer Program for bsys
and girls in grades ose through
eight. This eight weeh program
beginnisg Muy li will feature insiructios on lundamentuls . and
csmpetil(ve games. Registration
is now in progress at a fee uf $25
which includes a team leeshirl
and soccer hull. Questions con-

Daniel Scheldherg of 7542 W.

-

sports and games, while gymsashes, nature crafts and hor-

DeVry graduate

-

-

Oaktsn, Riles, han graduated
from DeVry Institute of
Technology, Chicago, with a
Diploma in the Electronics

Sorority pledge

For more- information, call

program for 7-9 graders that

webs after camp closes. Hours
are 9a.m. tn3:lbp.m.

:

Youth Soccer

---

program la $15 per resident.

and

provided between 8 am. and 9

Fro,oJoee24shsnAngam2,d

rIrs

begin its' popular Tee Ball

age and enrollment will he
limited is order lo assure a

EOTRAORDINARYSUMMER CAMP FOR PRESCHOOLERS

.. .

The Nues Park liistrict will

youths hetwees Il and 13 years of

7800 LYONS. MORTON GROVE

CALL ROZ PERPER.

It's tee ball time!

The program is geared io

flwte'tg SeltM1

-

and hayahing. The athletir field
and hoed court area are used for

CLT. PROGRAM

concludes with an over-night
compost. Trips include such
destinations as Great America,

ewik C.uqegaliut

IfwdltweM SLtbWthait

--

hog for hosting, canoeing, salting

doer camping experience for

forages 11-13 yeàrs
land area, learning about them-

-

Kaplan JCC's office is located at
5656 Churchst.,Slokie.

- children enteriag kindergarten
and Ist grade. The perfect first
campenperience.
-

Outdoor Adventure Camp

Participants explore the Chicago-

Northern Illinois Affiliate at )312)
34g-1005. Spaces are limited.

regolar 12-day semions,. it offers
5-day sessions for those adjusting
to life away from home. Located
_on 145 acres near Labe Villa, IL,
the camp is cooveoleist to
Chicago. Children learn to Swim
-in the indoor or outdoor post, and

Hastings Lahe provides the set-

camp
scholarships
are
available.
For a camp application and
additional infocsnatïon, call the

designed especially for them.

-

-

session is $200, however, no child
will he turnedaway doe to finalsdal reasons as fee reductions and

learn together in this camp
-

-

:

The cost- nf each one weeh

CAMPut'TONTON
Three tofive year nIds play and

ping.
CHAVERIM
A low cost, non-specialty, oat-

Business Phone (9-5)

The Nilcs Park District's Outdoor Advestore program always
-proves exciting and adventorous.

Wincsosio.

-

recreational sites.

many opporunitien of day cam-

Cily&Zip

Home Phose

campers ages Il to 13 no the

and more trips tu coltoral and

Jewiuhly, while enjoying the

Age

Address

17-Aug. 9. 3year oldu-2-days 9:30-

Asuoriated Tilmud Torahs and
the. JCC for t-6 graders which
dmphosizes living and learning

DassCode 11104
Age t-loyears old
Circle theuppropriate session and fee
beginning Jose 2
throagh June 1
Rea.
Dates
N-R
Reo.
N-R
SessionI: Junel7-July5
$105.00 $210.W
$te.nt $150.00
Sessionlli Julyll-Julyig - sent
105.90 210.90
tnn.oe
Session lll July 29-Asgust9 60.00
70.90 140.00
120.00

shores nf - Lake Geneva is

A more challenging. camp enpenienee fur 7-S graders that inclnIes more specialization time

GIVATRAM Ajnintcamping prngram 001kv

(Registration beginsApril 1)
Lora010m JonselBkPsrk

youngsters. The facas is on group
fan withmme speciolization tuo.
CAMPGALIL

CAMP ARBEL

3-days loa.m.-2p.m.

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION

dergarten thru 3rd grade age

g to IS, and June 30-JIIIy 6 for

learn. together io this ramp

Camp Ravenswood is ideal for
younger campers. Is addition to

held June 23-29 for campers ages

Threetofiveyear nIds play and reserved forthese older children.

11:36 am. 3½, 4 and 5 year nIds-

questionh? Call os at 967-6033.

The 3fth annual Americas

-

-

-

Diabetes A050ciation's (ADA)
"Triangle D" summer camp for
children with diahete will he

remains na group aclivities,
more specialization time is

designed especially for them.
Swnmer.cainp this year is Jase

Camp Ravenswood ideal for
young campers.

-

An exciting day camp for 4-6
graders. While the anneSsE

professionals), add an exciting
--

Diabetes Summer
Children's Camp

-

CAMPSHARONE.
A fan-filled day-camp for kin-

Kaplan JCC'S summer camp uffer a wide variety of camping experiescex farchildren. This year,
. upedialtieb like ceramics, tennis,

Instructor Sang. Chel Chusg,
the ICorean artof odIO defense,
while learning confidence, selfcontrol add concentration. Toe
Kwos Dois ax enc011ent way of
building physical fitness as well
as espanding the ml 5th' mestal
caparityThe cost per student is

Córe. Summer Camp Guide

.L-._.

.í'-,-

20950 W. GrandP.O. Box 306
Lake Villa, IL. 60046
OR:

(312) 360.3572

LEOMB 70518 YIICO
PAIR FUIBE ONtO

80110 1115111M YIEO

-

112-8300
7784511
125.2171
272.7258

pi;;

-

TheBuge,Thuridy Apß4.1I

Park Board honors
accounting firm

-

Opeiiing Day.

in a Cub
fan's life

-

. I'mhereformany reasons.
The bleachersandthelvy walls.
Tbeviewisohsofme
andnothingfeelsbeller
when the sun comesantloshine.

calleno & canera. Mary Marusek, Board President. JimPierski.
Bomdv.cePresideotaodWaltßeunse, ParklloardConsmissioner.

- Members of-the Tìenty-first

Star ; Chapter
volnnteér
genealögicái assItan at the

Regent, wIll preside at the

l'mnotherejnstforawin,

Haba., Pask Board Cmisooer Michael Ryan C.P.A of

Aì- bAÇt1

'the Ame.iconllevcdallon

Park Ridge l,ibrary--the third

Thwday.of each month from IO

- meeting. Houteoms far. the day-f
wilt he: Geny Butler, Lois Johnson. Marcia Tomrose-afld
hospitality chairman Betty

n.m. until noòn Ladiesin Um sor-

-

tostartasntherseasOn.

Hame held Satmday, Mord. 23 are (l-r) Robert Callers, Elaine

-

IO at 1130 am. at EF. money's
Restaurent, Smnmit and Tuohy,
Park Ridge. Mildred Anderson,

The Cubbies take the field

p.osidedtothedioict.RecentIytheNi1es Park DtriCt installed o
_aIqltdeF sys Pictare4 at the Park Diste.cf Computar Open.

She also

Serves as SenIor Prdent uf the
Sarah Orne Revese Sodety, the

NSDARlmcheunto be held April

Me,jnstonenftl.el000Y
Loyal,diehardtons
Wegetoorstorecards ready
. forthe linenp lathe game.
¡Loa besstlful day for baseball.
. withno chanceof rais.

Certified Pablic Aecoants of Nibs, for acounUng services

Regent from- 1gi2-I

at

aslsitopintheotands.

lftheCubscanwinapen000t,
mydreamswouldbeforreal.

thwest suburbà.iarea who aro
duvet descendants --a patriot

War and are interested

in.
becoming a member of Um DAle
should contact - thé , chapter
regent, Mildred Anderson (692-

program on the correct nuage of
the America's flag. Besides sersing as Fonrth Division Director,

Mrs. Liptrap is an Honorary-

2285,

o

Muñdelein CoOege info sessions
"Guinglo tdIege un Wecken-

6668

Sponsored by 8h. following civic-minded bunlneuu firma and n.ro'Iceu

fruds7to8girn.
- Mnndeleln CöUeg admission
c050selors wifi be-available to
answer questions -on financial
-

de" will he the subject nf two free
information seonions- sponsored
N.
by Mwsdelein College,

-

-

'aid, Um admlusiu,w process, pernono! and academIc support ser,vices and more. -Mundeleto's
weekendp!ugemn, tine first nf its
kind in the Mldwest,:celebrated

ten years of -quality adult
educathmlastfalL
Fur fiather -informäunn, call
-

Free Colorado Blue -

RESI

Spruces available

-

The Habana! Arbor Doy Fonodation is giving ten free Colorado
BIne Spruce trees to people who
-

The free trees arc part of the
nonprofit Foundation's effort to

-

throughoutAmerica.
-The ten free Colorado - Blue
Spruces will be shipped postpaid

- A similar program is being

::m

-

"FNBOS

ANDABLE IR

-

-

City

state

-

SJB Super Flea
Market

-

-

-

---Zip

-

-

-

The Holy Nome will ladlyac-

rept any donations for their

-

-

tables.

-

For additional informatioo
Bote Piton l6691, Hank Moufle
-

L

Mg-5041, Andy Belerwaltes 96796Th

-

New arrival
Agirl, MmElizabeth weighIng

First National Bank of Skókie

=
ILDempster
-

-

-

8001 Linèoln Avenue, Skokie, IL 673-2500
Street Office - 4200 Dempster St., Skokie

Fosnded ilOy MembrrF.D.LC.MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

-

lbs. 1% on., was bum March 12

to Sarah and James DiMaria.
Bruthor Joseph, 18 mouths old.
Maternal grandparents arc- Mr.
and Mrs. George Tresch, nf Ken-

tucky. Paternal grandparents

are: Mr. and Mrs.Frank
DiMariaofNlles.

-

679-0010

NILES, ILL

-

-

967-6800

-

-

u

-

-

Art Guild

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY
9900 Gross Pòint Rd.
SKORIE, IL.

Mansfield Park Finldhónse. 5820

Theflfthtl)MnnalllnperFlea
Market sponsored by the SJB

rhargeeacb.

-

...

965-2212

7800 Milwaukee Ave.

p.m., Wednesday, April 10, at

provided at on additional $2

:

-

JA-MAR JEWELERS
4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE, IL

NILES, ILL

t-

The Morton Grove -Art Gulld
wIll hotdìtothanthliieeflng atO

size nf nne car pecking space) at
$10; Van/Truck at $15. Tables

Ad&n,,

-

-

-

7950 Waukegan Rd.
(OutwoeoAreoyuundPnnknn Doers)

Mórton Grove

-

onllatmday,Mayll from lt am.
to 3 pm. Advance reservations
are necesoary for sellers pinobig- to display their wares.
Sellershavearhoicenfspaces 12'
X 10' at $4; 12' X ' (apgiux. the

Çinu.iend .mnunteiofonnationon

-

studmt Ipoly of GeminiJr. High

Holy Name Society will be held

without leaving tbe convenience of your

-

a,ìdwill be givel. tOthe entire
Schoál.

ERA
CALLERO cATJNO
REALTY INC.
-

-

-

AUTHORIZED SCOUT SHOP

,-----

schedúledforUmweekofApril 22

-

Iribotion should be sent to TEN
BLUE SPRUCES, National Arkur Day Foundation, itO /gbor
Ave.,Nebraska Dy, NE t8410, by

choosing Fidelity mstsl fsnds - all

EtCLEANERS

-

free lecco, a $10 membeiship coo-

and add iovestmrst growth potential by.

e

(ESTABLISHED 150f)

JOSEPHS TAILÖRS.

your clOthes catch on fire, bsw to
deal with choking, and basic first
aid.

To become a member of the
Foundation and to receive the

Ifymfve eheekod luto todividual
Retisemeut Aeemmt.s at asy other bank,
you probably found that your uptious are
limited Either you eau't find the
hardworking investments you want...
Or the investments don't give you the
flesibility you oecd to meet changing
eeonumieeonditinss. But sow oli that
hu ehasged. We now.offer a bank IRA
you wOO't fladotjustmsy bask the
FNBOS EXPANDABLE IRA.
Call our Personal Bunking Department
ot6732tYO,or eume to today and find
ont nowjsst how hurdwoekisg a bank.
IRA eau he. ithonr enpoodahle IRA,
you canueleet from high yielding honk
aeeosmta insured by the government...

e

-

u

department, buowsug the address

bers contributing $10 during

-

-

Greenwood.Rds.
NILES, ILL.
299-2129

T

The class was attended by

of tisehome your babysitting at,
esitingprnceelw-es. what todo if

-

647-9433

Golf

I

-

-

GOLF-MIL SHELL

eCswpIoIo Aulo Rum), fiTswinu So,stco

-

AsSai Stevenson Schools during
theweek uf March92.

planting inatonctions. Thé six to
twelve inch trees are guaranteed
togrow, or they will be replaced
free of charge. The Foandation
will-give ten free frees to mcm-

-

-

students-from grade -levels 41k
through 6th. Some of thesubjects
covered wera; huwtocaflthe fire

in April or Maywith enclosed

April10

<

I

NILES, ILL
966-7302

Students of Mark Twain and

servation and heautificatioo

Introducing Fidelity Mutual Funds for your bank IRA

For -Babysitters

encourage free planting for coo-

'

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwáukee Ave.
:
- NILES, ILL

Firè Marshal Morne Farbman
of the North MsineFire'Departmentpresmtifda program titled
Fire Safety Fur Babysittom" to

become Foundation members

April.

s

Safety

-

L

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

,

Center on Tesday, April-16,. UmAdmissioesofficéotMs.5496.

duringApril, 1MS.

-

LflTh

who-servedin Um Revolutionary

MrsLiptrap will present o

But, iftheydos't, Ill still come back Sheridan Rd, - chicago, during
to beautiful WrigleyField.
first will be held in-Um
Admisolnns Office (flown t) of
the College m Saturday. AprIl 6,
fo,unllito 11 am. Thesecond will
be hel.IInIhe college's Trustee's
Room in the lenming Resource

WORKS HARDER
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the Twenty-first Star Chapter.. lucaloihninaUhe Ini Children of

Ifeel the winds are blowmgo.t

.

---

-

Regént ,i Twenty-first Star
a,o_. aM-s
as Chapter

Daughters of the American

ByBobCaugbam

-

DAR-luiiçheon

-- Frances Uptrap Fòsrth
uivision Director uf the Illinois
Osgnnivalinn. National Society

-

Nil!PDit1ct prsited a plaque to Ca1Ie. & .11era,

-

-

DebbieTemps

-

ChnrchSt.,MoitunGruve.
-- The evenlngwillfeatute Otorgo
Jacobs uf Morton Grove demos-

-

MATERNITY MART
9630 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,ILL. '

strating an Oil Landscape,
-

showing esmpu85on and use of
color. Her favorite Subjects are

surrounding arene of Morton
Grove. - Jhc,,bs teaches net at

-

-

PERMANENT PEOPLE

7900 N. Milwaukeo Ave.

864-5061

NILES, ILL
966-1400

-

AND OUR NEWEST DIVISION

699-7545

INSTANT LABOR

Prairié VIew Ceñter and out of

4955 N. MilwaUkee Ave.
CHICAGO. ILL

her studio botisln Murtos Grove.

You can find her cmmjssiooed
works here, --Gerchany and

-

abroad.
------Aflarewelcometojoto us-nos-

546-7006

-

members are askhd for $1
donation.
For informatIon call 966-3202.

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent
7745 Milwaukee Ave,

-.

SV Business
Women plan
luncheon -

-

NILES, ILL.
-

-

-

Skokie Valley BPW Spri,ig
Lsncheou & Fasldoos-on Parade

will be held on April 30 at the
Foantain BIne Restaurant 2300
Maonheim rd .,-- Des Plaises.
Fashions b Lollee Dress Shop.
Tickets $13.75 -- raffle, door
prises -1 p.m. For reservatlosS
call827-0753.

--

-

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton St.
NILES, ILL.
--

823-1915

957-5545

-

-

e
AMY JOY DONUTS
-.7246 Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, ILL.
-

-

647-9818

a

s

-

Páge2O

The Bugle, Thursday, April 4,1985-

Sponsored by th. following civic mind.d buslnsss firms and s.rvicsS

d by 1h. fo lowing civic mind.d busin.0 firms and s.rvlcss

Sp

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
Et ENGINEERS

M fr N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

t

7042 N:Milwaukee Ave.
-

NILES, ILL

POLISH WOMEN'SALLIANCE
OFAMERICA

DEMPSTER-HARLEM

L

MARATHON

647-8686

-i..evding it. E.C.rg,eodngCo uI 9e mo,eb..
ì,.dqoeñ,eethff. eommenftyIodee.end eIe,gy.

SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.

NILESILL.
966-1332

.

470.8187

205 S. Northwest Hwy.
PARK RIDGE, IL
6922247

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Denipater St
MORTON GROVE, IL

t

OFTHE
VILLAGEOFNILES

7601 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

647-8470

InOnkMIUMaH
Large Selection Of

Diamonds, Watches
' Gold - Jewelry

NILES, ILL.

A DIé.,.,I Ecetee, od E,,Coe,.,,onto&hI

965.3013-

.

THE ULTIMATE IN PIZZA BAKING

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST PIZZA
FORMERLY EASTERN STYLE PIZZA

RED WING SHOE STORE
Il Block florth of De.operer).
.

965-0332

NILES,ILL.

:

-

FEATURING HOT COLO SUBS

THEBÚGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746
Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL

-

8858 MiIwáukeeAv
.

967-6100

.

-CANDLELIÓHT JEWELERS

7900 N.Milwaukee Ave.

THE MAYOR
AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES
.

EDISONLUMBERCO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES; IL.

-

296-8858

.

(FOm,idyGinder)

200
- - Golf Mill Shopping Center
NILES,ILL.
827019397S297-9144
PICKUPTIME1OMINUTES

966-3900

- IAST DELIVERY AFTER4 PM

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON
"Complete Beauty Wodo"

7637 Milwaukee Ave.
NILE9, ILL
965-4733

STEVE'S
MILWAUKEE BALLARD SHELL

:

ARC

DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. BusseRoad
MT. PROSPECT, IL

9002 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES; ILL
824-9090

29J'-8099

MORTON GROVE
HARDWARE

MENOTII UNISEX
HAIRSTYLING

7138-400empstér
MORTON GROVE ILL.

9008 Waukegàn Rd.

981.0091

965-3060

-

-

-

NORTH SHORE
REFRIGERATION

S,Io, G Soevi,C On All Mejo, Appllen000
.wE SERVICEWHATWE SELL
-

MORTON GROVE,ILL
470-0033

4001 Golf Road
SKOKIE, ILL
677-7100

583-4100

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL
-

763-9447
WE SPECIAUZE IN DRAPERIES

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

Abt
TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.
967-8830

I

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL

DEMPSTER-HARLEM

965-9753

EASY WASH

LAUNDROMAT
7134 W. Dempster
MORTON GROVE,ILL.
-

967-6878

.TO ALL!
ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA b RESTAURANT
9224 N. waukogan Rd..
MORTON GROVE, ILL.
965-3330

,'

'

BECKWITH PLACE
9300 Waukegan Road
MORTONGROVE, ILL
965-3763

-

Nesset CetAreçeives
library donation

HOSPITAL NEWS

I

approaeh to diabetes
treatmeñt

A: new

to continse following a self

reviewed

made it joissihle for hico to he

diseaused
and
periodically with the patient and

takes off insulin, trim his weight
and lower blood sugar levels to

members of thé Diabetes Center.
Also, the comaraderie of those in

leadomorenormallife.

noppsrt system toward achieving

their gnat of controlling the

disease. All these factors help
motivate diaheticu to stich to

1er at Howard St. and Western
Ave. The Center teaches

their plan."
And, it is vital, said Schikman,
-

diohetics about new medical

hreakthroaghn and technology

that diabetics control their

they cao iocorporate into a daily
neif-monagementregime.

dmseasethroogbonttheir life.

"The patient-most !ealine a

Dr. Charles H. Schikman,

Dr.CbrIes H, Sehikman

Director of the Center, says this

allow diabetics a hotter life-if
they know how to ose them,"

disorders that good hlood sogar

Diabetes

control can prevent inclode blm-

dness, kidney fallare and heart

diabetics how to nue these tools of
diabetes management, and

disease.
"There med to be no conpiant

works sst a program that atien-

llchihman.said. 'Diahetiis conld
only get a blood sogar radisg at
a doctor's office. But isith new,
chemically treated strips, which

react to blood, diabetics cao
measure their blood sugar os
their own, almost anywhere,

anytime," said Schikmao, "The
tent resulta tell diabetics how to

goage their diet, exercise an4
medication to keep glncose levels
within a normal range. Also, new
i!snIllmOo are on the market. These

techniqaes and discoveries
-

the diabetic coistract-adjosting

one's lifestyle lo fit a self-

edocation esahles diahetics to
avoid complications of the
cUnease, the notion's flambe!
three killer, and lead healthier
and longer lives. Some of the

means to control -diabptes,"

contract is involved. The price of

Sehikman said.

The staff of the Northside
Center

leaches

Is cao followfora lifetime of good

diabetes control. According to

Sehikman, a formal diabetes
edncation program reqnires
three to five days of istennive

education and training, depeoding on whether the diabetic io
insulin or sos-insulin-dependent.
Some of these programo, such as

those offered at the Northoide
Diabetco Center, are developed
by an entiré stiff consisting of
nurse specialists, pharmacists,
eoerciue therapists, social
workers, registered dietitians
andendaerinologisls.

management program, is a small
price tu pay for a longer life."
-

Discussion
f on diabetes

-

"Weight, Diet and the
Diabetic," wilt be the suhject of a

through Saturday, April 14.

Hematology/Oscology Unit at the Neuset Health Center, Parhuide

Hnman Services Corporation, 1775 Ballard, Park Ridge Shown,
abnve It-rl Wally Podolak, Candleligtsters, Aceto Kowal-Vern,
dlelighters.

'

-

-

-

Grove. For more information,

program, call t43-9395.

Diabetes Support
Group
diabetic retinopathy in meeting
the first Thursday of each month
at the Nessett Center, 1775 W.
Ballard rd. io Park Ridge. The

New LGH shuttle
bus schedule
Lntheras General Hospital has
entended ils shnttle hon schedole.
The shattle bus now operates coo-

tinuounlli from 62O am. until 1
am. daily between the hospital
and the north parking tot, Also,

nhúttle bas wilt travel alnsg the'

group can be obtained by calling
the group leader, Miriam Goldberg, between 11 am. and 2 p.m.

OnkJ!v

,,o'lsne NOW 7.25
weco rn "s-so NOW 8.75

materials or services also will he
conductedthroaghoot the display
areas------ . '
'
Among the how'n -ongoing
-

-

Sooth Building pick-up pnist. The

rear service drive of the hospital,
from east to went. People leaving
from the South Building between

REALTORS

SER VJCES

8138Va N Lincoln Avenue
Aerom Iron' LIsonInVilloga

by telephoning 462-5360.

-

-'-

5

'I
A

'k1

SU

- --

s

Save $1.00
On regular adult
-admi55ion with thi5 itssd.

s Chicagoland's

-

--

-

s n5werman Tables - expert advice on rehabbing/
remodeIin projects, plans, problems

. 5peakers rorum - Owner and Itenter Tips from etoperts
s Details on' VJCLN1O2IGI

-

Thousands of Ideas
and Products for Improving and Beautifying
Your Homer Condo or Apartment

.0Wf-dtq,p

shoW HOURS

(tNCREASED TANK INSULATION)
-

nizEnrAlLonhoTo
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

SERVICE

INSTALLATION

-ViIIa9e Plumbing b Sewer Service, Inc.
--

:

formation or lo register for o

-

-

--

oei CouIand DrIv., NII.s
-

C.enSE iIMIIwsks

-

id C59IeIiUISd

9SS'iThOVI.itOseShweoo.Tod.nI

5tores and lome Centers,
Orocery 5tores and leading
financial InstitutionS.

.

VALUE

SALES

--

'

-o-

clinic and an athletic screening
test.
The prsgramu will he held at
the hospital, 791 W; Nocthave;,
Melrose Park. For additional in-

Discount COLII"ON5'available
from Chicagoland hardware

. Rob Thomson, l'SS TV's "Victory
Oarden" series
. Spectacular european flower market display'
tcull Size, superinsulated "foam" home
s Dazzling lower & Carden Displays

GAS ENERGY--SAVER

Gottlieb offers
"Spring Tuneup"

I.

i

s

WITHANEW '

-

N. Hadern Avee$

DON'T plan on installieg the stave

-

-

management a stop-smoking

Nwnber i

-

-

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
SAVE MONEYWHEN YOU REPLACE
YÓUR OLD-WATER HEATER

Body" is. being offered by GotlImb Meinoriol Hospital durIng
April. It consists of courses on
weight control - sod otross

lAgnn2-121 '6.59

-

ifGAS:

"A Spring Toneop For Yoor

KID'S CUTS

tiot nod insialtstion.

woed is n pirasuni, 00000winol und
nonoabin 500mo of heat energy, and

louse' I'R5 TV series

Foc farther information, can-

.

ohceked by o professional f05 sofe spero-

oldest & largest
lome Improvement 5how
s Over 500 displays
s Mrm Abram from "This Old

tod Alice Shnrr at433'll960.

Fm.

-

program, will offer a- slide

Aonociate PÑfennbr ofthe Department ofNenrological Services at
Rush Medical College.

NOW'15.-'30,

DON'T nso ontiqoc or gorage nile

telephone 452.5360./

- 'presentation os lawn care, -gérdesing and tandocaping on San-

nearologint and Director of the
Electroenceptsalography Laboratory at Rash-Presbyterian-St.
Lube's MedicaL Center in
Chicago. . Dr. Berges in alba

. CUSTOM PERMS

.

other"in-groond."Bolhpsolnare
landscaped completely in diffecentmstifoí
Entry to the Spring Home and
Energy Show at the Arlington

"ThisOldHoase" series .-Another eqnally. popolar TV
personality, Bob Thomson, star
of the -PBS "Victory Carden"

Bay Road, Highland Pärk.
The lectore will hegiven bY Dr.
Donna Bergeñ, practicing

WELTER

and sérnises at the show, held

one "above-ground;" and the

Toesday, April 16 at the Karger
Recreation Center; 1850 Green

Same 1957

. GO%ÓFFALLCOLOR

Also at the show, vinitO;5 will
see two foil-size swimming pools,

will be held-at G30 p.m., on

board the bus at the South

DO buy orl ystoncs that hanrinno

t

of Illinois.

Lake csonties. -The open meeting

7 p.m. andi am. will be able to

NuOn
nwmd
cul Fm

-

PBS/TV's Enwny Award-winning

-

DO ask your deaicr shout o waeuhty

The medieval market is hat one
of over StO displays of home and

-

Park Race Track is throngh Gate
Edison Company energy cosser- 5 on Eoctid ave. west of Wilke rd.
nation program aimed, at in noburhan Arlington Heights.
One of the kent bargains in the
- children.
Visitornwith specificqoentiono . area, parking in the huge lot is
on remodelingor cehnhhing will only $1!
For further information,
hod answersprenented by Noria

Abram, master carpenter from

contrOls.

the structore has blossom-laden
p0055th soleas ysa am io onpeti0505d
carts, floral table settings and,a wasp Awedoass h avoiwilo hed to wood truOwso and ksswtha iotestiostsllatior
tore will be erected in the enhihit
aod tevhoiqucs.
area, csmptnte with flower carts, rainhow of colors from hanging foratI or past ofiha howe heulieg needs. codeo
DON'Tbsya stove thatdsoa sot have
planters,
shelf
displays
and
other
Icyos
zw
thinking
or
buying
a
woodold country floral displays, table -flower decorations created by the
5500e this pear, shook the "Do's and os owner 's mancai sed irstolistios
decorations - añd éxpert help. Isand students al nearby Don' Isla toeInd by the Wood Hnuiisf guide.
cloded in the entice outdosr focally
For mow ieeo,wstiorobost000dAlliance, Ike trudy asssoiolies wpteoestTriton
College.
display area of 20,000 sq. ft. are
Discount admission tickets to ion the sesidosliot solid f501 hnnl:ng in- - h arsingur ti st ensse notion, writs rot
- lash tropical plantings, roch garbc Wood Orating ,5iliorcn's fwe bookshow are available from dailey.
dens, orchids and hanging gar- the
.DO to rd n winaable deutnr coilS your ici ''WnodNataw'o ttious000r mise
Sears
home
improvement
depardess...pins a vegetable and herb tmests, Dominick'O Finer Foods, hnatiof reqniwwents and mon meosuw- GiS.'' Scnd u sctl-sddmsssd stawpsd novolope to Thn Wood Hastiog Allu sos,
plot designedand mannedhy hor- Tcae-ValOe and Cotór Tite stores. wants.
Dept. Wo, Saite 750, St Csnsmtioat
DO
mb
ese-qoisity
norkwusship.
A
ticoltérintu from the University
- Farther details are available wcll.wadesiosew ill hans svmthToos- Ano., NW, Washisgiso, DC 20036.

events is a Commonwealth

- Drags - and
Pregnancy" is the topic of a leelore to be presented by Epilepsy
Services tsr Northeastern
Illinois. The agency, located in
Highland Park, sérven persons
with epilepsy and their families
who reside in sohurhanCsok and-

"Epilepsy,

Inn..hn.nS EquIs.. Cs.p.

meo

-

valaahle merchandise,

foc

Epilepsy Services
for Northeastern
Illinois

Building entrance.

at965-85t2.

dmscoantu available only daring
theshow, and scoreb of drawings -

the
Lntherais - General Health Care

From 7 p.m. to 1 orn., thenhut

April 4 aéd May 2.

enhibitors will offer special

Parknide Human Services Cor-

two busses will be in operation.

tie bas roste also will include a

diabetic retinopathy support

ownersand apartment dwellers
improve their lifestyles. Many

poration is . a membe!

during. peak traveling times,

meetings will begin at 7:30 p.m.
The nest meetings will be held on

Further ioformatios aboot the

showcased to help home or coñdo

who reside in the six-connty
Chicagoland area. The Can-

please ca11843-1t43.

-

services for the home - and
lawn/garden ¿reas Will be

to. parents ofchildren with cancer, isféney throogh teens, and

Pediatric Hematology/Oncology,
and to Acoto Kowal-Vern, M.D.,
Pediatric Hematology/Oncology.
Thdbook case contains books and

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Podatab,

---

Abroad range pf prodacta and

-

dleighters meet monthly in Oak
Brook, Hazel-Crest, ondBnlfals -

Medical Coordinator Sotish Vij,
M.D. and its Registered
Dietitian, Katie Weber.
To register for - this free

visitors daily,

-

members of the Candletighters,
to- John Blank, M.D., director,

Diabetes Center, the Center's

More than-lOOdisplays will fill

the exhibit area; Radio and TV
celebrities will greet show

The Pediatric Hematalogy/ - pamphletuahoat childhood canOncology Unit at the Nesnet eec an wellaá support mnforHealth Center, Pérkside Roman matisn for parents of children
with cancer. mo presentation
Services Corporation, 1775
Ballard, Park Ridge, recently was mode in memory-of 'Johnny
Podotak and other children to
received a dossaliss of a book
case and a balletto hoard fco
Càndlelighlermemhers--the Ctsicagolond Candlelightern.
Chicagoland
CanThe
The Candlelightero is a -nappart' dieightersorgonimtion is opes

W: Howard st., Chicago, at 7 p.m.
00 Thnroday, April lt.
The panel wilt consist of

Director ofthe Chicago Northside

children smdersixadmittedfree.

-

aothentieally
aw
spon
reprodoced, two-story flower
market sqoare -

st oveswithon i basing thee, tbowughiy

two-story anthentie- medieval
Eoropean flower market stroe-

day. Adolt admission in $5;children nix -to l2 years, $1;

Pedialric Hematology/Oncology, and Mrs. Podolak, Can-

tinnous w5ds, tifht door nra. o smooth
neith, seroso paintjab, polishod e,oknl
o, b,sss hirdoard, zod smooth operating

April 10-14, at the Arlington Park
RaceTrack En'ponition Center in
snbnrhan Arlington Heights.
Faithful to Old World tradition,

show. An estravagantly detailed,

day; and 11 am. to 7 p.m., Sun-

M.D. Pediatric Hematology/Oncology, John Blank, M.D., director,

themselves

safnty-tesicd by u- weognized laboratory
oithority.
-

attentino at this year's home

Fcidalt; 11 am. to 10 p.m., Satur-

imagine

walking dowis a street in a quaint

vices are available withsat energy improvement prodncts
ohliation, ICAstrennen.
Lawn care, gardenmn and
patiss receive greatly expanded

-

Skim honre are 3 to- 1f p.m.,
Wednesday, Tharsday - and

panel discossion at the Chicago
Northside Diabetes Center, 2451

A support group for adults with

_ HAlO SHAPING AND STYLING

nation during its five-day ran

group for parents of children with
cancer.
The donation was presented by

Chartes H. - Schihman, M.D.,

tractors Association. (ICA) will
present assistance in two major
areas: "Answerman" tables and
contractor- referrals. Both ser-

remsdeling and energy conner-

Chicagoland Candlelighters, a sapport group for parents of
children with cancer, donate information center to the Pediatric.

might

Repeating a mach-praised -European village, an they corne
featore, the Independent Con-

sesday, April16, at the Arliligton
Park Exposition Center in
Arlington Heights, offering
tboosands of producta and ideas
on home -hailding, maintenance,

the program works au -a groap -

-

BoriisleineOr011ediOa diaheles
edocation program offered hy the
Chicago Northside fliaheles Ces-

day,April l4at I p.m. and4p.m.

-

and Energy-Show opens Wed-

take daily. Then this data is

illness. This nell-control has

--

-

The largent-ever-Sprifl -Home

"We docasnent oar patient's
chart, hlood sogar and food in-

- years. Since Janaary, however,
Max has leariwd to control his

Buyiiìg A Woodstove?'
Doñ'tGet Burned!

-

-

management program on a longterm basis, Schikman said.

has_heen asing insulin for 30

I

-

-

This formal edaeatiOlT also
provides incentives for patients

Diabetes education Carl change
the lives of many of the nation'a
12 million, diahetics. It has foc
MaiBorastein.
Bornotein, 69, of Des Plaines,

I

European
$hnw
HOme: and -Energy
market:'
flòu,er
Visitors to thé 7th annsal
ipens 5day rur
Spring Home and Energy Show

:

-

s

a

-

595.--

Wed,, Thurs., cri.

5aturday
Sunday

-

-.

.

. ADMISSIONS

5-10 I'M Adults (willi this ad)

-

$4.00
$5.00
$1.00

-

11 AM - 10 t'f Regular adult dmission
11 uM - 7 PM ChiIden 6-12
Children under 6

-

-'

-
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Insulation With Ventilation
Important In Your Home
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12 Inch- Stuffed Béars

iloiiyuumclÇ inntallatinn, while elboIs
tell nnly le gange door deulem fon pm

fetnietci inatcllaiion. Cahill recem,

"LOVE BEARS"
-

-

wnnufcclunernffoldieg und aliding dean

fmniraled e000ru f cledni deem whicltt
need alienino! L. E. lohnicu Prnducta,
Inn., if businenn far nun 25 yeats, baa
dcuelapcd temen pnnaiue, pauclicul nateutmeni afiwly univereal repair parte.
Ruth patkngr in clearly identified wiih
boih line diuwiogn und cemplcie inntmclient, na making repaira in eany and
: inalpunuf ruIn fer non whe hnn had na
-

VE
Snaidero Läger - Amish Milano
german exciuBively at Wk
amerícan --

Shawanant Iaaaeal 9,.na.-Bp.nt, Mnn,.San. . Thur.. 'all 9p.rs
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Eurofórm américan

csO

wood frònts

.

proni eutcapenicoec I A tiimplein
'Hew-In knoble lina Ito utailuble

-

wh cuculi hin haudwam is seid.
Pnumurein funmelien un whrro thena
unmeant I pnnia tie mid in yuun uummuoIly and e uupy uf The 15 minule Pin-ii

atik designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
the kitchen design group

-

600 WoukeganRd.GIeflVIeW
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Guidc lar Cinici Deem", write LE.
Sehnten Pmdnctn, lnn, Dcpf HT, Ban
i 12th Elkhrut, Indiahu 46515

RABBIT"

$1.59 Value

FiIle with loads Of -

goodies. Will be
given away

APRIL 6th

ueiy nephtaiiceted und nelctiuly - iifoo
punniun duc te iho electweica muulution

Mnni aie uyailabtc with theoaundn cf
uner-chongeeble enden founreun ly parpm
h
I
iyttemnthai oeedmcly one ne calven feu
ne te ihuef neteututo deem. If you automule ynurdune. radio contml is liment a

BUÒKET
of
SPONGES

dhmrcdl d

-

BRILLO
SOAP
PADS

5 Ql. Bucket with Sponges -

-

-

-

i

Regular or Scent II
14oz.
-$2.69 Value

$1.49 Válue

We Have All
The Spring Onion Sets,
Bulbs and
Seeds in Stock
as Well as Top
Soil, Humus,

. RC A&W ROOT BEER
DIET RITE
2 Liter
Böttles

95C

-

Peat Moss

Fertilizers

-

Weítèn Gawgn Dean Auaoeiutian en the
Dent and Operate, Deutete uf Aanetiea,.

acanntiag to Pranh S. Pitagnauld. Hei
pmcident cf the Casage Denn Ceuneil,

Far Iba life af peur gouge denn und
the safety cf year family, enpecially if
ihr dear in un elder eule, pmfntsienal
maintenance und pèeiodic luhaicaeien is
naey iinpcnaat.
-

-

2PACK
ASSORTEDSCENTS

66

$1.69 Value

CARPET FRESH

STICK-UPS

10 Count

-

o

ceiiimln aheuld n,yenbe huatled hp uhudareI env by ranpoenihle aiii,lin.
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Rad ene by leekjng in Ihn Teilend Pcg,n.
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"EASTER
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äuehiag,,

in nndcoak'Ñhcpmjeci.
New, for the finca tiweenee, a maint

World's Largest

mwetnly upeauie ynurdeet hann become
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Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
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Gas Water
Heaters
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Il yoo 0m ativg o meld chimney,

first
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dimonly to tIre feed, slanting the cocking
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temere bccauw they uso leus energy, ev-
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mally cureumed fee cooking ei saved by
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minh woedereonaidening Ilse purchase of
aWOndsIOen orfieeplsee. Bat hefem pou

make u srlmnien oe start thaI OrsI Im,

sake of alcoritf,
emploIe formalionuilh Ihn follouieg you mighl like to
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a Whon lightieg s cloue or limploce, flew Frank S.
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Insulation Can Lower
Air Conditioning Bills
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lese. according IO Frank S. Fitegenaid,
Gange Deer Csare( PrssidenI,
Goat tin he woek yourself, say the
salary lapons al the Gange Dann Cavo'
cil, Always gel a prafessl000l ta da Ihn
jnb. Today's openers and doors ars sale

when prspeely isslalled nod snruiced,
Mast anaid enlyamatlo'hutable la amaleans ntnllatian'sed mpeirwnnk.
Gsrsgednnraleetde openers ehoald ho
enammrnd periadieslly la irsum n prapen

operation ai Iba safely mselsn mrvhanism, Anather. rip: Never let ahildma
play wilh Ihe dacrarcaolml hallan, TrIl
Iban la any nient when ehe deer is nper'
alnd. li yna hacn'olhne questions, writs

ta Garage Deer Caunail. 39.55 Lake
Sham Drino, Chicagn, Illirais 60613.

Moist
Air

Illustration nliows'insulalion installed without a vapor barrier

lt's bevame iecerasingly clear nc r he
paatsene ml years that the days of cheap
croegy ara gane. Mem aed mum h me-

= Warm

pamkasn peiceaan ti npeea lingua ti main'

Ihn garage door.
Your gange dóne sends regular (abri-

(i'rr.:::,.

-L

' (a matérial ' thai retards the
flow of moisture), The resultan moisture vapor moved from
the warm interior, through the
walls of this home, to a cooler
sürface, it condensed an water
which can caUse damage. The
name, problem occurs with an

air conditioned home when
. moistUre vapor from the cool
interior moves through walls to.
a warmer surface, 'illustration
below shows insulation with a
vapor harrier, By installing va-

A aspar harrier is a walnriat that selards the flow nfonislare:'Insslalian van

L"' '-'

'-' .:..
À1MSTRON FLOORS -

por harriers as cItino as possible

to the interior side ofthe home,
the mointure flow is rentricted
atloched, es in sheuam of fait nr kmft- before it han à chance to cony
laced fiber glasia innalatiun, ancas be, dense tu water,For mòre inforbe parahaned with C sapiar barrier nimady

bncght sepamloly, Polyethylennalreellog, is Ihn moat vamrean.

thation,Write for the free bro-

chore: aalnsulation Faets,r

r- SPRING SPRUCE UP

CertainTeed Home Inslitrite,
What dises a vapr' barrier do?.
P_o, Box 860, Valley Forge PA
Human bripgs,app hiancea -and' 19482.
. ,

plumbing rqniprsent geeemtn mnislars
hat is cashed 'is- the a'1/asas apee. Au honni' menala tittn trrrr idar h rIeres , y:ra
mviatsm vapor marCa tram n warm ifiln' ahrruld av esofaan d mnanlatian,
inn, rhrvugh the walls al a heme, to s
- Are there any lips la fallow
avaler asrfnua, Ihe maiarum may ans-

when inutal!ing napor barriers
or foillkraafted insolations?

d roanas waler and cause damage In the
hnme, It is lar this mesan ihat vapor ban-

nom, which misal the flaw nf meistara
thrnugh a homer walls, ara installed, Ily
Installing caper barri ers-analnanau' pas'
aibln hr the mienne aide nflhn hame, rho
mniatueo vapor flaw is mslriuted brfnrs it
has a chance ea continsse IO waler.

'

Many vaprre baniars'uraitr ade ti fla'g'

arabi erraten'ale, B ee:'uuerr i this, spnniai
earn ahnuid be taken when marking aisc
In an cpnn flume, 'Vapor handeln should

als nnecnr ha lait cspnacd un they urn
easily damaged and uhauld beaauarad

How do yoo'install'aa

with dry wail, hips nrtearsahnu Id be
'patuhçd by 'icvatiity,tn damaged ama

Vapor baninri nhauid always be io'
alailed toward the lisio gama . Thas

with ti uat'trt pnlyvinyl'IOpe. '
Wh'nr applying layes n finuv latino. a
vapor bandee or facpd'invulatinr ahnald

Vapor barriér? - , '

when inotslling thern'ie an allie float thaI any br installed no Ihn bnhtam layen,
lotion, lay Ihe vapor bandar Addihinral la ynrarhou Id ha unlaced,

:.

.

SpECTAeuLAR

When is avapar harrier reqairerl?

on' Armstrong

' no-wax tiles.

-

A ¿èw Arrsslrang hn'wgn lilh
fiant will spruce up'iany mom
ir your horse,
Arrsnlmorg turn ore easy la 1051811,

easy In care (un, and new lhey're
easy In bayl

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

inaulatman ersepa rate sepee huniers,

Fetmnrein farwatmun, wrIte, icr the
Whom Ibera in ra pmsiacnly metalled
tosulatlon, ley ie avepoe barrirr bebra Irse bmchvrs: ''lauulatmne Fautu,'' CortraIni lingions Ialian orienta I insuittino lemnTaed Herre InsIlIate, P,O, Boa 860,
With kmh lacing. When adding eddi' Vellay Purge, PA 19482,

vings

Supßr spring

Cam uhoald be 15k enonitusta pie irla
electrical nining when mnaralling faced

d

KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATION
'

,

REIILIE1IT FLOOR CONTRACTORS

WOODS HEATING
bAIR CONDITIONING

New naesnl gas amIbes dryers ase -The naOmI gas gntl pmntaes enpnnn.
lassenorgy than elder wedels end lane ahln anIdad em-king with a caenceinst
a nasumens, manny, ecebeding ca ehe fiant supply. Thr American Oaa AsseelaAmerican GasAssacialian (AGAb,
lieb mc nmmns dl eh nsnerrrgp saning
New gas clothes dryers lighe aalamati' Im pswhrnasinga gar grill:
astly wilh salacestinuassly bareing pi'
. Limit pmheasing lime. lot light, They alas ease ins In operaIo ''alise only are b ornee an daal b sneer
Ib saoleulriec lalhm dryrsn and Isst ap'
grilla saleas halb harneas ann
. 'pnasimalsly IS yeaesw lib enasarshlr
needed,
mairlOnamen, Ihn A,O.A, saya,
s Use ehe lawrse flnmr seaieg,passi'
Taday's amIbes drynes offrIs can'r
bin .
a Conk with Ihn 8dll a anerulau ed far
of trmpemtvrn canlmta, 'Same modela
have only one heal aroing lus r na-b'naI
mare smoked fi suaran d shorter
anlectian, GIbets have Ihene'nr lose brat
cooking times.
raIlings far specific fabnias,
. Cook llore honking fead5 05 gettI la
Holpfsl consumer ielnrmaeian an inkenp hmaasl nfthr blechen and anne
stallslian, nan sod rem, ssfnty, and srmanuien asdilmaaing.
ide iu also included,
. Cook anneral lands aerseimmnals
C annumernahna Id mad wareaslierl'heal ann time an Ihn grill.
. fnm baying. They should eampam loitial
. Ceak s fall grill nf aleaba or hsrg,

.

i

Ilenuld be time fcracher k-up forer
irspoelulti member nf your hnasehaid-

-

Insulation

I

tmospnitstinn 0m ail impnnlam Cantors. mith 'tinur hynocos, you ohnntd considnn
A.votan h av 40 pannant nf the' trt:t any
od h trattI ut duero h ar-cnnbut a humo' sonorg ynnttss mptinn is I ivVntiog in noengy-sauiug tnetums svnh yttu vpcnd ta 'ttcut ytvtr h ttntc vauld bu
muto and morn important. I nanocon t 'a mai ti-pun n windows, nhicieot eppli- fitting right ap y turn ttitttoay h ucausn tri
National Hnmcbttying Sanvoy nnnduutnd anunsao d odditinttal flbee glass ionnia. an inalficiant htrt matar trr vt 'uor htrilcr.
by bn National Assnuiatinn nf Rnaltnrs, tino. Ccrtainleed Coepntntinn, Valiny Ehliciancy. hr rrrnanvrn tri hrrw wnii The Time is Right
Oc'rtr'rrr'r I rvtsurrrrrr's'rr h rl
72% oC bn rnopnndnota snid ancttnngy Porge. PA, fori nstance , w soufautu ens fi
ynur btril arntrnva nra ludi inttt uncial
s ' r TI rtrrarrtao rl ors
dr s wrIt bu
effiniont homo north ntcnnsu mes no- hon gless,inauiutioo th stcan be easily io. ,heni, plays troc trf bn mmti:rtpttrtunt
r ' tri and h rrrrrrr w r'rlrrru Id tonrgy wirnlywaa important to thnin pun- around by thu dn-it-ynueynlfon. By iovnat: It,'tttt in dntnrmining yrrur h trite hunting h
crtth r ' Iba h 'a iitvrrtrrv cli trrrno w,
nhasiog leviamo. In fant,,many rnrpnn- iog,in been fnatarno, yna'ii nave money cttnt. An inn ihn icor hniicr rttn y rcqaim
rr dru
Irr Oc'tren Orti Intl r, Vr
dnnts, woromnmcno cnrnndthnt the today by tnwnting y aurnoyrgp billa, and 25 nr3fl pnncv'ntntrr nc funi te porvidc ha
home be onoegyefhuiunt pmpcn insulo- na'll moho the h uusnmnnn deuinabin yumn mccl tti urrm ftttta .vucrrrr darn: p avrd nl tri M k Ito , Caet.rrnT cd
Crrrprrttrrn
tino, stonm windows, noorgy -snuing ap nod amy inc-rusant nmonrnw'ann -vain high 'ufhalant'y unit.
fibèr glass bIanket
--J st tv nr t ' h' Irr bru c-rrntrraa
pliannor, nfhcinnt hnuting and unoliogOn titra you mn trat tr rapIsce ytrue
has h owulose the h nmow-us tu Manyntutos , banks. uti huno, und man- prntuo t hucting vyatnor, hcrwcvar, Wail. or k ttrcva I ' dc'nErv b dg Is, str smart homeowner is reduping
shopping and troonp nntatinn
. utactarnre um nffueing diticrent binde of' MuLain, a inadiyg wunutaaturv'rtr1htrrtra wril vnttrot''rrrt lrn trvts Por 'r revs- his air coñditioning bills and
Ir tttrr wrIl Inh yrrrhrrrrra rrrrrw'rrrrrBuyors of noergy-nlhuiont hnmus am
hrntir5 hrriiuro, y atrotoran dc trat ytru ioItt t,rbic r lb 'vcrrrnrcn d bnl rada a making his home more cornmcoiuing hotter bmnha hmm lending tu- nonegp wciog foatumsYnnn utility cam- ' vattigatn ali yrruruitatntttvaa.
Ib
caee'rrv'trI rrcrr dr trtrn ytr r fortable in the summen For
atitsti050 who um willing n mine io- pany may ufler opnuiai mbneno er lowFitvt, hava u gaulitiad hnatiegacrnrvw-,
rttrawh'tha rub anna atnt,rrerr jast , more information,.write for the
cume stuoduedo. The vttinoaln iu that interest lean pmgmms tu impmve the nf- ttrr, faul cr11 dnai arnrc titity audit yrrür
free brochurer arinsulation
owsnes otelhciont homes mill Spend use 'fluinocy nfynnrhuwn. M anyatarnu' uñen h eating ayvtonr ltt da retort'oc htrw nih- 1 law wrodrrcv antIs,'' Ir' v,rrd
For t s vrnflv ranI vr d partito Facts," CertainTeed Home Inno hen ringan d unnliog thorofneo, will h anos pncinl lnw-iotnmst Innen ne other niant it cnaiiy iv. Older boilers viñrpiy
tm wh ''tra Ira' to Ibnrrnrrynd
have mom income enoilnble In make pmgmme In pmmote .yourcoosersntinn tcntcn't dacigoed firt ntaeim
nih- halb nial r dt titraI t rranrrerc 'ha stitnte, P.O. Box 860, Valley
hasse payments; hue, bs yetscsn bon- iuuertment. The Fedcral Energy Tao
Forge, PA 19482.
-a
In d ' ha Intona t tad h tnt' p n
Cendit, gond netil December 3 I , 1985,
Your bailar might j uvtann d aicuning
dass ron trI the hrrm etrn'r yc'arta
The easing of ionome gaidelions fai- is alan offered to those that install energy tod adjuntiag. Built-up .trete t mdaaes rho
.
tut a,tratuod'
I owereuee r satiner by she Fedetal Na- saving feaearrs nueb asasicn ide wall in- amount ref uveful haut pnalaaad. Thun rod0

'

Ifls!1-I,,, atkn ,Vapor Barrièrs

lac, It applica in masrñst sed tahoe cases
Anttt c'etc ht whr hicrw esthecrest of the iosstalinn acoemeten.'
Per mars isfarmätios ,nbaus home in'
tri s t,tytnktttt I, tvtosta Ilatre nf ,tddr-

trrtr

Garage Dòor Safe:.

Gas Grill
Cooking Tips

.

Questións ...Aboût Home Save Çash

ys;g
insulation Io his ättic, this

.

Ipr vement Section

drtlarasca

br

..'

Home

.

TIME

Phono Area 312/ 763-6468

ß444Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago. II 60631

.' Pî

yIpspHl$flt+

-

CÖNSERVA11ON

DO-ITVOU1

Cn

OUTDOOR

INSULATING

leCalatlas SIdo Wall AppIlaaIIoesT -

'A5Aas,G,ehooeePlas Bookend NIne
058es OotdoorP,eloots - 505 - Write

rehon

"

NSIN
Company, fOOWeOfVicIOria Street, Lang

Beach. CA 00805 for treo broohure

Drawer V. Arcota, CA 0552f

-.-

Homo Ventilatieo lnAtute, Div. of Air
.

#11,6,15 P0

"DeslOes Aaelìabla le H0eW HeatIng
Eqalpsenet" - Write to: Wed-MoLain.

Dept. l-lIT, Olalee Street, Michigan City,
IN 40300

.

OldWater
Heater'With,

ANew

Typical meney-saving ENergy Install-It-Yourself Electronic
Managertm thermostats are T50' - Thermostat saves money with '
Standard Electronic (left) and . automatic prógrams. Saves
T60 Deluxe Electronic Beth costly energy while,, you5re
can beúsed ¡n new homes or to sleeping or' away from home.
replace old thermostats of low Lowers or raises home temper.
voltage types. Various -models atsarefor heating5 cooling and
have simple pushbutton control heating/cooling systems. , Re-

for heating or cooling or cm- places most old thermostats
bination heatinglceoling ' sys- quickly and easily. This Robtems. Tiny microprocessor reg- ertshaw Energy Managera
ulate yesar home temperature ' thermostat pays for itself in
automatically for economy months, keeps on saving for
when you need it-or comfort- years. Sold nationwide5 with
when' you want it.

-

.

GAS:YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

strong three,year warranty.

-

rcplocc mccl lhorreoslatn With an

-V5 herOsily removed from its bsseplate
and canted asywhem amand Ihr house
for pwgrommieg. This mikes i t coscenies, for sahedolieg eacaece pmgmws
for each day of the werk, es well as for
holidays, -wenkends end trips,

osorgy-005iep Eecsgy Murvigermodal te
LesInA O5 boating, cooling Or hoalingl

Easily available
Them DIV thermcstaisccmrw iih s

Withja9oncmwdsica ycacas aasily

coas lisgaqa ipercet.

Thus,

'

sra ticcoels, I at your fingertips -for
m000y-aacisg-pn)gruwuwhon pca Wast

thornand complota vowfvrt whas you

Illinois Ario Council.
For ticket information, call the

The Village Art School. 89018
Uncofo Ave,, Skobik wifi present

-

21, 2 pm. perfórmaacea will

-

OCCmeater BonOffice, 635-1990.

elaanesare given ander the direc-

Clsueeh, Shohie. hegissuiasgat 8:30

lion of such inlernatiunolly acclaimed artistu ou Lurnano

brescia.
p,m, on Satordoy,Aprit 13.
For farther infrirmaliom and
Higblighlo wilt include gomeo '
of skill and chooce, prieaa reservations pIrase contact The

directed hy- Grauiella Scimili.

Esergy Madager thermostats hour a
icy micmpewnssor Ail brings the adoarlafeu of digiral speed asdnirotronia
accuracy lo energy ravings with 00m-

Following the Säturday evening
performance, IIÇ qadience will

be invited Io

receptiou for,

refrnahments and Io mingle with
Pcshbctins coelmls allow far quickly
Oeltisg 'asmasy asrworcon omy periods
os healing asd wo os 000liog each dey.
A digiisl display wicdòw shcws you the

tslellisg as Energy Managerthermosto

"Chicago",'a rcoring'tweatieo
muoical vaudeville, mill apeo at
Callicg Hell in Palatine Friday,
April I9.' Tile opening cile
aodiecce, lu invilèd'ta meet thé
oust al a free chrimpagrte recap-

maneas y plOjocl for-do-it-

yoassrlfnm. Thelo am imple, ,strp.bystep illasimtrd colmati nes'ae d wiring is
colon coded. The haseplate caceo any
cid mconlisg looatioc'hid es additiosal
:
wiring or lscrliog is needed.

-

-

lins immediately fnllowiog the
performance, 'Tbe.ehampagno
WIlt be hept.on ice io an antique
hathtgh and nerved hy the hanse

Consumers cae um lesa energy and
s COssamr Os 0 s low or Asad ieoamn
seco mneey by taking a clona leak at 'cae apply for federal messy ta ssrist io
how they ase energy at hamo. By follow- payieg gas bills. Dga't igsess paytileota
leg a few energy naniag tips 0005umers if pmo are latecell the gas cempasy. It

alaff dressed in twentiea style.
cy membar of the audience alleading the opening aile per/or-

which eoabtea children, 'families
and ndntlu Lo perticipoto io JCC
pengrastos ingaodlnes - of their
call

675-2200,

ALL DAY

Village Artflchont al 675-1035,

99
v'_-z1tIt

Mnoic On Stage, e oct fer pro/t
theutre g000p Sow in il's twenty'
oicth year. Showdcles ore April

uts ptaintt, IL

.

-

350.3312

:

-

AMERICA"

.

MATINEES EVERYDAY,
1:15, 3:0904:45. 6:30
8:15. 10:00

-

-PRICES
oO WEEKDAYS

ALL
SEATS

t-eos*T,eesúei.

-'

-

STRONG KIDS
SAFE KIDS

wI Henry Winkler
Available - i Night Rental

VHS or BETA
STAR TREK 551 . '24.95
,

.

With The Wind - 79.95

' All-Anierican

BreakfaSlsl
Great- American
-

WE WANT TO HELP
YOU PROTECT
YOUR CHILDREN

.

Prics!

'

We/ce got all your layorite All-American breaklasle'
tot only 99f to $2.89! Choose from our grear
selection of eggù, toast,htcakes, potatoes, bacon and sausoge combinafions, Served up last and
lreshthey'redoodle-dandy deliciOus! - - "
-

.

-

AVAILABLE NOW

Mio, . Sat. 11-9 . Sun. 12-6

Good food at great prices!
That's what's happening
at

MoVoÑa/dk

MEXICAN CAFE-

is 8:39 Fridoy end

Selordoy evecings and 23t p.m.
Sunday matineen. Any 00e under
17 munI he cccomponicd by an
ud/alt'. For livket,icfcrmelion call

-

90V. 0 TTVI

19, 21, 2f, 27, 20, und May 3, 4, Und

5; curiUm

-

School at 675-1030,

dPals,fftsl.sa,spl

Costume will receive $1 all the
price cf their tiehela al the boo cffice, "Chicogo" is a proituclico uf

For farthei' information aod
iesernatinnv for the nemsna'r,
please cnetoct The Village Ari-

263fl E. OtiPtit'

NO CHARGE

9 PM,
. 1301 N Milwaukee

Starting Friday

VIDEO

OPEN 'Tu
ISUNDAY'TIL

R

DIMENSIONS

BAIRY1 10 PM
5n

200;4d00. 6OO,
8:00,19000

'

RYDAY

HOT DOG & FRIES

MATINEES EVERYDAY
:

stractor and founder of The
Village Art School. Joe Ah- e,

mance in u roariog twenties

le unused rooms and iesutatn docto ami
pipes is cnhratnd spaana. Keep dimos
sastiflst mot af lining spaans is summer,

away. Higher heating temporatams am
recommended wbem hr sieh. eldesly. or
iefosts lico. la sommer, sat tIsa air candi- hat let it is during winter. it hnlps'wsrm
tinner thermonrat at 78 aegean.:
Ihn room.
. A water heater is a esajar energy
s Afilas and their doors ahoald ho inasar, according ta Ihn Assencas Gea As- salated ta the mcOmmas dod level. Find
-aecistios. Try a lowor thermostat ser- oat what the Innelisata stgm OliaI sells
leg. testhIl water flaw mstnictors is insulation. Check under fears, smaed
shower heads and faacetsthey eat hat basemoats, amwl s paces and faasdatian
water cm withast affeurieg family eam- walls for adequate iesalatiae, toe, Fete' ,
few. When mplaoieg a water besser, narmall'a eray sIso seed issulstioe
choose an esesgy-aftuirnt model,

-

çutting Hall

gwm forthrro days is case of power out-

Kaptee JCC gcholnesiop- fond'

The pohtio io invitent.
Por mare iufarmotiou,

to open ät-

-

omy. Backup bolrrry atoms your pm'

Proceeds bnuefi/ the Mayar

AFtist to

SEEKING SUSAN'

The seminar will he conducted

'Adminnion io a $2.50 dnmnUan

fo,nmcial Ototne.

"Chicago"

tempemiam net listan d boors of naos'

5-eluding 'o 19" color telovioioca,
'
and eefaeebuwents. '

"'DESPERATELY

13

-

by nationally known 'ar/mt, in-

Puvarotti and Placido Domioge,
The performances at 0CC will
be condoirleni by Sehaenan Und

HELDOVER STARRING MADONNA

iasaludiasg a FREE
Prince Tessasis Rochet. Alee free

repeated in the afternoon and

the Mayer Kaplen Jewish Com-

-

7:30, lOcOO

j,,o

js

16-19 with one three-hoar session
held each day. Sesnioun will he offcred each morning, and

three seseicog: moroitg, after-

msnity Cemter (JCCI, 5050

12:00. 2c30. 5r00

t'aioticg" mill be conducted by well-known artist and inntrgctar

a four day seminar entitled 'tnsight to Calor Harmouy in Oit

-

lo MM DOLBY STEREO

comete; and adults as well no bids
con hava theirnerves radar timed,
In addition toi the oetisities

Joe Abbrescia, The geminar will
be held at The Village Art llchoal,
0068 Uncolu ave., Skokie on April

noun and evening on each day.

'

.. "RETURN OF
PG. THE JEDI"

"Innight' In Culot Harmony in Oil

Painting" nn April 16, 17, 18, and:
19. Thesrmioar wilt be offered in

-

- HELD OVER

condüct
seminar
A fno-day reminar entitled

theo 33 states,

A npeeial fmud-roisosg'" Monte
CarinNight" wiltbe npossaered by

.:,

.

"Monte Carlo
Night"

GOLF MILL
MATINEES EVERYDAY

-

than 2 sl6ias people in more

Ataserinag' Artists is one of Ike
naiiao'a finest' peçfonnanre and
traiaiitg programs for Asnerican
tatestrd'yamog coachea, Master

Opera' of Chicago Center for

may hang a budges pias to help.

966-6866

partially sahaidiaed by the

Seminar at Village
Art School

Oaktaa Commtaoity College/Dos
Plaisea, itOfi E. Gslt cd. The April 20, fi p.m., and April

. Set'the Aisaoe thermostat et haine
a CIras or mplace filtro in seeded io
to about 65 degmes in the wintor and al hrotisg and coaling syntems. Clase vents

8820 N. Olcott Ave.
MORTON GROVE

npoangred
0CC
Uy
the
Educational Fnaudstiov and the
0CC Atmuni Anaaciatian. tI is

sionre iasfoesssetinn call 679-6788,

..

give us a call. You only seed t,
he atarving for enposore to he a
"stftrning artist,"
Gl'oap W.Cabte is a leader in
cammnflin'dtions ueryisg more

Figaro by .the Lyric Opera'
Center for Americtis Artiste in
lke'Perfarming -Arta'Center at

The preseetution of "The
Marriage 0f Figaro" is being

'

hreak" get your act together Und.

the caatand Maestro.

Mnzarl's "the Marriage of
-

For a chance at ycur-°i'big

Good seaM Still remain for the
April 28 and 21parfonouancec of

fsm foe ail agna, 4 end-up. For

hitting drills on the boll machina

b

mationand appnintmenla.
.

Scheduled, raiau ge ohine, The COAsiVaI gomöoaod nctisitioa neo

participante svitI have en oppor:fo.jty through varions dressiasgn

49t6 today for fnrthnr mf er-

ocÇ readies for
Lyric Opera performance

can cuanialo and local'rabates and tao

basI Asedagmes I aenew hen sleeping Or

- ted for the upcoming nhoms, no
call Mary Jane Herman at 674-

ticketioformation, cafl635-lflflt,

-

Talent is carrently heieg onIce-

-

Conlroln Company, ISO W. Victoria

dealing thr 5% Eneigy Tab Credil Os
federal income toe wlares, es well as

CheckIhe accompanying chart to find
Ihn penano tages nf maisga inacity with

break into the performance

-

facilitysothoCesnavatwiilgoaa'

osadelenetsetane Ihn msehet; they
can pattieipato tas seme 000sarmey

provide insight towhatit io like ta

ta Center, IfflO E, Golf rd. Far

.

AIR CONDITIONING

ding 'cummunitien. as melt as

Maeatra Lee Schacaam, the Lyric

ONLY NAUTILUS' ' HAS. UP TOE 85
EFFICiENCY COMPARED TO 70% ON
STANDARD MODELS MEANS 21% 'MORE Budget Saving Ideas

HEATING

talent in Shohie and the corrono-

0CC/Des Pieuses Perfermiog Ar- -

cihrr maye. llano cae' qaaIil for de-

a simil araliwaie . Ynor actual savings
will depend oa your iedividasl lifestyle,
typo oíoqaipmnel asd insulating tecleo
s year howe. '
Del asesession S uf Energy Manager

WATER IS HEATED FOR SAME COST!

npera in 1958 and rocoatly condocted Lyric Opere Centeno toor
performattcea of "Dea

mom and lnrge reteil outleis nationwide,.
Fer Owe bmiham, write to Rohewshow

00105mo lieu Il ywlorn the tnwperaiow to

the maoafactumr. Yno will cacé mom
thee the coot of your therìesslat is ose
yron'ar ycur money will he mfaeded.

witt 'hightight ap and rnming

mark the first-ever stsowiaig of
the Lyric at - 0CC, Headed . hy

Oa,idrs culling y curcca tly fort and
cscroy bills yeornfler year, isslalliegan Energy Manager Ihormontataassaceie' -

000rasteed uaciegs am emphasiaed by

Buy A Nautilus Resideñtial
Gas Water'Heater Now!!!

'

lifaulylc. Fores'ampIa, cecoconrwydcii vos ho asad h,r stooping hours and
the other whce yoa'rn away 1mw homo.
Your Esasgy Mosagar pwgvssr will

$300 io ose boating sea000. Thai means
a payback -in a soot ter,, f monika brIbe
isVOslrnant io as Boergy Manager her-

lera. He firat conducted lyric

"Marriage' of Figera" at the

-

Mare savings

typical honkcoweosscon suce $1W to

nl World Recorda World Champion John Tetler,' The piogram

.

cnosp y-oasis g uchcdaloa IO mulch year

Save SINO-to $300 on heating
Os a haWing-hill of$l,000lor a'yeol,

Benktir is the 1B6 "Gtaiaesa Bunk

Toothy Tonada Club io-ao issAsor-

Fer hide to enjoy them will be
eeanivaltypo conteste of ail norte
inalndiug the Fyeamid Creek,
Baby Bip, Tic Tee Tose, the
DisnppeaeiatgLoh, Nerf City, etd
various teeget contente, Adúlta
can tsy out uomo of tho newest

'Starving Artiste,' which in

agnistaattoflerbertvon Karajan,
Sohaenee cenbentrated his
career le European opera ceo--

drimhn and nasacka will he serv',
theoughmnt the ,inemoon, thti

open to the publie free of ehoego.'

hon-year wesaaniy, aad am at bôme'
contro, building sapply dealers, hasd-

0/mal, Leeg Beach, CA W805.

Encrgy Masa gcrollew y you to oat

what you'vegnt and give you the
enposorethat you deserve,

echedated to air in May, is the
creatign of cernir TR, Benher,

-

wc us huoc pauhbottos acto-

vootisgl criban yca don't noed-it. ' -,

'

jaggte, or act me montd tike to see

Schaeneowul conduct'Msaart'a

ihrrmsslsts offer e unique feanimit

Any homo hand ymanco n oickIy ibatoll Ihn row EsoWy Moeogos clacIronic Iharmoutolaed cejoy substontlal

normal when yoa want it,-Tho maulttillO wok cupvr saturn höwe ou fáaliñg
c'i cowhrrt without Wasting heat Icor

VALUE'

sting Artista,' If you sing, dce,

ter tWO yeare en perosmal

ae,tTlgeilarheretflevtfle,"

-

y

M4

-

,

soin6s ce courly cnorSy billa, Year after

Energy Saving
,.
Gas
Water Heater

Group W Cahte,'Skahie ía near-

coach tin/I' csndtictor With the
New YofikCit}0peia,'Later, at--

nsiIWm. IO

Atis afteemnen of tuende fsm and

frolig is the order l'or the day at
the Teohy Tenniu Csessivat on
Sunday. April 14 from t io33O
pm. Held at the Touhy- Tonado Chah (3450 W. Tnnhy Sholsiet,
thincaessívalnftonuineetinitinnis'

riling for toral latent to featuré in
a new tetnvinion'nhowcane, 'Star-

seven 'y'earo.,He began his
meeica1caree as principal

ForAllAges'

------

-

groap'S director,' far ' the pend

"Eeesgy SaninO VentIlabas" - Write ta:

Replace YOur

Opportunity for
'Starving Artists'

20 end2lperfos'ìnancea atOaktan
Cammanitytailege, hoe been the

-

Toùhy Tennis Carnival'

Group W Provides

'

with the'Lyric'Opera'Center fer

I N 10% 25% tuy

tasor 00

M nvomen t and Control Assn.. 30 Wast
Univers ity Drive, Arlington. IL 60004

'

Lee'Sehaenefl, whe.will appear

st.N - WrIte to: RabertohawCantraln

Third Street, Denve r, Colorado 002f n

readies. for

.

uhanericaas ArMata during ita April

Dept. 122-HIT, fOl Sooth Weaker Drino,
'Redwowd Oatdaer LIning' - 009 - Chicago,
IL00008

,

sse

Da-B-YearselI Eeaso4eal QsIasIOThOIese

f aoturin g Co.. Inc.. 27f6-38 Salmon 'Thermal Steal Raplacemees Dear.Write to: United States Gypsues Ca.,
Street,Philadelphia. PA f9134

,

Lyric Opera performance

-1g ..IeUI-5.tas
her

.I:
,

n-to.sss.skIee.es-

P. 0. Boo 800, Valley Forge, PA

NJ07662
HesseewnorsGatdeleIeeteIIieg Fibeslea Isealatlee - HIT-505) - Write fo:
enville Service Center. 1601 Twenty-

Write to: Simpson Timber Co.. P. 0.

,

Save up to 30% an heating

OasdOOr Illastrated Plan-Idee Folders Write to: Ce Oainlae d Corp., P. 0. BO
Set of S - Sf00 - Write to: Z-Brick. 800, V011ey Forge, PA 10482
lesalatlee Fasta' Wsiteto:CerfuinTeeol
Woodinuille. WA 58072

the pro perinsala tion. tools end What to to: Z-Brick Company. Woodinyille. WA
-.
do aboot weatherstrippin Sandstorm 58072
windows. Write to: ArrowFasfener Co., 'Osernss.stal Iran F000155015 lsesp.sdeo
Inc., 27f Mayhill Street. Saddle Brook. Alareleum" - Write so: JWrith Manu.

Electronic Thermostat

U

E'NTERTAIN-ENT 'GUIDE-

.

tsrniTg Lower Fuel Bills With

6Dt

K..pIflg Heat In And The W.the, 001
- InlolO tinQin importont tocontrol heat
Ions through walls. floors. and ceilings.
Hems a "how tc' booklet from Arrow
that gives helpful advice on selecting

NOW You, Can. Progrâm.

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
-

NILES

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER

..t559g-W, Drmpstrrat Auslia . Merton Gres'e' 470-9747 (48

-

Well i 1W h ,eub',ii)' o7\ul n)T

TheBugIe,.1i.úradaytApril4,i905

The Rugie, Thursday, ApTII4, 19S5
.

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
23 Travel to Vail over Spring

"The Sunshine Boys"
opens át DPTG
ved hy calling Guild Playjiouse,

Neil Simon's 121h phenomenal
hit-in-a-row, "The Sunshine
Boys," will open a four weekend
run on April 12 at Guild

296-1211, between soon and Ppm.
Regular admission donates is $6,

bat stodenlo and senior citizens

may atlend for $4 on Fridays and
Sondays.
"The Sunshine Boyo" is direcSkokie (Evanston) and Plank
Vandenhoom of Barriolon ploy ted by Catherine Davis nf
the starring roles of Lewis and ' Wheoliog and prudoced by Cai'nt
Clark, two es-vaudeville comico Kempiak nf Des Plaines, who in
afruggling against loneliness and also president nf the busy conimostly theatre group now iii ils
old age.
Den Plaines Theatre Gaild in 39th cnnsecotive season,
Daring the ron of "The Sunpresenting lhe show on Fridays,
Saturdays and Sondays, April 12 shine Boys," Des Plaines Theatre
thru May 5, with curtain at 8 p.m.
Guild has scheduled two other
fur all bnl the final two Sundays, important events at Goitd

Playhouse, 620 Loe st. in downtown Des Plaines. Gene Kahn of

Playhouse, both opes In the
public al no charge. 0e Wed-

April 2f sod May 5, which are

matinees at 2:30 p.m. Tichels fur
all perfdrmancos may ho enei'-

e ri

nesday, April 17, at the group's

Arvey's

o 'e

fASTER

regular membership meeting,
director Roger Dale of Chicago

will present a cutting from

William loge's moving drama
"Dark at the Tap nf the Stairs,"
beginning al 8p.m.
On Monday and Tnesday, April
22 and 23, beginning at 73f p.m.,

upon aaditinss will be held for

"Brigadoon," the l,erner and

Loewe nsusicol which will bi'iog'
drwo the cnrlain os the season in

Jose. Dr. Royal Jnhn000 is the
director, Marvin Unell, prndocor,

Harry Conipogsa. music dinertor, and Judy Weaver,

lt i-.'iì kîiisl Liini'li & I )inner
JUST ONE OF OUR MANY
BREAKEAST SPECIALS
GOOD 'N PLENTY
2.35
Two nountry frznh sups. aounwpanlzd by wheat

cakesaodchoiczofbacun ursaun unu.

*595
6.95

and a tour of three Chicago ethnic

John Marcimite of Gleoview, Ed

neighborhoods.

Vail.

Kanalel of Punk Ridge, Dave Holst
of Punk Ridge, and Han
5f
Monteo Greve.
Vail in located inn the RacInien

visitors leave, they will know

Those portiriputiog une RicIn
Peuelasao of Dea Floues, Steve
Glicbasao of Montoni Grove, Bill
Kieslee efGleoview, Bulb Kusoer
of. Puck Ridge, Rich Gordon. of
Gleontew, Malt Kemsedy of Des
Plomos, Terri Muegolten, ei Des
Plaines, PamJuailnofPurh Ridge,

.

Exhibit

foe April 20, from 10 um. to 4
p.m., ito the corumirn stadio at
Golden Community College/Des
Plaitnes, 1600 Kost Gulf Road.

The workshop tu heiog modusted in mnjnmction with the

figueeu coisutmcted from straw
andmudThe en.hikit isopen free
to the puhlic.
For fuelher inforasatiun, cull
Peter Ressemer, mnintruclor of ant,
63b-t688.

"1 ¡ng-le Wilie5'
The Devonshire Playhouse,
4400 Grove, llkokie, will hold open

auditions for the Broadway

fOidMealno Favodte.)

comedy "Uncle Wilie" April 22
aud 22 at 015 p.m. Needed are 6
meo,- 4 women and 3 children
(girls agen 6-PR). For auditins
appointment and information call

Stiwi,flbtattt,,d,i«
4.25

5

55

674-taRO.

05

.

l.iody Holmes Young.

Also featured arr the koyfriesdv- Chic, Rob and Frauk.

German-American
Chorus celebration

i'U'() ' iol,'i "

-

series conceits. Boson Rosa, ,f

,$shal's Lyre, and guesl artist
Lynn Telenhaum, violiuts da
gamba, (sins forces to offer thin
joy-filled music. Monte for one
viol is special - as Jukal'n Lyre
audienhei already know. Manic

Youth Chorus and German-

tioao viol, they will present a
program that includes Jenkins,

celebrate their 56th Anniversary

of German snug and culture to
Chicago. To commensioàte this
occasion, a Banquel will he held

ou May 4 at Ike O'Hare En-

position Center, and an Asiniver-

Skokie. Former members and
friendo ohoald conlct Margaret

First Baptist Cbnn'ch of Evan-

Kreis at 394-9039 for tichels and
other tolormation.

Ticbetsare $8 with senior and
-student discosts available, For
more information or lo reserve

Chilco soliese

A pound of Sne strips
nf choicebeef broiled
withpeppers ood
onions served
:1
at your takle with
tortillas to make
your own tacos

only $975

,
2311 W. Devon Âne.
Chicago, It. 465-1630

Offer Expires 5/30/85

hnri,onpc,oncn

.

mfnnts ut the Ebsohoest Historical

Museum la prepoeatioo for Ike

Park Ridge
Artist Featured

to Marquette

75 1 -3434

397-flOO

966-5037

uro lt 0m, fo 9 pm. Saturday
und lt am. to 5 p.m. Snodoy.

Two Niles students have won
peines io the first annual poster

contest sponsored by World
Alive! museum for grades S-s nf
Ihe Catholic schools io the archdiocese, it was a50055ced today

placo and a $75 U.S. savings
hood; and Joy Guerrieri, age 15,

seknel grados cud a toucher

afIce she geadsatea from Moequette. Her major thora will be
political science.
Besides studying while attend'mg Maine East, Claire participuted ini several cuoricular activities,
inclading rheerleadisg bee fresh-

during the month nf April in the
. lobby of Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge.

Ma. Fedelle works in pencil,
and acrylics. Her drawings and

Lutheran General Hospital's

museum and exhibition abual
peoples of the world located al

Service League. Artwork is for

be

Society nf the Divine Word,

through the Art Originale Office
of the Service League belween 10
am. and 4 p.m. weehdsys.

L.

PER DAY

3 for 7.00

Filic.iiecnsllla.n..spe.,sis 2-Bps.

825-3687
7946 W. Oakton, Niles
lO.klnnusWeahisgsont

restaurant
& bar
Dempster S Milwaukee, Hiles

Delighiful Easter Dining
Served Family Style AIIYouCon

Eatlromlo:OOain9:OO pm

. Eggs Benedict

. Baked Chicken

'Crepes

a Roast Pork

e
e
-

LEAGUES.,

NOW FORMING

Potato Pancakes
Roast Duck

a
e

Polish Sausage
& Sauerkraut

Roost Beet

Staffed Cabbage

Baked Ham

Plerogis

Your meal includes choice nl- soap, salad, or (vice; henil
oegotables; p0101005; rolls and baller; coffee or tea; dessert
and a

FREE glass of champagne or wine.

"t

'

-

OnIy$8.50 per person, children under 12 $4.25

Special Holiday or regular Dinner Mena
also available, starting at $5.50.
-

'oee

Waukegan Rd., MOrton Grove

965-5300
-

qn4h

Choose any 5 of OUT i i delicious dishes:

SUMMER-.

L8530
..

VIDEO

J

Po

Come Bowl With Us In The
Cool.
-

sale and may br purchased

M)MARCOR
lO;

2601 WaukeganRd, Techsy.

('Have you Been Left Outin The Heat?

14444

GPAwas 3.75.

honorable mentios and a $25 cash
prize.
World Alive) is Ihe multi-media

mascudoaphomoroyoaen,plsysClatie scared a 25, an obese iraI education leader her junior
average mark, en her ACT. and and molar yearn, M-Club, Iba

SIGN UP NOWI

students of superior academic
achirvemen at St. Norberto
College, DePerv, Wise. John's

5th grade, who was awarded

sidened.-

'

John Gera 4 Schusuacher, soc
cf Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelter nf
Niles placed n the Dean's List of

museum direclnr.
Both otodeols arc from St. John
Brebeuf. They are Soc Kim, age
12, 71k grade, who won second

curo mu000lor Rune Shamans.
Sise intenda to poesoe a career
as o lawyer cud astead law nobml

nearly 7,066 otadenla
who applied foe Ike scholarship,
ouly Sf0 were issood. To- he
eligible, atudeintn must have on
ACT. scare of23 orabave, High

on dean's list

by Father Donald Sherry, the

0f eecommeodutisn from gold-

Thr work of Rotelle Fedello,

0h11 life, andpurtraits.
This exhibit is pant of Ihe coottnuiog Art Originale Program of

nueth of tho mois campos. Houen

Nues studeñts win
in poster contest

Moisie East semor Glaira LoRan

academic nehslaestop from Moeqoette University in Mitwauhee.
-

Dächman 06282-2257.

cf Nitos hua received a $3,250

Park Ridge, will be featured

,-. Jas cud Bob CambeS baye invited

ter, 221 WaIter Street, u bloch
510 W. Dinorony Pkwy.
Chicaijo, Il. 935-5550

Maine Senior Wins Scholarship

April 19 atthe Hyatt Regency Chicago Hotel.
Help the seedy children and share in a dazzling event at the top

Super Buwl Party and Ad Drive

paintings feature landscapes,

W. of EslensX'Way
6310 Dempstee

Chicago

Brossas, authnr of The Long

fuodSfortheschool through their

Professional show usonogees

0e Algonquin $d. '
John West ufPn. 53

Serving Lunch, Dinner and late Dining.

blachtie gala of Ike year. Reserve today, call chairman Norman

Library Dislriet are welcome In
attend any oftho neinarn alany nf
the neighbcring libraries.
Seminars are being conducted
from April 9 Ic May 5. Morning,
afternoon add evening sessioss
are available.
Far furlher isformation,
brochures are available from Ike
Nibs Puhlic Library.

applied ta Marquette by oanding Maine HistOrical Society cud the
her transcripta along with u letter ' NatisnalHonor Society.

charcoal, oil, watercolor, pastelo,

Rush and Delaware
866 N. Wabash

Dienta SiiIhrIy Bigot,

and Morton Grove Public
Libraries. Residents cf the Nilen

year, kan successfully raised

City's sesquicentennial ohoerv. onere io 198g.

Schaumburg Morton Grove

Restaurants

Maria Tallehief, universally recognized as America's first great
ballerioa and founder of Ike Cisicags City Ballet, 'along with her
husband, Henry (Bunny) Paschen, Jr., one of the leading conlraclors and pbilauthropiotn, will be honored an "bog and Queen nf
Hearts" 'at the 181k aonaal Variety Club Celebrity Ball, Friday,

the Des Plaises, Mt. Prosovet

the 'Chicago Tribune" and Jim

Treasarer.
The Fathers' Club, in' a short-

pended items, will ho dinplayed at

will he osed to food improvo-

Movies, and Mike Jaruch, author
of the Sneeky Sneeker Serien
will speak on writing fur children.
These seminars are being held
at seven area libraries invluding

recommeadation were also cao-

unsung Marillac dado and an appOrtunity for them to spend time
with their daughters.

show unid sole leibe keld8aeday
unid Sunday, April 13 nod 14, ut
Eboborst College. Proceeds of
the show, which io sposoeeed by.
the'Ebuhaest Historical Society,

Charlotte Herman,

tkbrook, Secretary and Don
Gausmere, Northbrook,

-ta stimulate good fellowship

A wide variety of qsna]tly
astiqoen, including coonstey und

writing;

aolhor nl Os Ike Way to Ihe

"Second Chance at Love Bunks"
will speak on writing romance;
Donald Pierson, sports writer for

named
Invernens ' Iu Vce President
Chuch Koturik, Northbroo) , 2nd
Vice President; Dick Allen, Nor-

,

.

Seanon, will speak on sports

Each seminar will be conduc-

A

.

forty dealers from illinois, Wincousin, Ohio, ludions cud Missosti, who will set up booths on
Ike large gymuanium loor of the
Cnl(ege Physical Education Con-

Ltiathmo Pairs

ted by a noted specialist is the
field. Jan Mathews, author of

Elmh,zrst .4ntijue
..Slfow

"Heritage Htghligbts", astique

Fajitas

nrlf-tmprovementgoals.

eddmg, ?Oocthbrnok, won

stoni, 607 Lake st., Evanslon.

wilk preparalinon for the GermaoEochangeProgram.

for Children.

tickets, call 349-1949..
.

Mondoy thsna Thursday
3c30 to 5c30 PM

Serious
Humor,
Writing
Nostalgic History, and Writing

academicyear.

Marais.
.
Come aod.hear this wonderful
manic - Tuesday, April 9 at 8pm.
in Cadis Hull, ou Ihe 18th fleer of

Sunday, April 14 at 3 p.m. al lhe

'

Suggentikility,.and their specific
application to smoking cessation,
weight
coulrol,
stress

Marillac's Fathers' Club kas
announced their newly-elected
officers for the 19ll5/I9f8

the master componer fr viol,

May 5at Centre East ferthe Arts,

"HAPPY EASTER"
"INTRODUCING EARLY BIRD SPECIAL5'

Writing a Romance, Writiog

Writing a Novel, Sports Writing,

Secondary

Mariliac's Fathers'
CIúb officers

Kuhnel, l.oeb, Ste. Colombe and

the Fine Arts Bnildtog, 410 S.
Michigan ave., Chicago, and

sary Concert will he gioco on

Imagery,

call 885-77go.

for two violn is spectacular!

Joined by Roger Goodman. kurpsickord, and Julie Jeffrey, con-

American Singers of Chicago will

Published, Self-Puklinhisg,

the principien of Hypnosis.

informatioe. presentation.

are also planned.
Nilen North stall members Carl
Field and Tim Giles ore ansisting

topies of writing and pohlishing.
Topics ' noclude,
Getting

behavioral nystem that teacher

Tuesday, April 9, Leasing Tower
Y.M.C.A., 83RO -W. Toshy ove.,
Nilen. Top Of The Tower Room
9th flour, in the lucalion for this

for Two Viols" io their next set of

Ou May 4 and 5, the German-

American Children's Choran,

.

The mectiug is at 83S p.m.,

Jubel's Lyre presento "Manic

Grove anl Skohie Village Halls

Throogh the cooperation of

management, and many other
,

ding thatvisits tn both the Morton

libraries in Ihr North Sabnrbos
Library System, noverai very isteresting seminars are keisg nlferS to loco! residents os the

Ethical Hypnosis. The leclurn'
wilt focus on a complelv

.'°Pl'ifISj(.' for

lifestyles," esplains Baker, ad-

.

the Association To, Advasec

of the

John Dere Harvester Plan;
"Thu year we want nor visitors

Library offers seminars on
writing and publishing

'

Secondary Suggestibility" is the
title' of Richard Harte's prenenlattus at Ihe monthly meeting ni

Ooy

mon village, anda visit to the

Springfield and a possikle visit
with Governor Thompson, Ihr
Dison Indian Banal Moonds, a

Self-Hypnosis, Imagery and

For tickets contact

lo glimpse all kinds of Aooeriran

a vintI to o recoostrocled Mor-

tioos toclode New Salem Village,

"Self-fmprovemenl Through

Fellow tenoaiits are Helen and

Ridge Players in the great cast

INCLUDING COCKTAILS)
5

Meeting on
Hypnosis

impossible witbinn the weekto ski

o rotuno visit lo Germany.

series nf Mark Twain landmarhn,

southern Illinois, Three, attrac-

For the sixth time, op.

and experts alike find it nearly

tour of Hanuibal, MissourI, a

and portico, the Germas students
will lahr a four day trip through

many life-long residents," explaios Romane Baker, a Nibs
.

three cbuperoueo from a single
high school in 'Ahlen, Germany,
will be visiting Niles North foe
three weeks al the end of March
annI io early April. Laler, about
as many North Otudeulu will pay

fo addilion to the local tours

Chicago aod'fllinons better than

prosimalely ,27stadents and

cast or call 399-5X46,

Sawka, and Eilreo, played by

our

Denver. The siae und oumber of
runs is immenne, und begimners

ted on April 12, 13, 19 and 20 at SI.

that has hers assemkled.
Heading Ike grsap aro the two
sisters - Roth, played by Snzaone

"When

ubout 100 miles northwest of

the Wreck.

20% off fo, dining room gaosta only
Eornllodoo Scicas

npoghètti dinner at Nues West

"My Sister Eileen"

.Maiy'n Aoditurinrn. Highlighting
the spring production nl tine Path

,.

North adnshoistratpr who io coordinating the exchange program.

The classic comedy about two
midwestereers trying lo make it
big io New York is being presto-

of Hearts"

.

.

gets great support

A few cloy woekokopsvttk aetist

atilitnriun vensoln to animal

Waukogan b Oakton, Nues 967-9790

O annhn,an

Grove, Al MardonIo of Olenview,.

offer.

The sohikit svitI 'melude the

RESTAURANT

EnchIladas

flavor. On the schedule io a

Ray Lefebvee of Morton Grove,

her, 296-1211, between onori acid S
p

The work wogen from truditienol
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966-3900
-

-
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29S7311
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.

4or5daysperweek

-

CLERK
TYPIST

reqaired.
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Need Respgnsiblo Self-

.

CALLJOHNJOHNSON
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Position available now for train...

3DaysAWeek:.
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growing
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PERSONNELOEPARTMENT

to

S Delivery Personnel

-

-

Fo Mo e Information

5A.M..4P.M.-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

of 35-40 WPM.
-- - HOURS FLEXIBLE

.-- ConracnLindaalLonnrn-.-

BethanyMethodistTe ace

p,Wook

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST
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.I7EtR51O

U S. EXPRESS PIA CO
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(312)84&6746
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GUMZ FLOWER SHOP
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d
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annottine.

Applyp

Excellent
Experienced Salesperson
Full Time Position
Must Have Car
Work Close To Home
Salary Plus Commission.
.

hlpt I b

Certified Nursing Assietant.
.Variousshifts avei!able.
Competitive wages a
benef

.

-
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h
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App,o;
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NURSING ASSISTANT
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MORTON GROVE BUGLE

Call 629-6651

TYPIST!
BILLING CLERK

REGISTERED NURSE

FOR IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION
PLEASE CALL

NILES BUGLE

.

Vá1AìflU
.

OPTICIAN

Op1

-

9664518

VICINITY PETERSON 38 PULASKI

w

'

IMMEDIATE

.

Pies Weekend Hours

OPPgROR ADVANCEMENT
-

PaitTime

:
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-

CLASSIC BOWL

-

-

-

I

9663900
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Your.Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
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PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

.

&
BOOKKEEPER
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
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Prospect
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Cnll helwoen 8:30 ers-12 Noon

IWeatof EI,nhorst Rai

7220 Dnrnpoter St.

430-2391

Lombard

Scheemburg
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V onrnearag I

TRAK

-

Applicotinnn will ho tgknn en the fnllnw,ng Fotoni Çity

41
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.
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CONTRA
cARPETS-,

.

Ycxji'Ad Appeals
In Thé Following.Editions

USE THE BUGLE

.u-

.-39OO.
BUILDING
MATERIAL

.

MISCELLANEOUS

7 Gold CntOhed .VeInet Sofg with

PajtatbuokNH orloqule 2ad Chan.

Oep FoawConhionn. E000ltmrr
Condition. $2.
W4IW

troJ SithOüelré. RegenDy-C oonnrr y
967.8219
Rnrnufl000. 2farThU

,EDGE00008

LUThERAN CHURCH
'S252W. 00000 AnO.. Chicago
Fri.. April 12. 9A.M.-B P.M.
,.

BUSINESS
r OPPORTUNITIES
.

MOVING SALE

LOST & FOUND

-. kikI. R

14 KGotdNnokIaanbChifl&.

ST Gold Finen. REWAHO

Offoriog the la tesNin taohiono.
HealthTno nIcad Lnm Lee chD
Jordnohn Butto r Brown and

531.1113.

.

..

UED CARS

'

1964T.BIRD CONVERTIBLE

s

,..

lé400nk000-1O&M.SPN.

ED

PRESTIGE
Bofo Schwion 10 Sp. RicynS.. Sig.

s

Ludyn Schwinn Cenno Brake
Bicyle.S5ö
I115liS

(501) 3258327

'

968.3900

4
.

VOURCHOTCE

.

-

8746 N. .Shermer Road, Niles, llIináis 60648

PIAN

$5.11
P6k-PAID
. FOR 2WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN

PLAN 3
'

.

PRE.PAID

REAL

$90.50'

AUTOMOBILES,
FORSALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS

Included. $219.000.

(715) 324-5551

PETS

CONDO

SIORT!NG GOODS '
SWAPS &TRADES

MISCELlANEOUS '

8746 N.Shermer Road. Niles, Illinois 60648

i

CLASSIFICATION

',

ITEM

-

3 jj T 4 1J

2

'

'

'

ITEM

CLASSIFICAtION

'

'

'',"

',

ITEM

664-7446

I'

FOR SALE

'

lu ratahl.Shrd.$aa06 taoptttety..
cal e$.06l:BsEatSH BIO fe klnnaliat.

..

PHONE JOANNE AT:
Lake RouSt,

AddrDso

(815) 498.2323 or
(Ria) 498-2124

City

Stale

. Zi

TAVERN, RESTAURANT
BUILDING

Phone
-

Wi2uprc,goodlocuhoc, loduniriul
I h auereadthe dDD,Iisjng agroetonr.
aodagrenlOi tstar mt.

;_

L

-I

Area. (foyd Coch Flow, Woll TopI.
Quick Solo by Owoar. Vio 0$ $,onl
b Hoyno. ,
Call: 1312) 568-3552
13121226-4969

9208-9208% WAUKEGAN RD., M. G.

-

-

OFFICE SPACE
FORRENT '..
.

.

'

OFFICESPACE
FORRENT
NAPERVILLE: ltowndiitn

':.'

00cupanc y. 1066 nf.. 3 w000lto frO'
r000.3yr.I0000.51155lMn oTnoo

(312) 863.8585

FOR RENT
,

ERA CALLERO It CATINO REALTY

PAINT WAGON

7800MILWAUKEE AVENUE

0014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

.
.

967-6800

:

'

'

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

968MB

1234 TOUHY,AVE.
114.2500

'PATEKEISONS

CENTURY 21

:

OUT OFSIATE
'

'

,

R

f:
R$YI' l

NEW YORK

fòiyówp

RELOCATION TO Ñ.V.?

Only $2.300

YDor Name

, ELSES BEAUTY SALOÑ . 965-1399
BILUS'ORIGINAL
BARBER SHOP'- 965-3711.
,

-

WILLOUGHBY AEALTY
297-5411 -,. ",
. r
'

Chicago.

ADVERtiSING AGREEMENT.

f p.ks. rIFnd,,* d!flr!yWniUrWífV n. Ogl. n..mi,.

..

. Call Today,
For, Pro.nptActiOn.

.-

Watnr Skiingf i Hour Wéon of.

W Thr twO b.#O.h

163.9047

-

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

vigor Ounce mpaigeforyno.»

Lot For Sale

.

HARLEM fr MILWAUKEE AVENUES

ai-mo'

,

you can trost 'as -to pat 'OO a

Flun. Dry. 1/3 Acre Hoentito at Pri.
Nula I.oka. O Milos 0$ Sharniino.
Sand Bouchot. FiNhing. SatinS énd
b

0018
WAUKEGANRO.. NILES
.

.

.

LAKE HOLIDAY

'

CURRENCY' EXCHANGE

NICOLOSI'SNORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

atmnnt depleted ant 'rotingo.. Wn
wed wat0 pladeotnnalll.' '..,

PrIm Retacad FOe Oaiok SeIn

t.

'

Heuev dnwand iUF hooting M

$65.000

By Owner

GOSEeldMtN$HtMES Iran 61

'

-

.

THINKING
OFSELUNG?

Parquet K1E. floors, walk-in
Closet
Roof. top deck

-r
CLASSIFICATION

TO SHOP LOCALLY

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN

1340 Ñ. DEARBORN
i BR. Condo. W/W Crptg..

Onnptonpnrudblaok.
. '

.

'

.

FOR SALE

PInaDo publith my aditi uo Iittnd balow. I hum priond each tornIi irme pwud.l Thio io nata coinworcial tiNting.

Advnrtinnbymnnhod

.

NORThERN WISCONSIN'

THE BUGLEBARGAINBARN ---------

282-8575

Ill 11111 . Ikrt,III'I

HOUSES
FORSALE

.

.

Eqnipmnnt. Stock and Heat Entelo

PERSONALS

.

refrinds. Ads may also be beought
into tile office at 8746 N. Shermer
. Road. Nues. Illinois 60648.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

692-4176

STAT,,"E::

BUILDING cOMPANY

Mail ad(s) together with remit.
tanCe to 1h. Bogie Ba.. Bti. ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS 'ADS INCLUDE
Sorry no pre-paid ads will be ac.
cepted by telephone. Sorry, no

co"

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

REAL ESTATE AN D

'

n EACHADD1T9010ALLINE*1.11P53IW

,

6flOD!MPSTE

-

321-9400
'J_VI I

E

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PRE-PAID
$12.96
FORHWEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN

PRINTING. CO.

s

l.
R% Ote0b
.e:e

TOOLA1E
TO CLASSIFY'

1904 BOmb $5ninet Connettl.ln

.

Shop At Home Service

s..
's.
s- -

I.,wla,.wnl'utit,,.rtI
Omirqia School
Of CIII1IIIIIIII1EiIIIOII',

Red body. White Tap. Folly Equip.
11.
Mile.. 470.8714 Aok to, Mike.

.

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

IMMEDIATE

S. 't.,,, I.e CLI.'..'. III.IIIIIIIItII

53.00$ MiIw $2.100 or Bntt Offer.

-

PREPAID
$5.11
FOR i WEEK ADVERTiSING

Solarian

FAIR PRICES'

INSTAI.LAIION

Th Bugle Bargain, Barn,

-

I 965-3900

O-In InI,,,.,,Ita

Eonningn Rig.1746

Bent.

.

CABLE TV

1971, Cerdobe. Eocelleot Caoditioe.

WAYSTO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

,

Camaro 70 LL Fatty Eqnip. 8 Cyt.
Le-Mi.. Vnry Goad Cond. 52.506f

Bogie Bm.nh

s

..

$7.500 or Bn,tOIInr.

ñappy Birthday

6479612

SCHOOLS&
INSTRUCTION

,

NnwTop&PainrJab

Clfl5717 .

FASHIONS

.

,,

PERSONALS

Dolt Hotmn &AOCnOnnN

;

, Also Draperies
and Armstrung

WEDOINe

34R.6S47n34R'lSi5:'

-

und toyt by Gerber aed BodA.
Way. $14900.00 to 517.900.50 in.
dudes beginning inoonnory.traio.
Ing. botaron grand opening promomon and rouod trip oidarn for two.

SHEET METAL

, Bay.Sntl-0000ignwL..PiCkUP Sam.
674.1611. 3586, W. Toabf. Lwand.

llera. U5ll

bC.l534431l

MISCELLAÑÈÒUS

many moré. Furoitlon.00000sorien

0.0. GA Carri Gd. Wl. La

..: r. ItA SW R. Ha

Néon RS P

Denign Wwn. B Chtdro. Clathin
Denignnr Jeans $5. Noon'Highnr.

N_ llar Dt St.t...rtiat Sd. Teetotal.

LOSTVItr.
MiIwakén En DenrpNoW
-

Own A Bóautiful
Chiidrens Shop

. AIR CUNDIT ONING

WILL PAYTOP PSCE0 IN CASH
,
FORYOUR ANTiQUES
$8
9000
E- plet k
R

s.l.. April 13. SAM-i P.M.

SALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL-TEXTURES

WANTED TO BUY

& BAZAARS

,

Pddiea I !rlrallntl,r fl,&lnbI.

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-RUMMAGES'

,

,

EnEIHEADS

. HEATING

FURNITURE

Log. For SDI0-T.o Boild A SooWoor
'Or Year-Roond Home. Free Del. Call
Sondavo Only. 2-6 PM. . 9743V

.

B HOUR SEBVICE

NILES BUGLE ,'
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
'

,

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

i thru 7 room coNtaIn. 525$ up
Advance Intopmatiun Aoailublo.
-

Call For Von Bendo.

.

.

"

(212) 594-1869

OUTOFSTATE
FORSALE

'

WISCONSIS-2 tdr. Steele cafeto, 45 Hic

,

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

ter: Chicato.,Orac$ Sl.uIrORithW

DtkitgFZ$.$B EiicSTSTeZ

,

34 LAWRENCEWOOD
9661035

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

COACHLIGHT REALTY

641-9836

1135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES

967.93fl

.

$,BpglpiThdPodagAlrlt95

:TheB8gle,'TlírrbsdaÇAprfl 4,-1ili

From the° £UØWIS
Continocdfrom Poge t

-

llus preemet had previouslybeen u Repuhlican precinct (more Repobticug votes) hut
last election the Democrats

-

t
1h
matter, But a few hours toter

miscreant, "Tricky
Nicky" Blase, wan showing
Nues a hit ofhis own "dirty
old

Kauffman, Blase's amistont
whoseteeted thejudges, aboot

tbe conflict. Veda said she
emildn't get judges fo the

tricks' " he's tong been
suspected of.

precincL She said Ms. Turssey

-

was a friend of hers and this

Lust month Mn. Torset' was
interviewed by another ceps,ter und she admitted she_was

chose her as one of the
Her

hUsband, Mr. Tueney, was the

asked to run for truslee on

stherDemoeraticjudge.

. behalf of the mayots reelection committee. Old "di,'ty teichs' " Blase was out to
slop independent candidate

Ms. Kmdfmao seid she cast
find enough judges in the Des
Plaine msd.Park Ridge areas
which resulted in her choosing
Tliroey.
We told her we were respon-

she was tired of "this sitpicking end ssmedey this
-

woold all come to pass". She
alluded to Ms. Turney and her

husband, who she said is a

stroke victim, and walked
awayfrom min stterdisgssst.

. mude little effort.

violatios ofthe elèctioo ende.
.

While Ms. Kauffman, eko is
«sen in the trenches at each
election, nkviomly does not
have an enviom job in helping

their 6-8 p.m. -weekly repast so

this partiénlor night at their
Memorial Plomo, 1140 Dempsler.

Coot'd fromNiles-E, Meine P.1
votes it is notSisown how many nf

.-

"the old nitpieker", whose
"day may corné to pass"

this story than han been
revealed. -

--

deleat, "T he people whohave

-

g,ringta improve il as bent we can
and still heeplaoes low.' -

have...sve'd like In csntivae the s
progress we've made io Ihn past.
years."

Morton.

-

paid by Morion Giove ronidenlo.
.Decherl, long-lime yolilical fire

Copenhagen will be the subjeclof-Ihn l,avelogue on Tues. April 9 at

of Flickinger, assembled a tirkel

under Ihn Village l.00dnrnhip

on

lii decide by ieferoodumv.

Village holiday

hurs

offices el the Admiñistratinn Building, 7ttl
Milwaukee ase., Nitos, will be
The

closed Fridoy, April 5 and Solorday-April t 5 observance of Ihe

Easter Holiday. Regular hours
will resume un Monday, April 8
from 83O um. uslit S p.m. The

Security Consultant
Locks Installed and Repaired
Keys Made
Saw and Tool Sharpening
Available
_

night depsnilsry will be available
fór'your convenience.

fool--

problems, will be presesled al
lire l,ibrary no Wed. April 10 al

The Village of Nitos Cornmunily Blood Presnure Program
normotty held sp Ihe firsl_Thursday sI each monlh io Ihe Tridnol
Community Boildisg in cancelled
for the month of April due In Ike

Easier holidays.

The blood

Call 966-3493 for a FREE

pressure program will reosme ils

Home Security Survey

normal schedsie, 3:30 In 7 p.m. on

Thursday, Muy 2 al Ike Trident
Community Building, 8880
Oaklon in Riles.

Jim is a Regiosal Engineering
Manager for Zenith' Dato
Systems. They bave one

.

Drive

'portant lecture. Admission in

daughter, 7 ye, old Tracy, who at-

BreboufSclroul,
Mro. Frye was in the husmeos
world fur about 15 yearn, She now
-

With Ihr introduction nf the

-

Post #134 will gum ont eumasse lo

The Julia Mulluy Educational

liarticipale in he April village.
blood. drive. j To he held at the

Invia has become the No. 1 pantlime in Ihn U.S. But whore could

Center for mentally handicapped
children in Morton Grove was the

village chambers Thuruday,

recipient- uf sume fine work by
members of Cuori illinois 878 of
the Independent Order of

April 4, blood drive chairman furthe Post, pool commander- Tad
-Kimura staled this is one of the

behind the answers is the gamo,

Joseph Dobartols answered
thai queslios with the publicaticu

During their recent "Family

puts forth eutra elforl to torn ont

Morion Grove Library nu Thorn,
April 11 al 7,38 p.m. todiscuss his
book and tell about his struggle tu

forming his own publishing cornpany, Sarsaparilla Ltd.
Mr. DeBartolo's lecture is the
first of several appearances by
local writers ut the Murtos Grove

Annual Maine
Town Meeting
hove on oppurtunily tu partiripale in grass-roots gonersmenl at tl,e - Annual Town

John Brehenf school as u clerical
worker, teacher's aide and room

mother. She in active in Ihn
Catholic Women's Club in several
capacitien. She also is very adler
wilk SJB Browsie Troop 518.

Meeting airO Bndget Hearing at
7,30 p.m. Tuesday, April 9, in the
Maine Township Town Hall, 1788
Ballard rd., Park Rrdge.
First on the agenda will be coosideratiso of the Township

Budget und Appropriation OrThe second sew member lo the
NP'S Board io Arthur Meyers. He
and his family hove been residen-

disanre for fiscal 1915-85.

Is of Riles for tri years. Mr.

currently available for public iospeclies al the Maioe Towoship
Town Hall. Residents will hove
os- upportonity to ash quesli005

Meyers io a local deoltotand io as

active member of the Chicago
Dental Society. He otodied aod
- unes electroacupsoolure in his
praclice "ilk emphasis on
prevention. He served os Cumpany Training 011icor and dentist

io the Illinois Natioval Gourd
Medical BsltaIiou. Mr. Meyers

Township Supervisor Paul K.

Hatve,'nsn said Ihn budget is

and commrot en Ihn bodget at Ihn
April 0 trcoring.

Tine badgol hearinrg witt be
fotterned by lire Annual Toron
Meoliog solroue delailnd reports

ori township serrAren and or-

also served ou tire Boord osé os
Treasurer nf the Wool Suburban
Templi Hur Zion in River Forest.
Mr. Meyers was activo io hon000
potential movement and tutored

livilien will be presented.

math to High school and Jr.

foros of democracy since it

College students,

fosters a Iren and Open thogosioo
nf governmental iosses by
resideols of the township."

-

We are indeed pleased lo
welcome these two new members -

Ftotvnrsun said, "I urge all
tosonship residents lo attend the
Annual Tows Meeting. An open

forum of Ibis lype io lire prirent

State's Attorney's

Rep in Morton.
Grove

Center tu help io purchasing
Sorno much needed -sports

Holiday Schedule

dinator fer the Cook County

and their own members, lung

The Indupendent Order of

Clerk Slolton's 08lire will he
closed 9 am. tu 5 p.m., Friday
April 5 in observance of Good
Friday asd again from 9 am. lo

to address the Morton Grove

12 Noon un Saturday, April 8 in
observando ol the Easter
Holiday, The Clerk's Office will
resume regular hauen 9 am, toS

Any senior cilinen's group Ihat
would like to hear a syeaher from

p.m. so Monday, April 8.

443-5082.

equipment,

Foresters is une of the largest
Fraternal Life Insurance Corn-

spearhead then, and bas gun-

punies is the world and there are

linoedsince, .
Fur further information regarding the Legion donor portion nf.

several "Courts" in Northern

,

the semi-yearly drive, phoise
-

,

forerunner in the blood driven lo
aid the Murtos Gravé communitybefore the village itself instituted
such a program, Kimsra was the

got Ihn bush published, finally

lrmwonsmoer!

Maine Township

The Legion- locally was the

DeBarlslo - will appear al the

iforrualienonhosnyournngela

Mite," members uf Court Illinois
raised ovoc $200 fur the Molloy

in a large group.

source for trivia lovers, Mr.

muscles. Purehane these passes
al the Grenoan Heights Fodility.
Cn,lI 557.0575 ober s nm for mere

-

vide Board.

Kionnra, 965-4730, -

-

-

Illinois and Soulkero Wioe000,o
that conduct fund raising events
for
deserving - charitable
Organizations.

arridentinsorauce,

-

-

-

The salaries were approved by

arollcallvole.
It was noted that the salaries
for the members of Ihn Maine

Thetnwnship clerh is lo receive

Tnwnship Town Board were con-

sislestly below Ikone of other

The ansessor uéill receive

. . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . . . . .

and firm those winter weary

ejected frnnm Ihn rcnlourant shoetly before the blast.

to our active Miles Family Ser-

Iringe benefits such as health

Shape opt Beginning May t, O
special Summer pass may he
purchased-for as little as $5 a

13 Universal mochines Io lone

Police said three meo were

Foresters,

semi-yearly Iimes the Legion

nl h,s book, "In Further Purnsit
of Trivial Psrsuil", a reference

volunteers her services- te SI.

Foresters
benefit aids
MolIóy Center.

This muulh isembers of the

game "Trivial Pursuit" in-1982,

tends 2nd grade at St. John

-

Morton Grove Americun Legion

-

Library and olber north shur-

the two vacancies.

Village Blood

a player go lo find Ihr story

Blood Pressure
Program cancelled
for April

Mro, Frye han bees a resident
uf Milos sisee 1868, Her husband

Mrs. Carroie Frye and Mr, Arthur Meyerswere 0etectedtu fill

conclude with refrosirmenis and
an opportonily lu spook wills the.

so Come ood hear Ibis moot im.

her award-winning books have
been pobtished iv neyeraI

Board Io fill the vacancies uf two
lormermembers,

no writing domentic hsmorand
using family esporionces Os o.
resource, Those prôgeums u'ill

abbsed porlo nlusr bodies and we
need Io lobe proper care of them,

glass..

The
highway r- ummissioner's job also indo des
1988.

for a head start on Summer

equipped Fitness Rosm includes

board members

Nitro Family Service han added two new members tu the.

Feuerstein, aslhor of -'Tire MolSo-Emply Nest", Who will speak

talent surgical treatments-for
them. Font are Often the most

free.

-

-

Abs. included will be Phyllis

7rM p:m..Dr. Erwis Friedman, o
podiatrist at the North Snbsrhan
Podiotry Cooler in Skokio, wilt be
Ihn speaker aod lie shill discsnn
the casses of - bunions, corns,
ingrown toenails asd other Inst
problems and he will eoptain the

may trave been - cot by flying

$82,586 for 1985; $34,tgo for 1! 986;
$35,228 for 1987 and $36,580

$14,006for 19th and 1908; $14,588

Maine Township residents will

has lihrarien_
Tl,eWriter's Series of lectnres
at the Mudos Grove Library will
also ioclude -Charlotte Herman,
soled childreis's - author, on
Thur's. April-Il at 7,30 p.m. Mrs.
Herman lives in Lioeslowood and
languages.

Moho plans to púrchane a Miles:
Park District Fitnets Room pass

-

espied, howonor, potion ufficiato
said had the esplenios occurred
on a busy weehood night, peuplé

:

fur the. commissioner is In

$12,006.

May 1 to Augusi 31. Dur fully -

-

pssition on the hoard, The 5a lacy

position.
-

pennated $85 per meeling plu, $20
per m?nth lelephone ullowanc

The township highwai r
missioser is the only fsll t ime

lhd am050l of work involved
really makes it a half-time

Fitness Room
passes on salè

New Nues Family Service on April 9'

(;r,e Library IVews

The beautiful Danish cosotryside and the city of

-

plosion left a crater one-half Inni
io diameter.
Throofive foot by five fnrot win-

-

-

-

resident and pio a non-resident.
This special pass is valid leoni

plonivo device detunated at 9,05

The device, which may have
bees a blasting cap, woo placed
underneath a tree 8lire feet from
Ihn boildidg, The force nl the en-

-

inlhrdistrict.

public typiog room.
All cunolcuction is espocled to
be completed io sixty days.

The binding a,'es was sonic-

area at the-northwest side of the
building.
-

pretty. much function-as sve

can spend nn Ihn 32 miles nf road

a new book display area; and
changing a former oflice into a

down were booboo.

Township IronIces will bec

-

noted that _althnugtr tIre job of
township
supervisor
is
technically u port-time position,

the ceiling su what the district

public meeting room; develripiog

According to police, as enp.m. oulside an atrium holding

Piecski said the park hound '5wiII -

elite. I dust kn,rw if people care
tiraI muèl,, I really don't." -

day tri day operalion and, ciro-

NotiuE.-that;hewas "glad the
election is oéeé and delighted by,

the results," a sietorinirn-Jim

"ll,c purpose .,if her being there
-waofulfilled."
Regarding the very low voter

peuple just didn't come riot lo

stressed the low prilpélly tanes

people anddesecve tu wig."

restaurant, 8832 Dempoler st., os
Tuesdoy, March 28.

turn-riot Paneb noted, "The

Also, ACT ON candidates

._

-

-

-

Restaurant explosion
blows out windows -

in best for the park aéd We're--

-

hosing moderninalios -nf Morton
Giovo.

-

.Kssiha said, ullr,wiug the vietory, ."I' ris glad forMary and Jim
mostly. They're veryconcerned

1ro,,, people going door t,, dour."

"She wass't .0 true candidate.;

-

,- ...

An explosion blew out a sumher of windown at Duc Weeds

She nOver ,eally campaigned." .
ltega,'dieg Torney's tOO votes,

techniques and sew facilities.
ACT ON candidates had rus on
their reéord nt,'ensiñg Ihr smoolli

the needs ofthe community,

l,oshiog towards the nasi foür
yearn Kosiba-riaid, "We do what

-

noyliislicaird- management

-

have keen
fabulous. I had tremendous help
sse

Commenting on the impact of
.Tirney's candidacy Pooch said,.

-

library In purchase many titles
which the professional staff has
identified as desirable to-meet

-

musily appréves of the job we
did."

Ciimmeot,ng 55 her indejìèndent candidacy- Paneb praised
her 35 volunleers following her

-

appropriation will allow the

retained. lt means Ike corn-

-

votes--------worbed for

Branch libraries. This additional

record 'nf the Park Board. lt is
rrasnu,'ihg that ' we were -

Long-time Village Clerk Frank
Wagner was, an uspOl, the high
vote geIler-rio the lichet with 4,415

small kitcliesrtte in the pr'ojrsclins knoth fur groups using the

develupmeot at Ike Main and

"I'm .qery, very proud of the

-

-

.MJI.-BILL'S
SHARP & LOCK

.

ramcisat4,232.

for 13 work statism; adding a

appropriated $50,890 Is he osed
for retrospeetiee collection

How muck.closer tu hume can

oi!rg so,,pposed his.vnle tally

eluding hr'ingiog"iotegrity" to office as wellas "bringing Morton
Grove iolo the modern age" will,

village management and leone
naliirnal sones liii tiro residents

library's Board of Trustees has

The colleclor is to receive a
salary sf112,888.

Highway rommïssionér,. Bill-

Other renovation of the
- original structure includes
- changing the former staff
workroom into a public access
microcomputer room designed

develnpmentofthé collection, the

. Nicholas Blase wan elected to
you getthan these elctiuos?"
Irin seventh term asmayoc. Rus', Coritinuthg, Maruuek said,

ACT ON-- officials had "madegreat nlridesin-eighl years," in-

Declicil had oaid lier party
isniolil lake core of nay lu doy

-

for l9l7andI9lt.

The, township supervisor will
Fraser, commented that the pew
receive
an incremental increase
budget was lower because he did
not anticipate any expenditures for the next four years. 1985 witl
for new equipment in the, up- he $14,500; 1986 - $15,500; 1987 $16,500 and -1985 - $17,508, Mark
doming fiscal year,
The Road District budget sels Thompson, tswnohip trustee

meetthnir nneds.

library -io Its expansion and

hyJoanllarpharn

-

deeelnped in the cotlecliso Io

additional shelving, To assist the

salaries determined

-

U

Board also insueda challenge to
tIre community tu let the library
staff bosse which titles nr-sukjocto thgy would libe tò see further

ntsdytuhlesaodckairsusWeltas
-

Conl'dfi'om NBes-E. Maine P.1
diéappuintedss few peirplevuted,

-

Ike Mortsn Grove Puhtic
_
l,ikrary. Films on Deñmarh will
ch, àhrimp or a csmhioatisn of Party banne,.
he
shown ut 2r35 and 7r30 aod
,
the two.
Decherl'v par-ly was highly
admission
is free.
All meals aro served with crilicol of ACT ON leadership liii
'Walk Away With Healthy
potato, cole slow, roll aod buller iachlisg issues sodi as gus crisFool", a scIure
and o beverage.
Prices are nominal.

,

Nues ParL.-. ;

- those wiruld hate gose to Punch.

Flichioger.
A victorious Don Suriner noted

A representative of the Murtos
Those 'ont desiring to eatfish
GroveAmerican Legion Post l34 -, because of théir religious ofkas advised that there will he a filiatis,, will find the usual
fish fry as nouaI so Good Friday, chicken as an entree.
this year, April 5.
The fish dinners-are either per-

Ike Legion group will sponsor

restraints as sel by the MON-.
?fACEPtloversiogBoard.

for another -fosr yearn," said

FISh Fry on GOod Friday

There bus bees some confusion
io the puhtie'smiod as to whether

BIas tiëket...

defeated with 7,3l3votes ,-

The surprise among the Town-

Success lo "good organiaatiss."
-- "The people of Morton Grove
have voted lo continue progress

got Ihr correct answer. And

and Jerald Itastrovich was

-

-

in nbtainipg that gOal," -The

library will he able to add needed

-.

Maine Township Town Board
was held immediately priorIn the
tswn huurdmneting os Tuesday, -- salarioo,for the néxt four years
: were determined at Ihn Townshig
-March20.
The budget fur the u)sçemiog - Board Meeting held on Tuesday,
fiscal year was setal $843,888- March26.
$30,800 lower than - laut year's - The salaries were set as
budget which was $873.000.- -follown;
-

appropriation n'ilI assist the staff

With the additional fluor, the

Heleo Daniel lost with 7,079 votes

Maine TOwnship Boàrd-.

-

The budget hearing nr the
Maine Township Road Dislrint

library-that is rated ÇlassA un
der the guidelines stablished ky
the Illinois Library Association
and Illinsia State Library, Thri

room will he for the business and
general refereneeeòllectius,

Prellberg- lust ,vith 7,431 voten
-

slaffisg clames and programs in
response to commiusity interest
and individual seeds and
operating within the hedgetary

Commenting os his victory
Flickinger attributed his party's

-

Township Highway Corri-'

Ner'ius by a vole 089,005 Is 6,881.

sviti, 1,852 votes.

thinks there may he more to
.

of MONNACEP, establishing and

Clerk candidate David Seizer lost

The lady who rame into our
office and asked for a ruling

This motter was a gross

-

missioner Bill Fraser also béat
Democratic challenger Howard

Village l,eadernhip Party

campuigs in which Turney

neverbe selectedas "the most
popolorgoy ns town" is we ask
the guys to play by the hook.

edueatiod classes,
programs, services und facilities

budget-hearing,

desire and intention tu become a

in the gdrllt reading room, Tisis
additional fluor will bridge the
mezzaoioeand huuuethe adult
circulating collection, The
ground floor of the adult reading

-

votes, Mark Thnmpuus had 9,039
votes and Anita Rifkind hadß,969votes assuring Il three loguesboots unutherterrrinn tlst hoard,
Democratic lehallengers John

receieed7,501 voles.

tisuing

.

-

Röäd Distrkt

Harry Pestise said, "It in our-

installing-new footings and structuraI supports fur a second fluor

-

Dee Cnnrny received 9,048

challenger Robert Etchiogham

Coot'd lrom Skokie-L'wood P.1

I

-

-

Maine Township

In making the money
available, Board . president:

-

the new udditiun tu thg library,
work baa . now begun on
cenovalino of the original stesetore, At this tune, workmen are

-

Otherwise, there were-nd surprisst as incumbent Republicans
again wunthe election;
.

receiving 9,289 voles; Democratie
-

---,

seat,

Township Collector Robert
Williams - retained his -post

.

With construction cumplete us

HarveyFrindl,whu ehalhed-op
7,858 vol'es, from retaining his

Bergqnint, who run a strong

received 1,795 votes.

was a hsr,;ied-ap last-minute

-

-

Uhulficial vote tnthls;shòwezj
Fitzputrigk receivizsg 1,213 votes
appureotly denying .Reìruhliean.
-

empaign, collecled 3,313-voles,

. 1,697 voten and Craig Ka,an who

She said,she was asked to roo
by Blase's Own corsinoiltee. lt

zpatrtrk,,won u neutno the hoard,

as independent after not being

voles.

-

didates Roger Nolte will, 1,138
voles, Randall Ochonicki wilh

"T,'ichy Nichy" muy. have
thrown a curve al -Nilesiten..
Tsroey had been secretary of
Blase's Maine Township
Democrats from 1971-1975.

Republican Roy Bergqoist ran as.
slated by- local Republicans, the slated Republican woo.
Long-lime Republican Thomas Rnechert received 7,381 votes to
Democrat Louis Cupnzooli'n 8,538

Prodnctios al Triton College in
RiverGrove.

have socceeded. Turney got

Paseh's winning margin.

quite exasperated and said

Is lhe Township Ansesnor's - ship Trusted éandiduteu rame
race, in which incumbent inhen Demoe'rht, Dunda Fit-

-

MONNI%CEP..

Library: -construction
enters second phas,e

-

Television Programminjt and

Carol Panek and he might

poosible Torney took away

reges-ding the cssfliet. She got

-

svesterv Unlve,'oily. Prior lo her
appoivlmeol at Group W, Cable,
Ellen was Supervisor of

Continued from MG P.1

by ahost 50f votes. lt in

TIP candidates...conflbédtioÌ1..-

-

Coot'd from Skokle'L'woodp,l
nl servire, the Chicago cable spdale, and the Council for Cable
Information's campaign.
Ellen received bulb a Master
of Arts is Radio-TV-Film is 1919

Fliekiuger...

about StO votes und Ranch Isst

sible forblswing the whistle

One of the reasons welt

h

we got the hook in the slory oil
reportero are looking foc. Thot

Democratic

headqaarters and asked Veda

.

ce
d

We next went to the Maine

judges

-

vt5e01Ye sootked out of the

B

-

and a Bachelor of Science in
Speech in 1979 from - North-

Republicans selected one oftheir cosdidotco to be on cisclion judge.

somber nf Repohtican und
Demur tc-sclectesljodg

Dernoerotic

-

-

Each precinct hon as equal

Township

-

to roo elections, we're 55cc
her troops
would
be
ocreaming the loudest it the

had wnnthepcecisct.

------

Etteú...

Eileen Carey, Seniors Coor-

Stute's Attorney's qffice, will he
in your area ou April 9, at 1 p.m.
Sexier Advisory Commission on
Aging al t101 Caputiné, Mnrtoo
Grove.

the Slate's Attorney's Olfice
should contact Eileen Carey ut
-

.,
.

lnwnships.

:.

V

-

:L NDSC PING:-

-

.

a
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.
.
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: Spring

Specials:

YOVRLAWN...

,.

-: POWER RAKED
MOWED
Per
-

:EDGED

Square

...
.
: With This Ad And :
: Spring Clean.Up :
Special
:YOURLAWN s..
:
:. FERTILIZED
:.
..
.
..
..
.
CALL TODAY
.
I
965-4343
:.:I
Foot

__

.

,

y

ONLY

(Minimum
5,000.Sq. Ft.

.

-w

-

-

Lawn)

LAIflR

.

s

:s

'

-

-

HOFF LANDSCAPING

1

IIIIIIISIIIIIIS
-

MILIS

Northwestern Savings wcicomcs Springtime
and Spring sacrs ith -i specidi selection of
especially useful gifth Come see them nd s-n e
where your depositqualies yo.0 for the gift of
out choice You rc elcome is Sprin0timc it
Noi thh% estern Saviiigs

$100
499

Umbrella

s 3

P.

¶500
399

$10004999

$50009999

rev
free
free
free

free
free
freb
free
free
5 2
5 4
5 4
$ 5
5 8

Thermometers air) söl shows

h

Bow Saw
Walking Cane
Watch
Smoke Detector
Nut & Bolt.Storehouse
Table Cloth & Napkins
AM/FM Radio AC/DC

s

3
3

S

5

ree
free
free
s 2

7

s

5

s

9

5
5
5

7

$
5
5
5

s
s

S ti

5 11

5 f2
5 f5

Does/Feather Pillows 2

o.

I

Hamilton Beach Iron
7 pc. KnIfe Set
50 .. Stainless Set
Seiko Wall lock
6 pc. Cook & Look

.

.

o. GE 17' Color TV e/Remate

S 65

5 10
5 13
5 13
5 18
5 20
5 29
5 63

$290

$288

5 15
5 20
S 22

s

31

i I1IIHTHIIIESTEaYI1

siiiiiiiss

9
9
.

5
7
7
5

5 11
5 11

$10,000
19,999
2 free
2 free
2 free
2 frey
2 free
tree
tree
. tree
tree

$20,000

over
2 frey
2 free
2 free
2 free
2 free
2 tree
free
free
tree
free
free

5 16
5 18

5 f3

5
5
5

S 15

5 11

s

5 -6

5 24
5 58
$283 .

s

5 54

5 15
5 49

$279

$274

27
S 81
5286

S

5

4
4
5

20

5

4

3oD N.WesternÁve.

L633

3844 W. Belmont Ave.
.:

Milwaukee Ave

Plaza.
Hartòmirv
(Next tò Wieboldt's)

